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BritishTroops
GradeCrash --

Kills Two,

HurtsSeven
StreamlineTrain
Hits Loaded Truck
In Dallas Outskirts

DALLAS, Nov. 80 UP) Two
personswere killed and seven ia--
jured, four seriously, In the "colli-
sion of a streamlined passenger
train and a truck heavily-lade-n

with steel at a grade' crossingon
the Outskirts of .Dallas today;
" The truck driver, Identified by
police from papers'taken from the
body as Arthur Spearman of
Houston, was killed lnaJLantly. Tho
engineer of the Fort Worth and
Denver train, D. E. Sewcll of
Wichita Falls, died In Parkland
hospital two hours after the
crash.

The engine and several cars of'
the train, en route to Dallas, over-

turned from the terrific Impact
and went Into a ditch.

The Injured:
Eftie Talley, 29, of Wichita

Falls', Tex, (1516 Eleventh street),
fractures.

J. E. Wortham, fireman of the
train, of Wichita Falls, (1309 Slst
street), serious burns about the
hands.

Blanch Evelyn Fenstermacher,
.Wichita. Falls, minor bruises.

J. H, Graham, of Buffalo, Tex.,
fractures and. burns.

E. E. Ross, 43, of Dallas, frac-
tures.

Bonnie CatherinePhillips, 20, of
'Dallas, sprained ankle.

E. Woodcock, the conductor, of
Dallas, minor bruises.

Police credited C. R. Nowlln of
Dallas with saving the life of
Wortham. They said he was one
of the first persons to arrive on
the scene of the crash,and that be
pulled the fireman from the
steam-fille- d cab. A. steam-drive-n

engine was pulling the train,
which was made up of some
streamlined and some ordinary
coaches.

BenderRites
Stffl Pending

Funeral for Leo Ellis Bender,
whose death occurred Wednesday
In the TAP hospital In Marshall
is still- pending waiting arrival of
a., son from Fort Jackson, South
Carolina, who Is on maneuvers
with the U. S. army.

The body was brought overland
and Wilt be at Nalley Funeral
chapel unUl services are held.

Bender Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Leo Bender, four sons, J. B.
of .Tulsa, Leo It, Jr.,of Fort Jack-
son.' S. C Lester D. and Dale of
Big Spring. One grandson,Johnny
Bryant Benderof Tulsa, ukul, am
a sister, Mrs. J. c. Hagar or Man-
ger.

Services will be held at the East
4th St. Baptist church with Rev.
R. G. Rlchbourg and the Rev. E.
E. Mason In charge.Burial will be
at the new city cemetery.

Bender, who was a switchman
for the T&P for 15 years,was mar--
rled to Miss Clara Bible In Merkel,
February 18th, 19l7. The couple
moved to Big Spring In 1923 from
Sweetwater.He was born February
3, 1899 In Carbon, Texas, and was
42 years old.

Bender was a member of the
B. of R. T. 582 and membersof
the organization will have charge
of gravesideservices.

Pallbearers will be G. R. Sim-
mons, J. A. Kllpatrick, W. W.

. Cochron, B. F. McCarey, S. V. Jor-
dan, C. H. TldwelL.

School Trustees
Get New Duties

Dr. M. H. Bennett and Ira L.
Thurman were authorized to sign
checks for all transactions at a
Friday morning meeting of the
Big Spring school board.

. Thurman and Bennett take over
the duties, left vacant by the death
of C. VV. Cunningham and the
resignation of Edmund Notestine,
former business manager of the
Big Spring Independentschool dis-

trict
In addition to the authorization,

' Bupt Wr C. Blankensblp was as-
signedacting businessmanagerof
the system.School board' members
attending were Bennett, Thurman,
J. T, Robb and Obla BrUtow. Regu-
lar meeting Is to be December8.

More !Firms Join
100 PercentList

Ten more Institutions were add-
ed to the list of those contributing
100 per cent to. the Red Cross, Roy
Reeder,-- roll call chairman, an-
nouncedThursday,

These firms are McEwen Motor
company. Continental OH com-
pany, Forsan'publlo schools, Lake
view grocery, Dee's cafe. Murphy
grocery, Jobe'scafe,Boyd grocery,
Farmers Gin company, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor company

Nov. 20 (AP) Three men were shot
and.wounded today in county, hotbedof the'captive
coal mine.strike in as hopes for of
the without action reached thevanish
tog ppint.

It was a. work day in which ob-

serves next week, but-- a in other cap-
tive mine states.

, This strike, calledby the UnitedMine Workersto en-

force a demand for a union shop, was still rapidly
to coal pits with of 90,-0-00

miners idle hi with the captive

Assurance of continued efforts
toward stoppingstrikes in national
defense, production plants has
come from SenatorTom Connally
In a telegram to Big Spring busi-
ness men. This was In reply to a
message sent him earlier In the
week by the chamberof commerce
public relations committee head
ed by B. Reagan which com
manded his action and pledged
mm backing in his program.

connauys telegram In reply
said:

Thanks for telegram. Am glad
to have your approval and appro-
bation. Have repeatedlynroteated
against strikes In national defense
production plants on the floor of
the senateand "in the press. On
June 12 X offered
to the draft act .providing if or the
taking of such
plan where' production was de-
layed by strikes or labor difficul-
ties. This 'amendmentwas adopt-
ed -- by the senateby a "vote of 67
to 7' but .failed,-o- passagein the
house. Monday 1 1ntroduced'a bill
In the 'senate providing for the
taking over of such plants and for
freezing the status of employer
and employes existing prior to the
time of taking over. Of course,
shall vigorously press passageof
blU."

SenatorConnally In
today told reporters that congress
ought to legislate in broadform to
cover all cases.

"While I hope that this (coal)
strike will be settled." he said,
"we've got to go aheadto cover all
cases of the future. Curing one
case of .colic does not Insure the
health of the community for all
time."

Hull
Nov. 20 UP)

Japanese,envoys, supplied, with
new instructions from Tokyo con-
ferred for one hour today with
Secretary of State Hull In a re-
newed attempt to find a basis for
peaceful settlement , of Pacific
problems.

Asked for reasonsfor their visit
to the state Special
Envoy Saburo Kurusu' jokingly
said, we were making a

call."

LONDON, Nov, 20 UP) German
soldiers pressing a new offensive
against Moscow are, smashing at
three key points, in the Russian
capital's defense chain and are
seeking to score a triumph at
Rostov, Don river port and 'gate
to the Caucasus, it was reported
today.

A Russian at mid-
night last night announcedfierce
fighting was underway at

65 miles west and
slightly north of Moscow, at Kalin-
in, 95 miles northwest of the capi-
tal, and at Rostov.

Other Russian sourcessaid the
Red army had repulseda German
attack on Tula, munitions manu
facturing city 100 miles south of
Moscow. About 15,000 troops ana
80nazltanks madeup the attack--
Ins force, the Moscow radio,said.

In Berlin, the Germans'early to-

day Ignored the beginning, of a
British offensive in Libya 'and au-
thorized sourcescontinued to em
phasize the German; high com
mand's statement that "new ana
successful operations are tinder
way on the east front"

While Russians indicated they
bad held their lines against the
new .German' attacks"on the main-
land, they that So-

viet troops in the Kerch area, on
the eastern tip of the Crimean
peninsula, we're "gradually re-

treating."

Yule
Toll Is

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) Since
highway violence In Texas has
reached a new high during the
past year, State Police Director
Homer Garrison today predicted
grave diggerswould not get much
rest this Christmas.

Throughout December, he fore-
cast they'll dig an average of
more than six graves a day for
the torn and crushed bodies of
personskilled In traffic collisions.

With traffic deathsfor 1941
Garrison foresawa toll

of 195 in Texas for December.

OPENS
HOUSTON, Nov. 20. UP) The

Texas State TeachersAssociation
opens its convention here today
with a servicein the
Methodist church, and 10,000 are
expected this afternoon for the
first generalsession.

PlungeDeepIntoLibya
ThreeMenShotIn StrikeDisorders
Hopes For Settlement Of Coal Dispute Vanishing
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employes. )In Pennsylvania
close-dow- n of all mines was

conceded

One miner was shot in the shoulder and takento
Brownsville, Pa., hospitaland two otherswere hit the face
and leg pickets and non-striki- minersclashednear the
Edenborn mine of the H. C. Frick company in Fayettecoun-
ty.

Two hours after the men were wounded the automobile
of Mine SuperintendentJamesMaher was puncturedby bul-

lets but heescapedinjury.
Earlier in the.weektwo men were Bhot and woundedat

DecemberOil
Allowable At

Higher Level
AUSTIN, Nov. The, Tex-

as' railroad commission today is-

sued an proration order for
December, providing for allowable
production of 1,555,192 barrels on
Dec L

This figure was 75,492 barrels
above the federal bureauof mines'
estimate of market demand for
Texas crude, 1,479,700, but the
commission said actualproduction
would 3.5 per cent less than
the allowable, or only 21,600 bar-
rels more than the bureau esti-
mate.

It comparedwith an allowable
of 1,533,283 barrels at the start of
November and an average allow-
able of 1,510,517 barrels for last
week.

Eight shutdown days were
dered for December, the same
number, as. In November. The
days on' which wells In the state
will be closed with some excep
tions for special operating condi-
tions, will be Dee. 6. 7, 13, 14, 21,

28 and 30..
Except for minor adjustments

due to dead and new wells, the
order altered allowables of only
three fields.

The EastPlacedo field, in south
west Texas, was increased from

barrels .dally to 630; Keeran,
la the same district was upped
from 708 to 1,106, and Old Ocean,
In the gulf coastarea was cut
barrels dally to 20,639.

ReturnQuail Leg
Bands,TuckerAsks

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) Quail
hunters, preparing for the season
opening Dec. and continuing
through Jan. were askedtoday

Will J. Tucker,state game com
mission secretary, to return leg
bands found on birds to the com-
mission.

Tucker,said the bandswould be
used In scientific studies of the
species now being conductedover
wide areasof the state. The com-
mission's field biologists need in
formation on migration of the
birds to aid In planningrestocking
programs.

DIES
WHARTON, Nov. 20 UP) W. J.

Galbreath,63, former Texas legis-

lator and a resident of Wharton
for SO years, died last night after

short illness.

HamtJitrritisW.

TrappedTrain PulledFromTunne-l- ? SS.fS&'Si!?,, St1
pulled Into the open by switch engine,snd la the locomotive, pictured emerging
from the tunnel, were found,the bodies of the eacineer aad fireman, who died of suffocation. Three
ether perseasdledi waUe five escaped

It was a complete
likely by the week-en-d.
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mine near Gary, W. Va.
Chances for a settlement of

the four-day-o- ld strike seemed
to end lateyesterdaywhen John
L. Lewis refused to budge from
his position In
the fate of a fr sh effort by
President Roosevetl to end the
stoppage.
The Congress of Industrial Or

ganizations In convention at De
troit served noUce it would fight In
any measuresthat would deprive
labor of the right to strike. The be
statement approved said the CIO
would prepareto meet"even great-
er attacks" In the future than had
been made In the past In the form
of restricuve legislation.

The summary said bills propos
ed in congress"would ouUaw the
right to strike andpicketwould Im
pose compulsory arbitration and
would fasten the open Ishop per
manently on America" and com-
mented that certain congressmen
"notably those from poll tax states

have seriously talked of execu
tion of strikers.

There was almost universal ap-
proval In congress for the formula
which Mr. Rooseveltadvancedyes-
terday to get the Idle mines back
in production.

- The president recommended
that farther discussion' of the
one point at Issue the' closed
shop, la bis words be deferred
until the national emergencyis
over, or that this question be
submitted to; arbitration, with
the union and the also opera-
tors agreeing la advance to
abide by the result
Lewis, the field marshal of

UMWs fight to win a union shop,
replied that officers of the union
had no authority from the mem
bership to agreo to anything save
a "union shop" a system under
which all miners would have to
Join the union after a probation
ary employmentperiod.

Turning to the arbitration pro-
posal,bo saidthat be considered
Mr. Roosevelt's recent state-
ments in the controversy so
"prejudicial" to the union's
claims that ho doubted whether
an Impartial arbiter could be
found.
One of the biggest operatorsin

the dispute,the U. S. Steel corpora-
tion, took the opposite position. It
announcedits readinessto pursue
either of the methodsproposed in
the White House formula.. The
big steel companiesown the cap-
tive mines and use the output of
the pits Instead of marketing It
commercially as the other soft
coal mines do.

Lewis' prompt rejection of the
formula on his own behalf was
Interpreted,la some quarters as
a move that blocked any other
acUoa by the policy committee,
although the committee can be
counted on to support him
staunchly.
One source said It gave Lewis

the Jump on Philip Murray, na-

tional president of the CIO and
vice president,of the UMW. Mur-
ray strongly approvesof the ad-

ministration's foreign policy, al-

though'be hasbeenin the opposite
camp on the 'captive strike Issue.
This source said, however, that
the Lewis refusal made It Impos-

sible for Murray to accede to

See STRIKES, Page 0, Column 3

Fire Destroys

Drilling Rig
Ignition of gas Issuing with air

and water from the MldconUnent
No. 1 Denman. exploratory test
between the East Howard and
Snyder pools, early today caused
the loss of a Jumbo spudder for
the Duncan Drilling Co.

Drilling contractors reported
that the blaze bad started at
around 3 a. m., apparently from a
nearby fire, and that the equip
ment and men from the Big Spring
fire department'brought It under
control by siphoning onto the
copious water supply from the
welt

The test bad been shut dowa at
1.800 feet .when the heavy, water
floor, along wtlh the "air volume
usually encountered.'at that depth,
came on la lull pressure.
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British Fleet
Cooperates
In NewDrive

Naval Guns Pound
. Axis BasesAlong

MediterraneanCoast to
Aboard The Flagship Of The

British Mediterranean Fleet Off
Libya, Nov. 20 UP) Britain answer ofed Premier Stalin's plea to open
a new war front to sap nazl
strength as.her armies penetrated
deeply Into eastern Libya today
while the big guns of the Mediter
ranean fleet pounded axis troop
concentrationsand supply bases.

Cruisers, destroyers) and other
light naval forces pumped hun-
dred

on
of shells Into the center 'of

German and Italian resistance at
Salum and Halfaya Pass a few
hours before the army started the
offensive which carried 60 miles
Into easternLibya,

ine navy's bombardment was the
said to have.disorganized and help-
ed scatter the axis divisions along
me coastat the time the offensive
was opened Tuesday.

Violent explosions, believed to be
axis munitions dumps, were-hear-

intermittently; they could
distinguishedfrom the blast of

the British naval shells hurled into of
the Halfaya ares.

No axis warships were sighted
during this operation,' and the flag-
ship

on
which I rode hovered at the

rear of the bombarding units to
challenge any Itallanl maneuver.
But there was none, and BriUsh
officers did not believe the Italians
would attempt to protect their
land forces from sea shelllngs.

CosdenMakes

Profit In Past
i

SixMonths
a

Profits of $319,212.18 were Indi-
cated from operationsof the past
six months, Raymond L. Tollett
president, told directors of the
Cosden Petroleum Corporation at
their regular monthly meeting in
New York on Monday.

The figure was arrived at after
giving effect to
profits and charge-otf- s, and be-
fore making provision for federal
taxes..The accountshave not been
audited and are subject to year-en- d

adjustments, Tollett told the
board. .

Directors of Cosden decided, that
In view of the company'sneed of
Increasedworking capital, divi
dend payment was-- not warranted
at this time, accordingto a' report
from Nelson Phillips,, Jr., assistant
secretary.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight

and Friday, except partly cloudy
In the Pecosvalley and eastward
in the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area.
Continued cold la the Panhandle
and colder elsewheretonight with
freezing temperaturesin the Pan-
handle and South Plains. Warmer
in the PanhandleFriday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, colder to-

night Friday fair, rising tempera-
ture Is extreme north portion.
Moderateto fresh northerly winds
on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, e&S;

lowest today,436.

25 Youths
Here Qet

Twenty-fiv- e youths wbd com--.
t1,4 th. a(rrff aht rnadl dfc.1

fense class requirementshere are
now employed In various aircraft
factories.

Another five are in special train-
ing at aplant, preparing'to go into
work. Ten of those who took the
course either are .too young for
factory employment or else Ihey
have no desire to enter this type
of activity. Thus, out of a group
of 62 who satisfied course require-
ments,only adozen are"unaccount-
ed for.

Carl Dunlap, Instructor, felt that
many of thesewere In processof
gctUng factory Jobs and bad thus
far failed to report back.

Currently, Dunlap has 61 stu
dents in two classes instead of
three groupstotaling one more un
der the original plan. Gradually;
the store) of equipment and sup-
plies is being built up. The store-
room has sixriveting guns, 19 drill
motors, a varied stock of drills,
rivet tools, a supply-o- f home-mad-e

bucking bars, cutting tools, count-
ersinks, punches, snips, etc Blue
print supplies on nuts, bolts,
screws,rivets, etc are Increasing.

. .if tfy'L irtjsYiiffjil jreiysjjr.VjSfcijfcPM

American Supplies
Equip Big Army

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 20 (AP) An American-equippe- d

British Imperial array of 750,000--a- s big as the operating
space permits drove deep into Libya today with strong
RAF andRoyalNavy supportin a triple onslaughtaimed at
eliminating the axisfrom North Africa, creatinga diversion

aid Russia, andeventuallyknocking Italy out of the war.
Thebig offensive begansecretlyat dawn on Tuesdayon a

140-mi- le front swinging from the seaclear down to the oasis
Giarabub.
Tho onslaughtset the armies of Germany and Italy

back on their heels in shocked surprise,so closely had the
British secretbeen"guarded, Britis reports said.

In the first onrush,againstcomparativelylittle opposi-
tion the British sweptwestwardto a depthof more than 50
miles, tno ilrst communique

tho offensive said.
British advices added that num-

bers of Germans.had been cap--'
tured, that Italian forceswere fall-
ing back, that the fleet has bom-
barded the stubborn gateway to
Halfaya (Hellflre) Pass,and that

air force haswrought tremend-
ous damageto German-Italia- n po-
sitions and airdromes along the
coast '

That the of Libya
would not continue to be so easy
was acknowledged, Brltlih officers
stating that the Germanshave tak-
en many pains to build up a- force

seasonedveterans la fortified
positions, despite the constant
lojses Inflicted by the British fleet

the axis transport systemfrom
Europe.

This German army, bolstered
by Italians, must face British
striking force which Is avowedly
the newest, finest andbest-equipp-

in the empire.
The Joint British command Is

headed by Dublin-bor-n Lieut. Gen.
Sir Alan Gordon Cunninghamfor
the' army; His brother, Admiral Sir
Andrew Browne Cunningham,for
the navy; and Air Vice-marsh-al

Arthur Conlngham, an Australian,
for the RAF.

That the offensive-- was the long--
awaited and carefully, planned an
swer 10 u9 cry ur oiiuau uuviv
tlve was signified, by the fact'that

special.message,from 'Prime', Min
ister Churchill was read'to 'tne
three, branches participating Just
before the blow fell on the axis
'outposts.

There was an intimation that
the British advance'may have been
planned even sooner", it being
stated that bad weather delayed
preparatorybombings by the RAF.

When the blow fell, however,
It was heavy, the air ministry
saying the RAF, had attacked
and was attacking' "a .variety of
targets wltala. ferocity sever yet
seea or experienced la North
Africa," Seresaxis troop carriers
were claimed shot dowa la one
preliminary engagement.
The land forces moved up to

Notice to all burglars: you
can't get away with burglarizing
the residence of J. V. Cherry, two
miles north of Big Spring.

A negro tried It Wednesday
noon, and was surprised in the
act by Cherry, who appearedup-

on the scene. The intruder fled
and Cherry pursued, with suc-
cess. The negrowas.collaredand
placed In Cherry's car. ,

En route to town, --the car
was forced to slow down on the
north side of the railroad yards
and the negro took out for tali

Wednesday$1,400 worth of sheet
aluminum was received, giving the
school an ample supply of the pre
cious metal for the first Urns.

Classmembersget experience-l-a

various ways, lsemdlag the dis-
mantling of a smashedpUae body,
then rebuilding it

The coursecalls for 28 sours ef
study, touching as. metallurgy,
blue print drawing, theory of flight
nomenclature..parts, riveting jx
various tapes, cutting sad trim
ming, nswdltfig of aluminum al
loys, handling of tools, K and
block forming, sheet metal prac
tice and assembly.

When youths complete the
course,they are referred to the
Texas State Employment Service
for placement

X typical case of how the pro-
gram is working U the young mas
who was illiterate. Dunlap stayed
after school to teach him the rudi
ments of reading and writing,
brought out an aptitude is the
youth. Tpday he is earningJUO as
hour in an aircraft plant

Some of, those who earns tap

through the course aresevrnig u

the barren border zone on Monday
night and bivouacked for a few
hours of steep. But a rainstorm
swept over the desert.

In his .secretundergroundhead
quarters, General Cunninghamre
fused to let this delay him. de
claring that he knew his task was
a tough one but was confident of
success and that morale of his
men was so high "they have their
talis straight up."

As the r man who crushed the
Italian East African empire, he
has experienced plenty of bad
weather and rough going before.

The phenomenally .hard rata
packed the sandson the high pla-
teau but washed out roads and
trails nearer the coast. It sudden
ly stopped la the morning.

The going was admittedly made
difficult along shore, where twe)
German armored divisions' were
spread out, but both sides were
troubled, for the RAF reported,
sighting 200 Italian tanks, armor
ed cars and trucks bogged dowa
In i one sector.

It was at Sldl Omar, a scare
of miles south of the Mediterran
ean shore, and at Fort Madde
Ienafi0 miles from the. coast,
that'the mala force 'of the Brit-
ish armored.thrust' was. iflrst di-
rected,' squadronsof teaks from
the; Umted'BW'3Magseres
the sands.
ThV British' forces far different
from 'the "token army" with whksi
Sir Archibald P. Wavell drove
across most of Libya in 43 days
last winter and then was drlvea
out , again in 18 last sprint are
heavily equipped with' the finest
weapons 'from Britain and the?
United Stales.

For four, months past, American-

-made planes, tasks, gaas,
bombs and ballets have bee
heaped'1a .ever-lacreasl- Bom-
bers oh' Egyptian desksides.
Whole units of the sew army e
fitted with Americastanks;away
squadronsof bombers sad fight-
ers are formed entirely of U. 8.
manufactured'aircraft

timbers again. And'Sgaln Cherry
pursued,recapturing the colored
man after some distance.

He, was delivered to the city
police, who turned him over to
the sheriffs department

Whereupon chargeswere filed
before Justice of Peace Walter
Grlce and a check of the files
showed that the colored man had
a criminal record la Fort Worta
and other places.

And Sheriff Andrew Merrick
is wondering If he shouldn't
deputizeCherry.

Inspectorsin aircraft plants. Daily
reports eema back of new Jobs or
increasesis pay.

Among those with records or
placement are these: At Douglas
Aircraft. In Long Beach. CsMf
Allan Clark. Sbermas Bart, Jaek
Cox, George SMton. Gleaa Cbw
chill. Earnest Burdlne, Sydaes;
Robinson. Paul Clark, Cfcariea
Warrea. Melton Johnson.

Bales ia SeaDisgo, Calif James
Berry, W. L. McDonald aad Lee.
CaUoa. t

Consolidated in Baa Diego, CaMs.
Johnnie BroyHs; Morris Mayo,

,G. T. Warrea,,W.8. Laag)ey,Heo-e-rt

Aadsrsea. Artie Blakeaer
working la as aircraft speeUaty ,
the navy yard la Saa Diego.

North Americas ia IsgUwesd.

LocalMan PursuesBurglar
And BringsHim BackAlive

From Defense Class
Aircraft Plant Jobs

Callt Harrell Jones,Jaek aUssa,
J&, Clovk Turner, Grever Ws.
caester, -

BombadteruaK at MtaaeaeV-X-.
L. Hagler aad W. W. WssdwsraW,

Airfield at DeXafc, Teams Hoe.
gaa V.Gttbert

Tralales:atWertmAmsaa,aaW
las Melvia Loaaa. Robert
Fred York. ArtsMC OotCord.
R. L-- Vette

"V,
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Elliots Open New
StreetDrug Store

llearrv straatdrur store
wM formally opened Friday,
nilUhir taat !' lirw reniura
lata th drug atore
IMC

it will be the fifth
MieU atereto open,in Big
aac iriH be ta third to be

at this Urn.
Xr. and Mrs, J. D. EWett, who
few week ago beagbt' th

Seuuy street from
Freat have

ad fee
itm aad phut to carry en a

trade stmHar to
that by Frost
Therewill be plenty of

asasi, anappy curb service, and
that i fer a

Jtrat ataaa drug ter,"
M MHett on ,the eve ot the

store's
Ob. day free drinks will
g to ta ladies, free cigara to
the aaeaaad lee creamto the cfaU-r- a

the hours of I aad

Hew bullt-l- a fixtures have beea
the Scurry

atreet store, which b located at
1M Scurry. light art
to be need aad new

baa heen ,
la amount of floor' 'spaee aad

at ef Steele,the Sentry atreet,
store wM bo the largest la eh
Win l( group, but aa atere

ELUOff
Scurry Drug

Is Another

Taylor Electric

Company

RA.CMTWO SpringBmM, Sprtnj, Tmm, Thursday,November Herald

eeramunlty

However,
Spring,
operat-S-a;

eotabMshmeat
Charles. completely
jaaaodtlei restocked

aelghborhood
operated

parking

terythteg necessary
community,

opening.
opening

between
Iy.M.

Installed throughout

Fleurescent
fountain

equipment installed.

The

Si

Job

Beet YPhbesTo

Mr. asdMrs. J.D. EBott

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC
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oobsihcv) mo ox incr-
ehaadlse, with rapid replace-
ment la the ssaaH eterea possi-
ble "from a ateek room la the
Crawford baeemeat
J. D. Elliott, owner of the new

business, entered thedrug trade
here for himself in February. 1834,
taking over operation of' the Rita
druir atore. in Decemoer oz ma
initial year of operation, Elliott
aequlred Use Jjyrio arug atore. uy
July of 1MT be naa expanaea10
take over the crawxora coiei
drtiK. In March. 1930 he openedthe
Second atreet drug. 'Later, bow-eve- rt

the Second atreet and Lyric
Unit were Bold, leaving Elliott
with the Rita and Crawfordatom
only.

A BraaerlDtloa departmentu m--
ofuded at the Crawford hotel drug,
bat preacrlptionawill be accepted
at any of the atoreaand forward
ed to the pharmacy xor quick
aervice.

At least during the flrat aeveral
week of it eperatloa.Elliott will
pead aaeat of hltlme at the

Bumiy avew atere.-- tv. . dm
who comet hero from. Dallas, will
aaatethim la managementof.this
braachrJ.THin, of Tahoka,,wiU
be aodafountain .manager;Mickey
Butt. loal youth, will worlt at
the fountain; and during the,open-

ing --period Mr. R. IT.. McCarty
wiU aaatet'in-h- atore.

Dick Hltt la' manager of the
Crawford1unlt, with X- - W. Gordon
aervingaapharmaclatj,and asalat-ln-g

Hltt ia management, Scotty
Wolf at the tountain,-ana'-i-r. u,
McCue rounds'out the staff.

At' the. Bits drug .Mra, J. X).

Elliott la in, charge with J. D.
Elliott's brother, E. X. (Ace) El-Uq-&

aaeUtlng,, .

,tte United Btaies mora la

,at ago n than"'at 'say
other,age, eaeeptla the"flrat year

'' 'of..

' ' '

Mead's Bakery
Mtkera Of

MEAD'S fine BREAD

Extends

CONGRATULATIONS

To Our Neighbor

ELLIOTTS
SCURRY ST. DRUG

On

Scurry
Friday

r MRS. 3. V. ELLIOTT

American Airlines
StaffmenTransferred

Charles Kaub and Homer Hill,
local staffmen of American Alr-Hn- ei,

are acheduled for transfer
during' December. Kaub will like
ly be ' aaalgned to Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, and Hill la due to go to Lit-
tle Rock, Arkanaaa.

Vernon Heard hasalready been
moved to Americans Louisville,
Kentucky, terminal.

Public Records
Balldlag rennlt

Cletaa. Deandato build asmall
houseat 600 NW 8th street, coet
180.

W. Dr Lovelace to enlarge a
garageat 1806 Runnelsatreet,coat
W5.

R. Lewi Brown to add to ga-
rage at 1106 E. 'ttth street, cost

.
Lea Palanco to build small

house at 700 NW 7th street, coat
$104.

B. T. 'Sims to replace porch at
1004 Gregg atreet,coat $160.

Gablno Lores to build addition
to bouie at 817 NW 6th street,
coit $50.

Joe Dies to' build email 'house at
811NW 8th atreet,coat$277.

Cecil Westerxnan to make addi-
tion to houae at 1611 Johnson
street, cost $500.

Warranty Seeds
W. B. Thornton at vx to W. M.

Thornton; $963.70; south 60 acres
of west 1--2 section7, block 33, N,

TtP.
W. M. Thornton et vx to W. B.

Thornton et is; $2,916; 812 acres
out of west 1--3 aectlon7, block U,

T&P.
Allle Springer to A. CKichok;

$705; 100 feet off north end of
west 1--3 of block 8, Hathcock
Heights addition, city of Big
Spring.

B. A Cramer et vx to Antonio
Hernandez; $10; lot 8 and part of
lot 2, block 10, townalta of Coa--
homa.,

Lola Marchbankset vir to: W. S.
$350; lot 28,' block 6.

Waahingtoa Place,city of Big
Spring.

A K. Merrick to Lottie March-bank- s;

$2,800; 80 acresout of west
1--2 of section 19, block 88,
T&P.

Robert Stripling et ux to Mrs.
Minnie Little; $186; tail 2. block i.
Sunset Place annex, cit$ of Big
Spring.

Youth Enlists For
Navy ServiceHere

Richard Vincent Craft, former
ly of Wickett, and son of M. L.
Craft of 'Eastland, la enroute to
the naval training atatloa at San
Diego, Calif,

He was enlistedthrough the U.S.
Navy recruiting office here and
was shippedfrom. Dallas,

Big Propeller Hogs' Bead
'SEATTLE, Wash. A 21-to-n

marine propeller proved a "road
hog" when the time cam to trans-
port It over the highway to Ta-com-a,

SO miles away. The propel-
ler, 18 feet In diameter, took up
nearly all of the two highway
lanes on its etde of the-road- , and
requireda specialpermit from the
state highway

Flax 'is, an expanding crop in
California. Census bureau reported
7 acres, and 17 bushels grown, ia
1930, while the 1940 crop waa lc
481,077 bushels raised oa 79,764
acres.
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PRODUCTS
Will befeaturedexclusivelyat th

i

Elliotts Scurry St. Drug
' OurBestWishesTo Mr. andMrs. J. D. Elliott

V, .

'

Their New" Store

-- r-

Satterwhlte;

department.

- -- .

StabilizationOf

Runway Starts
Stabilisation of base on the

northeast-southwe- run-
way, loagest of four landing sur-
faces oa the Big Spring municipal
airport, is now .underway.

Sufficient sand supply is being
hauled ia to permit steadymixture
with asphalt emulsion and aoll on
the' ground to, give the long run-
way Its .semi-rigi- d base. It is to be
the only landing atrip ea the field
to be thus treated.

Materials, spread la wiadrews
alone the area,,are scooped up into
revolving drums ot a moving mix-
er and discharged,aa emulsified
baseat the other end. Big water
trucka connectand na along side.

Other work at the port consists
principally' or exeavatloa oa the.
6,460-fo- northwest-a.uthea- run-
way, making the third to be touch-
ed in the $670,000
project

ThreeEnlist In
Air Corps Here

Three youths have been enlisted
In the air corp'a and stationedat
Jefferson Barracks, Mo:, accord-t- o

Bgi Troy Gibson, army recruit-
ing officer.

They are Chester A Anderson.
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. aA An-
derson of Blg Spring; John K.
Bonn, eon of o. Bonn, route No. 2,
Colorado City; and' Leroy Farmer,
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee Farmer,
Lames.

WRECK VICTIMS IMPROVE
Conditions of the victims of the

accident which occurred near
Stanton Sundar ar ranorted 1m.
proved with the exception of F. Ml
Meyers or ron xiecnes, wnose con--
aiuoa remains critical.

SamuelHopklni Adams,' the au-
thor, has a hobbyot collectingold
glassware.

C
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WORLD The turkey a
of expUlM young visitor the Americaa Natural

By BAT PEACOCK
AP' Feature Serrlco Writer

If Columbus bad set
before Ferdinand and Isabella a
Tbankagivingjdlnner such as we
can prepare from native American
foods, his glory In his day would
have beenmuch greater.

The best of foods In I49h left
much to be Fruits and

were limited, potatoes
were unknown, meat had to be
heavily spiced to preserve it and
make It It is easy
forget that 'Columbus merely was
looking for a quicker and cheaper
rout to the spices of Asia. Ha waa
the Douglas Corrigan of the 18th
century, .

And while Columbus never, knew
of the vast variety of new and
healthful Americaa foods that
were revolutionise the world's
dinner table, the subject has been
aa absorbing study to Dr. Clark

curator of
and deaa of the selentlflo staff of
the AmericanMuseum of Natural
History la New York,

You could. If you were looking
for a them foryour Thanksgiving
dinner this year, follow Dr. Wus-ler-s

menu on as
good today as It was 469 years ago
whea It first would have beeapos
sible.
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"iTireif go1t Ticket aalea for the Big Springhigh school band'sOaiC beaeflt play are going briskly, after the start Mshown la Ia photo,whenMayer Greyer C. Dunham SB
worth of doeata. The sales iirl are Winnie Ruth Haters, left,
and Mary JaaeMcOendon. The play, a comedy titled "Wild din-ger," wlU be atered at she municipal auditorium on December 2,
with proceed geiag to finance a band trip to San Antonio. Baad
membersaad popstersare contesting la advanceaalea. (Kebey.heto). rt y ,

Official To
Make SuryeyHere

George Rand of Fort Worth,
chief of communications in the
civil aeronauticsadministration, is
scheduled to make an activity
analysis of the local communica-
tions station near the first of De-

cember, L Hesley .chief of the
Big Spring unit has announced.

Rand will determine thevolume

Here'sAn All-Americ- an Menu For
ThanksgivingDayDinnerThursday
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aattve Dr. Carl
to Museum History.

to

to

Whaler,

T.

For there could be
pineapple or tomato juice. For
soups, bean or corn. Tou could
make your salad of Jerusalemar
tichokes, diced pineapple, or avo-
cado. For a fish course, codfish.
For the piece de resistance

with a dressingmade tasty by
roastedchestnutsand wild rice.

Add tomatoesin any form, suc-
cotash, white potatoes, cornbread
with maple syrup, pumpkin pie
and hot chocolate, and what more
would you want!

Dr. Wisaler.even throws in some
frill balls, credited la
origin to the American Indiana;
peanuts,guava Jelly, tobacco. Tea,
and if you want to stretch, it a
point native American bicarbon-
ate of aodai

The turkey, , says Dr. Wlssler,
originated la Mexico, was taken by

to Spain, found Ks
way to England,aadfrom England
was brought back to America by
the Pilgrims. The whit potato
originated la Peru aad had a sim-
ilar odyssey. There Is som debate
over origin of th sweet potato,
Dr. Wlssler asserts,but th "AH- -,

American" menu might include
oysters, known ia, the
new world 'a well aa th eld.

Tea would have to emit eeff
from th dinner, for Dr. Wlssler

WELCOME

ELLIOTTS
ScurrySt

z &g Our Neighhors

LINCK'S

of traffic with the view of expand-
ing the staff. The pros-
pective Increase in (operators la
dueto come under the plan of gen
eral expansion throughout the
communications service. The CAA
proposes to Increaseworking staffs
over the nation shortly after the
first of the year.

The American mink ia equally
at home on land or under water.
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TRAVELER: Brech-trarele- d U American, Wlaaler, curator
anthropology, to of

Christopher

desired.
vegetables

palatable.

anthropology

'bTH5

purchased

CAA

appetisers,

tur-
key,

popcorn

Conquistadors

whteh.wr

Drug
Next Door
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operating

credits origlq to Arabia. And cran
berries,without which no Thanka.
giving dinner la complete, early
were anown around me Arctic
Circle.

Much of Dr. Whaler's knowledge
of food lore comes from the Ameri
can Indians, with whom he has
lived for prolongedperiods during
tne paat o years. About them he
has written many books.

I
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W. A. Graham
StudiesFor
Navy Career

Two years ago W. A (Dub) Gra
ham was doing a ftae bit of quar-terbaeki-ng

on the Flalnview foot-

ball team. Today he k playing a
little football on the side for Uncle
Sam while, studying to equip hlnv
self for a career in the U.S. navy.

Dub lis the son of Mr; and Mrs.
C. W. Graham,109 N. Nolan street
and ia a pleb at the U. 8. nayal
academyat Annapolis, Md. and la
quarterback on the promising pleb
grid team. Thus far, the first year
men have won the 'bulk ot .their
games: -

After graduation from Flalavlew
high school. Dub apeat a year at
SchreiaerInstitute at Kerrville be-

fore getting his appointment to
Annapolis. Since he left for- - the
naval1 school, his parents moved to
Big Spring.
r Leanings to the navy sort of
run in the family; for another aon,
Robert 1 now in ha third year
of service as a seamanfirst class
on the TXSJJ. Arctic, one, of the

To

W." A GRAHAM

navy's largest supply ships. Men-da-

he disembarkedfor his eight!
.trip to Hawaii. i

The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs
Graham is Hubert and he Is no
In San Diego, Calif, with an Air.

craft company.
i1

Rep. Adolph Sabath of Illinois,
was once a sawmill helper in Bo-- ,
hernia.

C0NGRATULATT0NS
Mr. andMrs. J. D. Elliott

On the Opening of

Elliott's ScurryStDrug

We Aire ProudTo Furnish

,1 .E
for the' new afore"a well 'as other EUIott drag
Btores.

SouthernIce Co
Manley Cook,Mgr.

Lumber Co.
is happyto have furnishedthe
materialsfor the ng

of

ELLIOTT SCURRY ST. DRUG

Our sincerecongratulationsto

Mr. andMrs. X D. Elliott on the
opening of their new store.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
E, H. JOSET,Mgr.

CONGRATULATIONS

ELLIOTT'S SCURRY SftDRUG
149SS0UBS7'

BEST WISHES...
' ' V-- '

'.

Mr. andMrs. J. D.Elliott for

the succesflof your new store. " .y

Hirst National Bank
In Big Spring
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Unity Space

.obtainable

OpeningFriday
" TheMost CompleteDrug Store WestTexas

'$ SCURRY ST.
(Formerly JackFrostDrugNext to Linck's

AnotherNew Addition To OurFamily Of Drug StoresIn Big Spring

$4iyHi

ELLIOTT'S

TheatreBuilding Phone363

ELLIOTT'S
CRAWFORD PHARMACY

Crawford Hotel 275

art e iv VtlX nA-- '

ELLIOTT'S
SCURRY STREET

Scurry 126

November

DRUG STORE
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k
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Cordially Invite You Our OpeningFriday..
In order to acquaintyou with the largevariety of mere andhighquality serviceobtainableatour store,

a

'; .. "" . ELLIOTT'S SCURRYSTREETDRUG...Locatedat 1403 Scurry... invites to visit this newest Elliott

storeduring formal opening,Friday,November ' - .- -

Op
, .'

'.attHafrriJ'
--

.-

of

In
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RITZ DRUG
Ritz

DRUG
1403

Be our guestsbetween of 3 and5 p. m. Friday . . . Free
the . . Freecigarsto the . . Freeice cream

to the kiddies when accompanied parents.
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you

21.

the
for men

by

en Daily From 7 a. m. Until Midnight
In to renderto our patronsanunexcelledservice, this new ELLIOTT unit will be openVI hoursa day to

carefor your needsin this line ...ALL THREE ELLIOTT STOREScarry only the highest quality merchan

dise

classDrug Store,

in WestTexas.

No

Phone

Phone

hours
drinks ladies

order

X D. XLUOTT

"

,.'V.

"".,, ty-S,.:t- I

21

We To
V
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... AT'OUR USUAL EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!...Remember,if it canbe found in a first 'M&S 'C V J i
'4Wg-K- ''r -

, you will find it atELLIOTT'S ... Also mostcomplete.selectionof newspapersand magazines sli''7 ?
.; :,

, - , At ThisNew StoreYou'll Always Find AdequateParkingSpace ,

ELLIOTT'S RITZ -- CRAWFORD -- SCURRY STREET DRUGSHHlHHHiBBip j phone363 Phone275 Phone126 m

Parking ',1.i ' ' 'yH
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.'4.
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PromptCourteous
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CountryClub To
Haw Dane Htrc
Tonight v

Cevatry club members will be
ssstersnlaedRowing the football

esjse Thursdaywith & "President'
Teiltey Denee' at the clubhouse.

Jack Free and hie orchestrawill
yNqr from 8:80 o'eloek to 1 o'clock.

The event Is for "club members
astd eat of town guests.

Carnival And Dance
PlansDiscussedBy
gih Heel Club

HtM far the Thanksgiving car-sjrv- al

aad dance to be held Nov. 26
Were ettseussedat the High Heel
gslseurclub meeting In the home
0t Barbara and Marjorle LasweU,
Meedey Bight

Hetty Sob Silts presided with
Mary Ana Cex, call-fu- g

for reports from the commit

The decorationcommittee gave
a report on the Thanksgivingcar--

va) aad dance for college stu-a- ts

to be held at the Country
Ctab.

'About 60 bias have been sent to
the college students and bids to
the high school students will be
eat this, week were the reports

given by the bid committee.
Mrs. Fred Mitchell talked on

order, and a contest
between the club members was
sfrsminw it To end the meeting
Mary Ana Cox gave a talk on "EU-sjttet- te

at a Dance."
Those present were Mary Kay

iwaakla. Betty Bob Diltz. Sara
Meade Johnson, Emily Prager,
Mary Ann Cox, JohnannaTerry,
Lereaa Brooks, Bertla Mary Smith,
Berle NeU Thompklns, "Barbara
SsawalL Jo Ana Switzer, Barbara
aad Marjorle LasweU, Betty New--
tea,aad Mrs. Fred Mitchell, spoas--

Girls 4--H Club Is
Organized At
Loniax Community

A girls elub was organised
-- ailmx Wednesday morningaad

eWoMea of officers was held. Leoua
Msttttaa la to head the group Wad
Beety Lea BHssard la ylea presl--
4eat. Irene Turner Is secretary
sa Juaalta Cerda la reporter.

- Msss Fay Anderson is sponsor.
'The elob will meet each first

third Tuesdayof the month.
Phillips la to bo fruit orch

ard demonstrator aad Irene Tur-a- er

will bo clothing demonstrator.
Beta these demonstrationsare
MV jrejects for the year.

Other members Include Viola
Carda. Doris Harris and Vivian
XeisisT.

MtteTrittefwi
Lazy liwtis, witJi

Em for Stomach,too
When eonetipatkmbrineson,add

stomachupset,bloating,dlay
sjNBt, gat.coatedtongue,sourtasteand

tepoll the triggeron thoselazy bowels,
essoinedwidiSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
satloivour cujmacnin uatflg. eoryears,

MM arDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa--
tenons ta their prescriptionsto make

nmnvtutmrnMli fimtnni ViTifnn
So be sureyour laxative contains

regain, insist on ur. uiaweu's
veSennacombinedwithSttudPen--

'.See how wonderfully the Laxativeuwakes unlazr nervesandmuscles
ia your intestinesto bring welcome relief
Win. constipation. And the good eld
arrapPepsinmaVwthislitretiresocom-
fortableandeasyonyourstomach.Even
nejtky children love the taste of Uris
pleasantfamily laxative.Buy Dr. Cald-wen- 's

Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SywpPst tor easetoyoufstomach,too.

XOUXL want to makeHeinz
Spaghetti a featured dish

home at leastonceaweek! For this
nourishing foodwith its tangysauceof
red-rip-e and.snappycheese
is all ready to heat andserve. It's
delicious atoneor miaaawkh leftover
meats.Betterkeep a Jewtins
for .meals.
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QMaKna Anfinn Caeer
KJAUVAuse avuuu Elisabeth
Anas, displays a stardy plaid coat
toppedwith a pUJbox.

Mdxican Lunch
Served For The
WednesdayClub
. A Mexican luncheon.was served
far ths Wednesday Bridge club
yesterday la the homeof Mrs. G.
C Graves. Favors were
Mexican men holding th'e
name of each ona present

Kershaws formed vases to hold
bronze chrysanthemums.that dec
orated tne rooms.

Two guestswere Mrs. S. L. Par-
ker of Brownwood and Mrs. J. J.
areen. Mrs. iC J.'Brooks was a
luncheon guest

Mrs. C. M. Shaw won high score
and floating prize. Mrs. George
Hall and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
blngoed.

Others staying were Mrs. T. J.
Walker, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Stay Shaw. Mrs. Walker Is to' be
next hostesson December 2nd.

Mora than a million new 'dairy
milk cans are required annually
to supply the 'American market
according to factory production
'figures reported to the census. In
1839, 1,094,020suchcanswere made.

K1
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Cooked
in your

PLAN A HEARTY, THRIFTY

MEAL AROUND

HEINZ COOKEDSPAGHETTI!

rWlsnQO

tomatoes

handy

miniature
figurines

COOKED

SPAGHETTI
CMS
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the same la actfoaawe clothes.
Fraser. who's with SiuuvH

of forest green,brown aad red,

Mrs. Anderson
Transfers To
Local Lodge

Mrs. Blllle Anderson of. Slaton
became a member of the local
Trainmen Ladles lodge Wednesday
at the W. O, W. halt Mrs. Ander-
son, who was a memberof Slaton
lodge 232 transferred her member-
ship to the local lodge, 175.

Mrs. Palrlee Knott of El Paso
lodge 133 was a guest

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Gladys
Slusser, Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Irene
Stegner, Mrs. Greta Shultz, Mrs.'
Minnie Skalicky, Mrs; Theresa
Anderson.

Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs. Willie
Pyle, Mrs. Ima McGowan, Mrs.
Birdie Adams, Mrs. Bessie Powers,
Mrs. O. JuanitaWalker, Mrs. Alice
Mlms, Lendora Rose.

Birthday Gifts Are
PresentedAt '

Forty-tw- o Club
Birthday gifts were pressntedto

Mrs. C. E. Manning and Mrs. D.
8. Orr when the All Around forty-Tw- o

club met WednesdayIn ths
home of Mrs. D. P. Day.

Mrs. Marvin Wood and Mrs. C
7. CUnkscales were guests.Prizes
were won by Mrs. Frank Gray
and Mrs. Jim Harper.

The group panned to fix a
Thanksgiving basket'for a iieedy-family-

.

Chrysanthemumsand roses
were used throughout the enter-
taining rooms..

A luncheon was planned for
next WednesdayIn the home of
Mrs. Frank Gray. Others playing
were Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. B.
V. Foresyth, Mrs. W. O White,
Mrs. E. J. Tatum.
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The CoaJ you've been,

hunting' is in our new

shipment of sports-dre-ss

and semi-dres- s. "
t
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Turkty Dinner :

Held For Royal
t

Neighbors
' A turkey eWaaer waa given aea--
ortag Mrs. Bdaa T. Mitts In the
hemeof Mrs! A. M. Baayaa Wsd--
aesday1Right by the Iteyal NeJgh-bers- .(

Mrs. MWer to the aew ek--
trfci deputy'ir the lodge. .

The group sangsongsaad games
wars played preceding the turkey
dinner.
'Guestspresentwere Mrs. W, W.
Grant, Willie MUlhoUea, MatUe
Janes,Lois Simmons. Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. Qlaas Glean,Mrs. 01-l-le

Engle, Wton Mllhollea.
Others present were Mrs. Sarah

Frailer, Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs; Paralea Nabors,
Mrs. ,Bertie Buchanan, Mrs. Bula
Pond, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
C X. Runyan, Opal Pond,Mrs. J.
T. Byers.

Mrs. Delia Hicks and Jimmy
Ralph, Marls Ladd, Clara Belle
Wright, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner and
Charles, Mrs. Fannie Sue Hall,
Mrs. John Orr, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mr. aad Mrs. M. C Lawrsnea.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. sadMrs. M. 0. Stelttor have

as weekend guests Mr. aad Mrs.
J. A. McAdams aad Mrs. Walter
Winter and Mary. Lynn all of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Aanla Freeman
of Escondldo. Calif.

Mr. aad Mrs. IL M. SalaboU
have as guests their niece. Jo
Alice Dunagia of- - the Dunagln
ranch la Jones county. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralnbolt have Just recently
moved back to Big Spring where
they formerly lived for IS years
after a three year stay In San Ber-nadln-

Calif.
Mrs. G. L. Braseear sad daugh-

ter, Xatherlna of Gallup, IT. M,
visited Mrs. Brashsars mother,
Mr. J. W. Whltton, Wednesday.

Johnnie Owens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Owens and a student
at Hardln-Slmmo- In Abilene Is
homa for, the Thanksgiving boll'
days.

Joe Robert Myers, set of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Myers, is at Kelly
Field, San Antonio, stationed.with
the air corps replacementcenter,
SquadronMine, Flight C, He will
be there for five weeks training
aa a flying cadet

Mrs. James K. Croalaadmm re
turned from,Gulfport,. Miss and
New Orleans,1 where she aad
Crosland spent a two weak vaca
tion.- -

G( O. Morehead ha returned
from Canadian wherehe visited
his Barents. '

Naaey. Philips et AbBeae spent
Wednesday'here ' and-- - attended
funeral services for d W, Cun-
ningham.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. B. Bryaa aad
children will leave'Friday for Lub-
bock to spend the weekend. They.
will be guestsof Mrs. Bryan's sis
ter, Mrs. L F. Kennedy.

Teaeaers who left Wednesday
for Houston to attend the Texas
State Teachers Association meet-
ing were Bill Dawes, Beth Parsons,
who la a memberof the guidance
committee, Kktulse Haley, Mrs.
Lynnette McElhaanon, Buna Xd--
wards. They will return Sunday.

4 Mr. aad Mrs. T. E. Baker have
as nouse guests,jar. anaMrs. uaj--
mont Cook and Mr, and Mrs. J.B.
Bender andJohnny, all of Tulsa,
Okla, The Cooks and Jhe Benders
arrived to attend thefuneral' ser-
vices of Mr. Bender'sfather. L. E.
Bender, who succumbed In Mar
shall. Funeral serviceswill be held
here.

Buth'Bumam,student at K. T.
S. T. C at Denton, la here to spend
the weekend withher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. T; Arnold.

Mrs. J. M. Brown accompanied
her granddaughter, Ellen Been-icu- s,

to Lubbock today where El-

len will receive medical treat-
ment

Autumn Leavejjf And
ChrysanthemumsAre
Club Decorations

COLORADO Crrr, Nov. 30
Autumn leaves and chrysanthe-
mums decorated thehome of Mr.
and Mrs. OscarPrice for their en-

tertainment of the London Bridge
club Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Harry A. Logsdon made
high score for women, J. W. Han-
dle high for men; Mrs. John
Worrell was low for women, Ed
Majors low for men. The travel
ing prize went to Floyd Qulnney.

A saladcourse was servedto ths
following; Mr. aad Mrs. Joe MM,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McSpadden,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratllff, Mr.
and Mrs, E. L. Latham, Dr. and
Mrs. Harry A Logsdon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Randla, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Whlpkey, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ma-
jors. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wor--
Vell, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Qulnney,
Mrs, Lois Fryde Bennett Mrs.
Freddie Vandeventer, Mrs. Bert
Robertson,aad the host and host-
ess.

Night ContractClub
Has Turkey Dinner
Ahd Bridge Party

Members of ths Night Contract
club were entertained with a tur-
key dinner Tuesday In the aeeae
ef Mr. aadMrs. O. B. Bryaa.

High seeres aC bridge Went to
Mrs. H. O. Xeatoa aad M. A. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. X. X. MeOtbbea bln
goed.

.The house waa seeerateelwKa
yellow aad brease ehrysaaabe-atuBa-s.

Others present were Mr.
aadMrs. T. A. Pharr. Mr. and Mrs.

lOeek, Mr. aadMrs.JEeaieanM the
A
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LADY OF WISDOM CLUB wltt meet at 7:M e'eieakwHh Vetva OUssr
808 Johnson.

BIO SPRING CANTOK 38 aadAuxiliary wlR meet at 7:80 o'clock at
the I. O. O. F. aaa.

ROYAL NKIOHBORS wW meatat 7:18 o'oloek for a twkey dlaaer.wrUs
Mrs. A. M. Kuayaa, SU OejWad.y rj mspAy

O. r A. will meetat 8 o'eloek at the W. O. W. halt
VFW AtlXILIARY wlH meet'at 7:80 o'eloek at the W. Q. W. hall
TURKX7 DANCE to be held at the Country stub at 8:80 o'clock with

JackFree and his erehestraplaying.
v FRIDAY

A. A. IT. W. will meet at 4:15 e'etock In the heme ofMrs. X. H. MoOlb--
boa,Canyon Drive tot ParkMH1 addlUon. Mrs. J. B. Mult eaalrauua
of fellowship committeeand Mrs. Roy Andersenwill be In charge.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'eleek at the W. O. W. haH.
8DX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 1 o'eloek In Odessa

In the home of Mrs, H. E. Hestknds with Mrs. K. Thornton and
Mrs. J. G. Bodenhameras eehesteeaes.

COLLEGE HEGHTS P--T. A. Carnival will be heM at 7 o'clock at the
sehooL

SATURDAY
1880 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Ben La Fever,

American Marlcalbo lease.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with Delores Gage. 130P

Main, at 10 o'clock
SUNDAY

ANNUAL SILVER TEA will be held at the home of Mrs. Bin Tate.
808 Dallas, from' o'clock to 6 o'eloek by St Cecelia's unit of theehurah.

Surprises A -- Plenty Promised To
ThoseNVho Attend Carnival Here

Wss Laheous
Notes .

By MARY WHALET

Everybody thinks they run their
own life to suit themselves. But
this is a nt The thing
that runs your life Is Inanimate,

EHMMMEpR&jfi speaks only
when you let
it quits when
you tell It to
and yet It dic-
tates- nearly
every move.
, It is to be
found in near-
ly everyAmer-lea-n

home and
,1a bought for
a small price.

The blastedthing Is called a clock.
It says when to gst up, after

you tall It the hour and'yelles out
madly until yon shut it off. It
speaksIn the most raucous tones
so that you wake with a 'Jar and
an awful outlook on life.
It has to be watched so that you

can gst to work on time. It has
to be noted to tell you if you
should be hungry three times a
day. When It cornea time for the
clock to say go to bed you go to
bed or know you should which Is
practically the samething.

It's a horrid thought to realize
that Its blank face andblack hands
rule you with a rod of iron and
not only you but everyone In this
neatly labeled Civilized world.

Whea-yo- u geUdowa,to facts, ,It
seems queer that you i let a man--
made piece of mechanismtell you
when you are. hungry, tired, or
ready to getup. How can It know?
Think about this long enoughand
you'll want to throw all clocks out
the window. Right now would suit
us better than later.

OrangeLight for Victory .
AUSTIN Orange light floods

the University of Texas
library tower every week-en-d that
the Longhorn football team wins
a victory. Orangeand white are
the colors. The' tower
is flooded with lights 'from three
levels and Is visible for many
miles.

light Bulb Lasts 0 Tears
GREENFIELD. Mass. A 1,000-wa-tt

electrlo light bulb has bumed
out after 20 years' service in the
exhibition hall at the Franklin
county fair grounds. The bulb
was installed when the building
first waa wired.
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Of Events

Episcopal

university

College .Heights
Event To Be On
Friday Night

Surprises are being
promised by the CoUege Height
Parent-Teach-er association at Its
carnival to' be held here at 7
o'clock Friday night at the school.

Ths program is to be a secret
affair until the crowd has arrived.
Booths, cake walk and contests
will also be fsatured during the
evening. E. E. Fahrenkamp Is to
act as master of ceremonies.

Plans for the event have been
oompleted and committees and
workers will meetat 8 o'clock Fri
day afternoonat the school to set
up the carnival equipment

The public la Invited to attend
the carnival.

Mrs, Truman Totcnsend
HostessTo Her Club

Roses decorated the home .

Truman Townsend when she
entertained the Stitch a Bit club
In her home Wednesday. Sewing
and crocheting were entertain-
ment

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. H. J.
Agee', Mrs. Irvln.Danlels, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs. G.
G. Morehead, Mrs. Burley HulL
Mrs. Agee la to be next hostess.

Art, And PhilosophyIs
SubjectFor Delphians

A program on "Art as Relatedi
to Nature and Philosophy" was
given by the Kappa Delta Kappa
chapter of Delphian Society Wed-
nesdayin the home of Mrs. M. A.
Coofc' f v- -

Mrs. J. E. Hogan was program
leader and others on the program
were -- Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. A.tSwartz, Mrs,' JakeBishop, Mrs. M.
A. Cook and Mrs. C. W. Norman.

The next session will be Decem-
ber ,3rd for, 'the last program of the

MrshCM$fi$pie Hm
Book Review For WM.V'

FORSAN, Nov. 3d (Spli Mrs.
C. H. Tipple reviewed the cook
"These Things Remain! at the
Monday meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society.

Those attending wereMrs. O. a.
Butler, Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. Gene
Euckner, Mrs. T. I Camp, Mrs.
O. L. Bradbam,Mrs. Glenn Sxplth,
Mrs. E. N. 'Baker, Mrs. J. B.
Hicks, Mrs. Creelman, Mrs. Henry
Parks.

'
Flag TournamentHeld
By Golf Club Wednesday

A flag tournament was held by
the Golf Club Wednesday at the
municipal courseand the golf ball
was won by Mrs. IM. M. Hlnes.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Claude WU-kl-

and Mrs. Cy Bishop.
Othersplaying were "Mrs. Bernle

Freeman, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
W. R. McCamey, Mrs. Arch Brim-berr- y,

Mrs. J. C Velyln, Mrs. John
Griffin.

Florida produces84 per cent of
the phosphate"In U. S.
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FarewellDinner Qioen
For J, () HaymesesAt
FirstMethodistChurch

Approximately 300 persona at
tended the farewell dinner party
given Wednesday night at the
First Methodist church for the
Rev. andMrs. J. O. Haymes.The
Haymes are leaving Thursday for
Abilene where the Rev. Haymes is
to be pastorof St Paul's church.

A program was held' with each
class represented.Maurice Wade
gave a piano solo and Mrs. M. E.
Sinn talked on organisationof the
first church. Miss Gertrude Mcln- -
tyre gave recollections of the early
church and Dr. It O. Beadles sang
"Beautlfuf Dreamer" and "Come
Where My Love Lies Dreaming."
Mrs. Pat Kenney played the ac-
companiment

Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave a talk
of appreciation for Mrs. Haymes
work with the Phllatheaclue. Mrs.

TV. H: Flewellen sang"I Love Life"

Third And Last
Achievement
Tour Friday

Third and last of the Home
Demonstration Fall Achievement
Day tourswiU be held Friday with
visits to Vealmoor, Knott Hlway.

Women In the district will visit
in Vealmoor with Mrs. Bert Mas-slng-

homa food supply demon-
strator. At Knott the group will
visit Mrs. S. T. Johnson's home,
and Mrs. O. B., Gasklns, both
home food supply demonstrators,
Mrs. J. B. Sample'shome 'will be
visited as Hying room demonstra-
tor, and Mrs. R. H. Unger, kitchen
demonstrator.

At Hlway, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
kitchen demonstrator,Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, living room and Mrs. L, C.
Matthles, home food supply dem
onstrators will be visited to show
progressof their work.

Barnett Hinds Is
'LeaderFor P-T.-A.

"FORSAN, Nov. 30 (Spl) Barnett
Hinds led the P-T- program at
the Tuesdayeveningmeeting with
'Education at the Crossroads," as

a generalsubject
After devotional and group sing

ing P. D. Lewis discussed educa-
tion meeting the needsof youth.

Eleanor Martin gave special
musio ana Mrs. OJoyd Burkhart,
president conducted thebusiness
meeting. The next meeting will
be held Dee. 3 with Miss Martin
as leader.

Catholic Faith Is
Studied By Club

Cathollo .faith and dally practice
wasthe-BUbJe:-tt for dlseuafl6n
when the Lady of Wisdom club
met WednesdayIn the home of
Velva Glass,

Attending were Mrs. John
Mrs. L T. Hesley, Mary

Helen Donnell, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Clan Lea,
DOris Lou Boadle, Mary Margaret
Williams.

" Mrs. Gentry Is lo be next hostess.

Several states have lawsforbid,
ding the sale of eggs as "fresh"'unless the eggs are laid within
their borders,sayp the department
of commerce.

CUi- i Tr"'
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and "All For You." Mrs. H. O.
Keaton was accompanist

Richard Bottomley, accompanied
by Mrs. Harold Bottomley played
two violin numbers, "Onward
Christian Soldiera" and "Home oa
the Range." A musical skit "Mam-
ma Goes Where Pappa Goes" was
given by Joe Fowler Brooks and
Betty Alice Nobles with Cella Wes-ferm- an

aa accompanist
Claude Miller gave a talk of

appreciationfor the work done in
the churchby the Haymesandpre-
senteda silver coffee service from
the classes. Taking part were the
Phllathea class, Couple's" class,
Men's Bible class, SusannahWes-
ley. Coffee Memorial and theWo
man's Society of Christian Service.
Circle Three gave a gift presented
by Mrs. 8. H. Newberg. '

The Rev. and .Mrs. Haymeseach
made a talk and thanked the con-
gregationfor supportIn their work
at the First Methodist church.

FKSr

World's largest sellerat 10c Other
savingsizes,96 tablets,20c:
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.Whether it's merely a
watch inspection or the

purchaseof a fine dla--

' mond you can bo sureof

'your money's worth if
your jeweler is reliable
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Oil CausesPlainslMndownefs
To1KeepPropertyOff The Mftrket
By AssociatedFrees

Dealers"report land tradingf at
lew ebb in the South Plains and
Pankaodle, in contrast to the ait
wtloa In many other section of
Texas. ':
''Hi the Labbeek territory
triees are Hp as much aa $15 aa

acre above) a year ago, bat the
gradual development of oil drill
lag has causedlarge Meek to
be taken off tho market.
Valued are little changedafpund

Amarlllo where excessive rains
during the summercurtailed dras-
tically what promised earlier to be
a bumper yhcat crop. Plenty f

, land. la. for salt in that area.
The ,Texaa Land and Mortgage

Company, Ltd, with more than
160 farms in Northwest Texas, is
not offering any land In the vicin-
ity ot til tests, saysManagerBen
Brewer.-

He estimatesfarm land in Lub-
bock cosnty, if selling at all, is
from $5 to $15 an acre more than
a year;ago. Prices of $40 to. $60
an acre.Vith higher prices closer
,to Lubboik,-- are asked.-- -

During .the last decada raw
land has fold la tho South Plain
from $10,10 $23 an acre, depend-
ing on location near a town or
railroad, while cultivated tracts
have itoljl on long-tim-e credit
trefe ffeo to ZS an acre.
Manager!.'R. T. Badger of the

YeUownoupe Land company, with
holding in Lamb and iHocklejr
counties, says his firm has with-
drawn,its acreagefrom the market
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HAT IS
BALANCED

W.ACE SETTINGS

It on original Idea
presentedfor the flrsl
Dm In the tovsly new
paH.rn...YOUTH

HOLMES & EDWARDS

STERLING INLAIB

Slhtrpltl
Complete unity of da--

lion makes ofevery place
riling enartistically balanced
iib: Pieces that belong on

the right carry the designon tha right
...piece! that on the left are de
tlgntd cA the hift.
&Ctt brings new freshnessend
charmtasllverware.And all the
otherimpHolmetlEdwcirdipdrterns,
two bloat of Stirling silver areInlaid
ol the vjtor pointsof the most used
ttecti.,Jtnsurlnglifetime loveliness.
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Play

where there 1 a chance of lt be
ing leased for o&. Most of tele
withdrawal has been laHoekley
county where a new development
programk under way nerth of tee
Bantaye railroad.

Badger said farms were belag
quoted, and a few sold, at from
$1S0 to $5 an acre abeve a year
ago. The firm's land baabrought
from $40 an acre down, depend-
ing upon the Improvements.

The Klwood Farms, owners of
the Spade and other properties,
are holding because ofa wildcat
oil test

R. L Brown of Muleehoe aays
prices In Bailey county range
from $36 to $80 an acre depending

SlayingProbe"

Continuesln
HoustonCase

HOUSTON, Nor. 20 (ff The
slaying of X C Franklin,
old Houston attorney and Invest
ment broker, if far from solution,
police said today, eyen though his
blonde secretary, Miss ' Helen
O'Keefe, 30, hasbeenchargedwith
the crime.

Blue-eye- slender Miss O'Keefe,
who was Franklin's secretary and
treasurer of his investment firm,
was questionedmore than 24 hours
before the murder charge was
filed.

One of two men arretted In con-
nection with the case was re-

leased and officers said the oth-
er would be freed later, but Miss
O'Keefe remained in Jail. No
bond was set, and Justice of the
PeaceBen "Moorhead said, the case
would go directly to the grand
Jury.

The woman, the Houston Post
said, madea written statement in
which she denied that sheKilled
Franklin and denied that she had
him killed, but Police Chief Bay
Ashworth refused to let reporters
see the documentand declinedto
discuss It In detail.

There U still lots of work to
be done on this case," commented
A. C Martlndale, Investigator for
the district attorney's office.

Franklin's charred body was
found in his automobile on the
banks of the San Jacinto river
eight days ago. The car had been
burned.

ChargesWar

Expenditures
Are Excessive

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. -
Senator Adams asserted
today that congress was being ask-
ed to appropriate for war supplies
"far In excess of the needs for
American defense."

He also declared to reporters
that the military production pro-
gram was being conducted with
"Incalculable waste."

Adams' assertionwas prompted
by President Roosevelt's request,
now under consideration by a
house committee, for $7,082,419,000
additional defense funds, of which
$6,687,000,000would go to the army.

Piling this In top of approxi-
mately $58,500,000,000 already ap-

propriated or authorizedby con-

gress for defense,, Adam said,
made lt apparent that no amount
of economy In non-defen- expendi-
tures could relieve the financial
'strain materially.

Adams argued that this country
already has a "colossal" mlljtary
establishment which should be
large enough to protect Its Inter-
ests. There was no danger,he d,

of attack fromwithout so
the question resolved Itself Into
how much moneyshould be made
available by congress for the pro-
duction of export items.

The Colorado senatoris chairman
of a senate appropriations 'sub-

committee which will consider! the
$7,082,419,000 measure if lt is ap
proved by the bouse. ' f

FormerEnlisted
Men May Enroll
In National Guard

Former enlisted men of the
army, who have had 11 monthscon-
tinuous service and who are within
the selective service registration
age brackets, are eligible for en-

listment in the national guard or
Irt the enlisted reservecorps,'Gen.
J. Watt Page, state selective ser-
vice, said today'in Instructing local
boardsto so advise such men when
they are registeerd.

All enlisted men who were In
the registration age brackets on
Oct 16, 1940, or July 1, 1941, and
who are not already registered
under the selective training and
service act must register when
dischargedfrom the military estab-
lishment, according to Gen. Page.
He emphasised that thost eligible
for enductlon under tha act and
who do not enlist' in the national
guard or the enlistedreservecorps
will be Inducted. "

Cupid Laughs at Corporal
CAMP BARKELET Cupid has

been giving Corp. Fred MeAnaliy,
Tulsa, Okla--, the double-cross.-Duri-

the Louisiana war -- games
be learned two "back home" girt
friends had marrjed - in his ab-
sence. Returning from maneuvers
he startled ( for home, planning on
a short vislf on the way at Law-to- n,

where another girl friend
lived. He found her sitting la a
parked cjarj with another boy, t

en Improvements. He notes a 00
per eent Increase la demand.

The tendencyof our ranchers
la to hold them lntaet and net to
cut teem up Brown said,adding
"every man who owns land here
now Is thinking or oil and higher
prices."

Host farms being sold are to
land owners who are adding a. 40
or 80 or a quarter sectionto their
holdings

Also off the market are kads
held by the heirsof the lata dot.
O. G. Slaughter, Who eaee eon-treH-ed

a mUUoa acres.This year
fear heirs sold 37,680 acres la
Cochran to the federal govern
meat at reportedpricesof $88 to
S4S an aero for a development
project.
Other firms not offering their

lands are the Haliell Farms ot
Amherst and the Double--U com-
pany of Post

Around Hereford land In the ir-

rigated belt Is selling as low as
$35 an acre. Some of lt yearly Is
producingup to $100 an acre worth
of crops, but the price has been
held down because of Irrigation
and productioncosts.
4 The Farm Security administra-
tion has aboutceased buying Pan-
handle'land,' according to authori
ties.

A slight increase In values-- Is
noted, particularly for land bid In
for delinquent taxes. Two dozen
tracts in the Oklahoma panhandle
sold at 25 per cent above the
prices of ayear ago. City dwellers
made most of the purchases..

.Many Panhandle businessmen
have bought land oa aa operat-
ing rather than a'strictly Invest-
ment basis. The AAA payments
about cover the costof producing
a crop such aa wheatThe own-
er can make a small down pay-
ment on the land. If the wheat
makes-- a crop he profits; If lt
fails he has his AAA payment
'and crop Insurance.

Many leading businessmen In
Amarlllo own farms, most of 'them
operated as 'purebred Hereford
ranches. These owners, say real
estate men, bought more with the
idea of making money from a
hobby than with the thougnt that
if all else is gone they can move
to the farm. Some are losing
money. ,

The XIT syndicatestill has for
sale at'what lt terms conservative
prices about 830,000 acres. Includ-
ing some choice places, from the
three million acres lt has had on
the market for 30 years. It re-
ports sales slow.

Even EatOnions
Now That Hoytfs '

Aids My Stomach
"I Tried Almost Every
Medicine Without Relief,"
Says Texas, Lady; ''Then
Hoyf s Compound Banlh--d

StomachMisery."
'Thanks,to Hoyt's Compound, I

no longer, have aches and ..pains,
headachesor kidney misery,1' de-
claresMrs, J, W. Hubbs; 1321 Third
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MB&a. W. HUBBS

Street Wichita Falls, Texas. "For
26 years I had acid Indigestion,
torpid liver, kidney and bowel dis-
tress,gas, belchingand bloating. It
felt like a solid lump formed in my
stomach. I had muscular aches
and pains, and had to arise often
eacn night.

"I tried Hoyt's Compound, and
now I am able to eat any kind of
food, even onions, without Indi
gestion, gas and bloating. What a
relief it is. My liver is function-
ing properly, and I don't have to
Est up at night I hope others,

will get this rellefl"
Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-

ed and sold by the Collins .Bros.urug store and by all leading
druggists everywhere. adv.
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Let us fQl
your prescription the
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charge.
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NEWS FOR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Coma in andUt ushalp yem
with your gift problems.Vou'U
find a wide ariery of many
attractive and useful sifts.

ABd we cas persoBsaioyour
gift by BHHwgraatlag year
Bame oa it.
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UnitedStatesMexico SignAgreementsOnSeveralI
PaeBosmSchool BeBght
, ALBANY, N. Y.i Educatedta a
taproom ehool. Burton H. Belk-sta- a,

Mate supervlse--r of , rural
AMftthw, fcow own one. He

feoMfht the structure
sear his home for 178. With the
MMIng goes three-eight-h of an

of land.
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PecanCake
Toft JO --Al Coco's .")

Here'sa cake treat to add new In
terett toThanksgivingfestivities
a redeepopularwhen Texan were
uuggtiag fot independenceover

160 year ago. Tbk Holiday Pecan
Cake will keepfor day, It' ideal
for aThanksgiving box to thatglti
la school or sonin the itmy. Pecan
Cake fa only oneof 46 testedcake,
aad cookie recipe in Imperial'
free book, "Aunt Cora' Book of
Unusual Cakes and Cookies." For
bestcakemaking results slwtrt use
easycreaming, quick dissolving
laaperkl PureCantSugar. ,

UM TOAV OWN .

FREE CAKIk
COOKIEUM
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ttoairild copr of "Aunt Cat' Book ct Uy
Eefi a andCooki."
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PaymentMade

For Property
Expropriated

WASHINGTON, Nor. 30 UP)

The United Sta.Ua and Mexico
have worked out a good neighbor
program for the amleablasolution
of big, longstanding' problem
which affected harmonious rela
tione betweenthe two countries In
the past.

Both Secretary ef State Hull
aad FraacteeeCaatlllo Najereythe
Mexican amhaaaador,hailed, the
accomplishmentaa an advanceof
great importance la the field or
hemisphere aoltdarlty and

The program, representedby a
aerlea of agreementssigned late
yesterday,provides for the follow- -

ln! ..--.- -

Settlementof tne protraciea con
troversy over Mexico a expropria-
tion of American oil .holdings
there:

A 140,000,000 payment by Mex---

Ico as full settlement of general
and agrarianclaim by American
cltuena; ' '

Negotiation of a reclproealtrade
pact; i

American nnanciu anuaaciu
UhllMnsr the Mexican peso:
An agreement for purchase' hy

the United States oi newiy minea
Mexican silver; and

A $80,000,000 loan by the United
States to assist In the financing
of Mexico' highway construction
program.

Settllnsr the oil expropriation
dispute promised to be the most
difficult task-pose- a oy, ine pro
gram. Ever since ine on proper
ties were' talten over oy we Mexi
can government In March, 1998,

there Jiave been negotiation be
tween the Mexican government
and the oil companies to arrive at
a mutually satisfactory price lor
the holding. .

State department omciaia ois-clos-ed

yesterday that the oil com-
paniesdjd not agree to the settle-
ment provision set' forth In' yes-
terday's alx-pol- nt program. They
added, however, that the com-
panies had been kept fully In
formed during the period of lis
preparation.

The oil settlementarrangement
provide that each governmentap-
point an expert to fix the valua
tion of the seized properties ana
"determine the Just compensation
to.be paid the Mexican' owners (by
Mexico) for their properties and
right and Interests."

Saving credited to the flood
warning service ot the Weather
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"Phasejust bepatient,folks.

May L o s e
Out As Nation's

MIAMI, FkutTov, W) Mi-

ami may lose title na-
tion's divorce eapltah

The lucrative businesswhich
turned out divorce the rate
more than 4,000 year Miami
alone suddenly hit skids.

The cause the slump
vestigation started circuit
Judges, who discovered that some
attorneys were adopting Illegal
short .cuts speed the already
speedy processes Florida'
vorce law.

The court ordered detailed
study 1,060 divorce case filed

nine months by lawyer
specializing uua .type bus-
iness. They report some
cases 'assembly line methods
were being ased get divorces

husbandsand wives who were
not even residents Florida.
Quickly, ,tha court, ordered dis-

barment proceeding.against four
attorney, directed fifth quit
practicing five years, and sent

fZtejSrzzi

man ,and woman Jail for
short terms' contempt court

this drastic action, the
vorce businessreacted without
lay, dropped from average

case filed each day only
seven cases day the first half

November.
Florida'

quick divorce result-
ed from 1835.law permitting such
case started litigant
who had resided the state for
only days.

From .1,497 cases 1938, the
business grew until1 last year 4,408
were filed Miami courts. More
than 4400 had been started
first months 1941.

For several years, Miami's
outstripped that
divorce capital Reno,

vada, which recently could, boast
little more than half volume
handled court here.

Hair Inches I,ong

EVERETT, Ma. "Long hair
coming back," Mrs. Alice

Cate, and emphasize her"polnt
show her blonde;tresse

which Inches long. She
says she'occasionally trim .her
hair keep healthy but never
has'bad haircut
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The mostenjoyablet!m"comes with that
steamingcup of finer-flavor-

ed Admiration

Coffee. Your taste-pleasu-re knows no
limit when you take time out for it. Ad-

miration'sexquisitefull-bodi-
ed flavor adds

perfect zestto any day and any occasion.

The finest coffees,perfectly blindedand
scientifically Thermo-- Roasted,come to
you in vacuum-seale-d cans, glass Jarsand
air-tig- nt cellophanebags, with the mar

velousAdmiration flavor seaWin, ready

to thrill your appetitewith its fragrant

aromaand perfect blend.There's no bet-

ter way to be sure of enjoying coffee at
its bestthan to use Admiration Coffee

. regularly. .Your grocer hasit!

New Commissioner '
Named In Mitchell

COLORADO CTTT, Nov. 30 b
Appointment of Jtea Boyd f,Xy- -
HHair mM OOBBsUsnOfstv OX JtTevBClBGl

3, Mitchell eeuaty,was announced
this week by JudgeW. W. Porter.

Boyd, a former commissionerof
the preefset, will fill out the ua
eaptredterm ot X H. MeCullough,
who resignedlast week shortly be-
fore being Indicted by the Mitchell
county grand Jury en charge ef
forgery.

SmokestackCausesTicup
Ih DowBtowH Traffic

MOBILE. Ala. A ship' smoke-
stack, ef all things, eaaeda haH-ho-ur

trafflo tleup on on of Mo-
bile' busieststreet the etherday.

The stack, being moved by trues;
from Birmingham' to Faacagoula,
Miss, for Installation on a ship
beta built there, caught asalast
seme telephone "wires and snapped
tne pole; which fell and crushed
aa automobile.

Ho onewas Injured, but trafflo
ws disrupted until repairs were
made.

Approximately 190,000 new work,
era. have been added to foundry
and machine shop, employment.
sine June, the department ot
commerce reports.
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White

HI
1X0

Texas

13

.Yellow Pound
Fancy

Pound

Bunch.

Pound

Pound
Genuine

Pound

BaBc

Found

6c

5c
3c
5c

Cobbler

au

Camay

ssssssssssasasssa"se'asa

Of coarseyon know what wonderful value Mother's0a
Ishot,delicious aad in eaergiziogwhole-grai- n goodaes
your family needsfor pep, health anda good start!,And

now, besides, Jorely pieceof China by one of lefdJog

manufacrarers come with every package.The lovely, practical,'kind
of China useproudly on roartableeveryday. Ask your skoce

Hiita; tut Wl s$tw vuia nw i.,.ra.

Tv li'lnrsav K JEt
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Food'

"plan your minu from
IND J

Dinner
Steamingoystersewn,plump yeungturkey reettedte.eigoldenbrown,
cranberrysauce and pumpkin pis . . . bey, Thanksgiving's almost
hersl.. is gay with holiday food tempting and delicious,

SZjs

you needfer.yeurcomplete

....
Sauce s

PeacheS EUced or

Peaches
i

Towels
Soap ..

Emerald

... O

j
-- ,

1

.

Paper

Toilet

a

a

Bar. 19C
GranulatedSoap
Su-Pu-rb

King Granulated

Soap'.
Briargate

cV
Spinach
Crackers
Cardinal
Apple Butter

Shortening.4

Green'

afag&p;i
tgsMVttMaftl

rNriis

BACON lb. 25e

E55!

breakfast
wper-Hc-h

morning's
America's

you'll

dinner.

Vertical

No. a
Can
' 16 ox.

Pkg.

sa ox,
Jar

lb. 19c

Extra Fancy
aad Fancy

Jonathan
Apples

Bise M to 180

ssui

MOTHER'S

-- 'ItWi nmtMM

fasfcV'

CRANBERRIES

noil luc
3

Lb. 5c I

A
. I TO AT

Oh

Castle Crest
Sliced.or

No. 2
Can

17 oz.
Can

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

Mnny

Boards

....
Sonny Down Tomato

.ubby--a

OATS
WITH CHINA

America's "SIffft Mfmkfmst

BK9INNIN9
L2" SAFEWAY

Thanksgiving November27 1941

.'Safeway
evsrylhtng

Beans

Pumpkin ubby--

Cranberry

Halves

,a

91,,.

20c

24c

17c

17c
19c

15c

65c

Halves

OieiriesSEr.-a1-'

Coffee

Coffee
AdmlraUon

Coffee ...aT1"

Juice

JUlCe

47' os.

Crisco , 3

Snowdrift .

BBBBBBBBBBBJBBFJntT

X Lb.
Box
1 Lb.
Pkg.

1 Lb.
Tin

Can

47 or.
Can

gsmBsao.

II saWlssKSssssttsPsWK-
sol .sajmsajajasarSfiSax.T)ES t

Lb.
Tin

Lb.
Tin

10c

23c

21c

19c
19c

27c

31c

19c

30c
65c

65c

Royal Satin . 3 59c

tos ) v

1 Mi

amiry Jm .mrm ratu vrtep tveumrrmmrW Bleached Calif.

FatYoBBg ,
1117110 reseed& Drawn on
nr.nlA' Radv for the Oven . .Lb. &7l

Pnrlr Ttnaaf. ,. . t,u..,w. rs.. . rn Zhr. i IfA W.0. fcwrwBww w v wmf rwV, OUVmUBI hae lia vwui lIWV

Pork Chops Uln End Cut Pound 27C

Pork Sausage. rw'"vm pork pound 23c
SevenRoast.., .,.m,m. Quality Beat ..pound s5c
ROUnd Steak.,.,,.Quality Beet .......Pound 3uC
pOlOgna . , lpCv, 'Sliced or Place.... Pound

LonghornCheese .,. ., .,.t., oomiw lv. 29c
Sliced Bacon o....--

14c

W.-- , .jjE4Xjmua jjb. 35c

1 Ay

TNnf

vz?

--J 'S VJ
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Modern Mine GleanTheir
fealthFromOld Junk Piles

tO ANOBXM. ,The goM-aeekli-

jW'em might bavs SBorted
Ja'eAatewptat California's newest
?gMd rush," but an enterprising
business' man ta now panning m

k)i goid as rnhy a plonser In a
elaka hs'staked out In an old Los
Ai1m Jwik yard.

Iper a oeuple of yearsArthur W.
Httdaes, owner of a sand-blasUn-g

eeftcern, stared out hla office vfla-4e-

at an abandoneddump yard
aerosa the' street. At first the ugly
algkt oalj; disgusted him, but
along came the national defense
program and Hudson bad an Idea.

Seven! people had, at various
times, attempted to recover valu-
able metals from the old dump , , ,
but they'd given up bee.use-th-s

b was to6 big and 'too dlfflcutt
SefeaMfio fcecWmteg

Hudson decided to go about It
scientifically. Ha had. the-- ground
enroled and assaved bvexperts

and finally obtaineda lease on the.
property, which was the .official
Las Angeles dump from 1910 to
1980. Then heset about devisinga
machine to "mine" the dump by
the placer, method.

Hudson's"Placer Miner for Junk
Yards".is a contraption that would
delight any amateur Inventor. It la
ma&a up, of automobile transmls
slobs automobile wheels, flipping
belts,- magnets,settling basins,jigs
and any number of other compli
cated features which Hudson will

. i n

mo o t m mm
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

24 Hour Service
SM East 8rd

t

'.
.

SayYd law It hi Tfce Hera

gladly explain, hat ely a few peo-
ple art able to aaderstaad.

A dragline hauls the Junk to 4
main conveyor, which takes It
throughwater and over magnetised
wheels which ptek up all steal,
tin-plat- Iron and ferrous alloys.

Other conveyors and agitators
carry the remaining material past

harp-eye-d workers, who piok out
all other metals and valuable ob-

jects. The worthless residua, la er-rle- d
fen conveyors to disposalplies.

Geld and PreekHS Bteses
Mora than 109 tees a day to

through the mill and Hudson says
he Intends to double, the capacity
of his "miner" in tha near future.

The majority of the metals.re
covered by Hudson'sworkmen and
machines are Iron, copper, un,
alumlnuab bronss. lead, ateo and
tin. but every so often gold coins,
Jewelry and gems an picked up.
Diamonds, sterling sliver objects,
rings, and watches hava been re
covered by the mining naaonina.

Much -- of the Jewelry and old
coins have been melted, battarad
and. corrodedthrough years of be-

ing burled in the dump. But re-

cently, Hudson reports, a fragile
porcelain dish made In England
during the early 19th century came
through the "miner" without a
seratchor craek oa it

Hudsonsaysha has found many
objects aroundwhleh a novel oould
ba written. For Instance, the half-doll-ar

whleh waa battarad."by a
bullet It may have savedit's own-er- a

life . , . before it droppedoff
his watch chain and'found its way
to the dump yard.

Hudsonsella the preciousmetais
to gold buyers, the old coins go to
a Federal Reserve Bank and the
strateglo metals are sent to refin-
eries. Many truckloada of valua
ble metals go out of Hudson's
Junkyard eachday and the "mine"
he'started as a bobby has became
as profitable as his business

II

There ara about 80,000 miles of
navigation rivers in the United
States, the department of com-
merce says.

' Did you ever

coddle
anapple
j the KARO way?

- It's die simplest tort of dessertto make
' but so color)!,' so flavorful! Come

makeahltwith yourfamUy tonightI Serve
apples "coddled" to melting tenderness,
arid flavored to the Queen'steste with
Karo Syrup andspices!Here'stherecipe:

KARO CODDLBD APPLB8
lmiMmmtlnittUi
I wUl tUvn
1 plict ttttk WausM

, itmpXsn(rJUhl)
Wash and core apple. Do not peel.
Piecela astnocpsn;add pl6ei,wster
and Kerb. Cover, aad cook very
slowly about.1 hoaror until tsarist.
Makes8 ienrlsti.

Remember Karo Syrup addsfoodvalue
aswell asdeliciousflavor to meals.

IW,
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0PJ0
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fgtiQ9
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MAXWELL HOUSE

WT5 "& POCKtl

s ...WHEN YOU QET THE 2-- Ll.

To save-mon-
ey aadsave shopping tripe ask fer the

thrlAy 24b. lla of Maxwell House, And remember,
today that famousblueMaxwell tea give yea
mere flavor for yoarmaaeybeeaate.

e There'smoraflavor la the MsxareW HeaseMeadlfa
CjU trlffcAf til UssUsxJSaaLsstrttemi ! Weisep AskMsasaaa
Wmf llVnll m IsrgBnVtrsrjpvlnlf ejtsVHM eVTTTFejeia)

Roast"process.
Na flavor aaaescape If aaaleeT,reasWr-freel- i, la
Ursa Mjei aaVjam leinvee pne

A U jj.UjsjjvBfjistfsaJI UsaxaaaJhlaa AlatsasslsiW MstiaalaaahjWsaw Brerraua aajasw vn nessweaiw sstn esajgiarwpf wejessy V vaanw

far every method Ma, Resjatar,lassMaker.
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IDE A --Tony F. ReseBe, IS,
InveBUd this pedestrian eleek
tested at Atlanta. Dial la trees
(oa left) aad red.Arrow movesJ
from e to 27 while green area
then drops to sera.Thus pedes-
trians know what Use they

have, to crossthe street

Flashes
Of Life-- -
By The AssociatedFrees
TOUIUST

BEDFORD,Jnds An automo-
bile thief operating on the pony-expre- ss

principle is playing a
game with Hoosler police.

Police Chief Mahlon Rainbolt
of Bedford reported the man:

Borrowed a car from a Seymour
agency to demonstrateto hla wife,
drove it to Bedford and abandon-
ed it;

Borrowed a ear from a Bedford
agencyto demonstrateto hla wife,
drove it to Warsaw, cashedsome
bad checksand vanished.

Officers Ere wondering where
he'll borrow a car next

EASILY SCARED
TOCSIN, Ind. CracksmenWho

to rob the safeof the Tocsin
Grain and Lumber company now
know better than to try to pull a
Job in a town with a name like

Company Manager Garth Wood-
ward,' seeing the lights of their
automobile, turned on his porch
light and, leaving the safe unopen
ed, they fled with only 3 in pen-
nies from vending machines.

CHANGE TDXESITJEBE
SALT LAKE CITY The car

bumped over a west side railroad
crossing. Two tires went "whewi"
and collapsed,'

Came another motorist and an-
other "whewl" and another and
another and well ,lt happened
eight times before police arrived
to clear up' the traffic.

A railroad spike Jutting Into the
tire rut from a cross tie was

NICE KITTY
GLENDALE, Calif. Butch

may ba clumsybut heat least cor
rects his mistakes.

The black Persian cat at the
Bert Umsteadhouseupset an ash
tray after the family .had retired.
Cigaret'ashessst tire to the living
room rug.

Butch tore into the bedroom and
bounced in the middle of his mas

bBsf Sass"""

TIN

House

SfsaasssaaaT

tried

this.

ter who awoke .and extinguished
the blaze.

Chiang Kai-she- the Chinese
generalissimo, once was a broker
in Bhankhat
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Cloth Free

WASHO
25c

Bed & White"

COFFEE
Drip andHegular

Lb. Can 31c

Bed & White

PEACHES
Halves or Sliced

No. lTafl ... 15c

Kuner'e

PUMPKIN
Fancy Custard

No. 2 Can ..... 1"C

Euner's

PICKLES
Sour or Dills

10- -
21 at. Jar ,yv, . Ia7 i

KOTEX
kegular ..'...it., muC
eBBasBaBBMBBaBwssaiMaasiMBiSBaBBaaiaBBaaaBMSBaBBrwaasjSBaa

Bed & White

RICE
2 Lb. Package... 19c

Cape Cod

CRANBERRIES

QUALITY
Feytea'B TaIrbd Half or Whole

CURED HAM
Fresh Made

PORK SAUSAGE
Feytoa'sFed Beef

RIB ROAST
Extra Leaa

SLICED BACON
FreshMeaty Fork

BACKBONE
Blue & White

O L E O
Bed ft White No. 1 Tall Caa

FRUIT COCKTAIL
'800 Ske'Caa '

KUNER CATSUP
24 IA. Sack

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Something New la Cereals

CHEERIOATS
Bed & White

SHORTENING
Spaa

SALAD DRESSING

Mother's

TOY OATS

FRUITS And VEGETABLES
Chute Vista Large Stalk

CELERY.. : ...14c
Forfo Rlcan

SWEET POTATOES .....5lbs. 14c

screak

ft lb. 19c

FteeyFlak

TOMATOES.. ...,..,.lb. 10c

FaaeyDeHcIoas--- Ske

APPLES ;..r.rdoz.29c
TexasSeedless 216Stae

ORANGES doz.25c

sua

Let us rive thanks that we are' living in
America, That we can still enjoy the abund-
anceof nature'sofferings for our tableat

v prices that make a true old fashioned
Thanksgiving dinner available to all; that

- we needno ration cardsandcanbuy all the
butter, eggs, canned fruits, vegetableswe
needandwant! Red & Whfte offersyou the
finest quality foods that money can buy at
low prices. Stock your pantry now for
Thanksgiving,

MEATS

Lb. 28c

Lb. 18c

Lb. 12k

Lb. 28c

Lb. 23c

Lb. 19c

3 Lb.
Tin .

f'-

15c

10c

$1.19

13c

.... 65c
Sun

: JL0!: 25c

:

Large
EU0 ..ee.4Ufc...K.i 25c

Bed & White

PINElAPPLE

lvCNo. 1 Flats ....:
Stock Up! A Real Value!

SILVER $ BEANS
A No. 300 ni--
O Cans ......... aWC

Assorted Flavors

FLAV-R-JE-L

3 100
Pkgs. 14c

Bed & White

CORN FLAKES

3 ST. ,.25c

Our Value

JUNE PEAS

m Cans , , . .-
-. . . , aCDC

Red A White

C,ORN
Cream Style

J Cans ,.,.... mJJC

Bed & White

LAUNDRY SOAP

D Ske Bars .... )C

2 Beguhi
Size ...

Red & White

POSTBRAN

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

17 oz. Can -

19c

The Above Listed SpecialsAt All Red & White Stores
Friday - Saturday This Week Monday- Tuesday

--4

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP I WednesdayNext Week
.iJWestsG-OTi'Jb- Jb
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Thoughts Of Thanksgiving Bring
Visions Of The Perfect Turkey
Mar MAKTK flrFFORD

paqksight

All thought turn to Thankiglv-In- g

and the perfection of the tur-

key that highlight the dinner
labia-- To be able to turn out a
yerfeclly browned, Juicy, tender
turkey, filled with savory stuffing,
Ii a feat that requires both aklll
and artistry. .

Here are' our suggestion for
turkey successf

1. Select your turkey carefully
for It plump breast,pliable breast-bon- e

and smooth clear skin. Buy-
ing by brand Is your bestassurance
of quality.

2. Wash and dry the bird Inside
and out and rub Inside of body
cavity with 1 tablespoon of salt.
So pot salt outside.

3. Make, this savory glblet dress-
ing:

1--4 cup vegetol
1--2 cup butter
3-- 4 cup stock from giblets
1 1--2 cups celery, cubed
Giblets '
3 quarts of toastedbreadcrumbs

(about 1--2 Inch In ste)
1 1--2 tablespoons salt
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1 onion -

Cook glblet until tenderin wa-
ter to cover. Save stock and chop
giblets. Add celery and onion to
melted vegetole and butter and
cook until onion Is clear. Add to
bread cubes. Add the seasoning
and giblets and stock and mix.
Dressing should be only slightly
moist

4. TO STUFFi Fill neck cavity
first, skewer neck skin to back of
bird. Then fill body cavity. Sew
hut and tie feet to tall piece.
6. Rub bird all over with melted

SWImI.!!

"GOOD

MOT
TO

COLD
Slip away from acheymuscles,stuffy
sniffles, into sleep,Rub throatcheat,
with Penetro.Follow thedirections on
the package. Feel double helpwork
almost instantly Inside andoutside.
Sec. Double supply"of Penetro, 85c.

Gold

vegetole. Add no salt. Salt makes
the skin blister and break.

8. Roast breast down for first 2
hour In a low oven (825 degrees
F). .Then turn breast up and fin
ish roasting brushing the breast
with more melted vegetole. xouji
be amazed at the even golden
brown color, the unbroken skin,
the succulentJuclness of the breast
meat When you roast your turkey
this way.

A 6 to 10. In. bird requires 20-2- 0

minutes per pound; 10 to IB lb.
bin' requires 18-2-0 minutes per
pound; 16 to 20 lb. bird requires
18-1-8 minutes per pound.

7. When ready to serve, garnish
with baked tomatoes filled with
whole kernel corn and plenty of
crisp green parsley.

Big Spring
Hosmtal Notes

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Harrison;
1905 Scurrv. are the parentsof an
8 pound, 14 ounce son born Thurs
day.

Alton Wilhlte,, Monahans, ' had
medical treatment Wednesday.

Wlnsett Nance is In a satisfac
tory condition, .iollowtag appendec
tomy Wednesday.

Claude Home, Jr., of Odessa, re-

turned home Wednesdayafter re-

ceiving medical,treatment-
Garry Grant, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Haskell Grant, returnedhome
Thursday after minor surgery.

Argentine Beer Boosted
BUENOS AIRES Empty beer

bottles will be granted free entry
into Argentina under a ruling by
the minister of finance. The
minister announcedthat he could
find "no Inconvenience" In the re-

moval of Import duties, since the
result Is likely to increase con-
sumption of Argentine beer.

Gas Mask UpsetsRomance
CAMP, WOLTERS The hair of

Pvt Claude Rayburn'Ii red. So
Is his face. Rayburn sent his girl
In Kentucky a photographof him
self wearing a gas mask. 'She
replied; . "You certainly hav
changedand are eo much better
looking than when you left forthe
army."

t
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BmBmTToDTzgD--o- R PLAIN

Prices Friday Wed.,

aJIIML

31c

SL 14c
Cocklaffl 2 Si.1

Heinz Sour or Dill

Pickles ....

.

Bar

Qt

25c

32c

GrapeJamL. 45c

Asparagus?117c

RanchStyle

Spaghetti

PUMPKIN

CaR

10c

Kuaer's Whole Kernel

can 12c
i ''

Flat-Cras-hed or Sliced

D
I
c
K
1
E

D
A
R
E

.

"

Sour

v

L , , .
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thkvtw THE BEBBUBSt Or anberrles, la (hi Instance,for T hanksglvlng pie that
make second helpings

By MRS. ALEXANDER, GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

It' open seasonfor pies. With
Thanksgiving and frosty days at
hand pie advance into th front
rank of dessert.

Juicy and plcy appl pie. With
cheese-flavo-red crust, vies With
gay, red cranberries, their Juices
bubbllne through rich, brown
pastry. Golden pumpkin competes

4Vi Ifa riviL frult-fllle- d

pie, holiday
And those delectable chocolate

concoctions foil
and pie with

Also for Quality Foods
At Thrifty Prices ThisWeek-en-d

You'll Save Shop Every Day atB. O. JonesGroc

These Good & Saturday Also Nov.

Fruit
Lge. Head

Lettuce ....... 4c

Lemons 15c

Ultra Lge.

Celery 12c

Er
Cranberries. . 19c
Calif. Doz.-

-

Oranges 15c

Sugar No. 2
Del Monte

Pitted
Peaches.it2 Cherries'

TURKEYS DRESSED HENS AND

.

. can ... lb.

''201
..

?f

Spriof Bltf Texas, 30, Saw It In Tha Barald

automatic

flwrt
mince greeting.

good
lemon orange

You

26

Doz.
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This Is Open Season
And That Includes Favorites
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and sauce

for

are for
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PEAS

10c

22c .Si2 15c
FRYERS

Corn BeefRoast lb. 25c

Flat Ribs ..lb, 17c

Pineapple 10c Dry Salt 15c

B. O JONESGROCERY
Runnels AND MARKET Phqne236

Herald, Thursday,November
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creamy, tart lilunga and toasted
meringue iopsT

Here are some seasonableholi
day pie recipes....

CRANBERRY TART3 SAVOY
are sophisticated Individual pies-Ba-

rich pastry in shallow tart
of muffin pans.Mix 2 cupsof cran
berry sauce with 1--2 cup broken
nuts, 1--8 teaspoonsalt and 1--4 tea
spoon cinnamon.Half fill 8 tarts.
Whip 1-- cup white cream cheese
Until fluffy, fold in 1 cup whipped
cream, 2--3 cup diced marshmal-low-s,

1 teaspoon grated "orange
rind, 4 tablespoons confectioner
sugar. Chin and top the cranberry,
sauce. .

A Brazil nut crustgive FRUIT
SURPRISE FIE top ranking.
Sprinkle 1 1--2 cups shelled ''Brazils
In shallow pan, beat .in moderate
oven until skin burst. Rub off
skins, crush nuts w)th rolling pin.
Mix in 1--4 cud sugar,and 1-- tea
spoon each of salt and cinnamon'
and pat as,a; crust into shallow,
buttered pan.

For the filling soak a tablespoon
gelatin D minutes In 1--4 cup cold
rea cnerry juice, mix i l-- z cups
cherries with 1--2 cup sugar, 1--4

teaspoon cinnamon, 1--2 cup orange
Juice, 1--8 teaspoonsalt-an- a table--,
spoon lemon Juice. Heat in double
boiler. Stir in gelatin until dis-
solved, ChlU unUl slighUy thick,
fold in 1 cup whipped cream
mixed with 2 tablespoons sugar.
Pour into crust, chill until firm.. .

DEEP DISH FINEAPFlE PIE:
Mix 2 cup crushedpineapple, 1--2

cup sugar, 2 tablespoons flour, 2
tablespoons lemon Juice, 1--4 tea-
spoon each of salt and grated
lemon rind, 1--3 cup. pineapple
Juice and 2 tablespoons butter.
Pour into buttered baking dish.
Cover with rich pastry, slitting top
for steamescape.Bake 30 minutes
in 'moderate oven. '

CHOCOLATE PIE with a nutty

covering will bring repeat calls.
Mix cup sugar, 3 cup flour,
squareschocolate, shavedfine, 1--4

teaspoon salt, cups milk and
beateneggs. Cook double boil
Until thick and creamy, Cool,

add teaspoon vanilla, 4 tea
spoon grated orange rind and IS
teaspoon almond extract. Pour
into baked pie shell and cover
with 1--2 cup shredded chopped
cashews, pecans English wal-
nuts.

SUNSET-RAISI- N PHC right
for festive dessert Cook 15 min-
utes in double boiler 1--4 cup corn-
starch, tablespoons cold water,
cup orange Juice, 1--4 cup lemon
Juice, 1--3 teaspoon salt, 1--2 cup
sugar, cups seeded raisins, and

teaspooneach of grated lemon
and orange jinds. Pour into un-
baked crust, spread with table-
spoons butter and apply top crust.
Bake 10 minutes In hot oven
(425). Lower heat and bake 25
minutes In moderate oven (350).

Hunter Really Get His Goat
LARAMIE, Wyo. Some hunter

got John Larson'sgoat Larson
was inspectinghis goat herd when
he heard, shot He looked up in
time see automobile speed
lng away. The nlmrod apparent-
ly, fleeing after discovering his
error had mistaken one Lar-
son's well-bre-d goats for deer.

Bump Is Fractured SkuU
DUNCAN Okla. L. Pinion

bumped his head while working
building project His head be-

gan to ache butPinion went right
with his work. Whenthe head-

ache didn't stop, the Duncan man
decided to go tor hospital. At
the hospital,X-ra- showed be had

fractured skull.

The upward trend in cigar con-
sumption during recent years baa
been particularly pronounced
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TexasLaborFormsUnion
IndependentOf AFL,Q0
By AMeetate4 rPes

An independent labor inlnn
movement,which it leader de
scribe as a "counter-otfeslva

against national union Invasion,"
I afoot on the Texas gulf coast,
Where Score of national Antunnm
and other Industrie are located.

xne movementm propeHea un-4-er

the hnwner of Federated
Texas Union, recent-

ly chartered a a non-prof- it or--

Roy D. Parker, Dallas machinist
and aetlnsr nrealdcnt.mM1 h mil
of the FTTU was the affiliation of
2uu,wu Texas workmen In the next
year.' ,

j f '
"We believe that Texas1labor

want better union services, free
from excessive charges,free from
corrupt labor practices and inde-
pendent of outside domination, In- -
uuence anacontrol," Parkersaid.

The bewlv-forme- d nnmnlutlnn
alreadv has "2S or 'an" inaia in .
rious cities, including Corsicana,
on worm, ana waco,I tx Sin--

gieion, Houston member of the
board of directors said.

The FTTU currently is concen-
trating ita activities in the coastalares, instituting affiliation, ,.
outcs wiiu numerous independent

Pamphlet are being circulated

Raking Powder

18c
JPURE

Lard . . 59c
4 Lb. Carton

Goldilcdal

1.15

LUX

CRUSTENE 4 Lb. Ctn.--

ORDER
YOUR

NOW
2ti

by the FTTU assertingit offer a
"new model labor union, x x, x
One-fourt- h of the cost (of na-
tional unions), bo assesoments,
no international, borne rule, bo
OHtside dictation or control,"
Under the new union' plan each

local union is aiLenity. The F1TL
constitution says 'Xiocal unions
shall operate,independentof out--

17flPfrtV0iro51T ill' Tit
JTVl.Jlaa -- nnhjj
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KC BAKING
Tested-Doub-le

POWDER
otvotTvVcofc frtcUnt

EmtosoBs

Bonnet

Lb.

Count O
Pk. L

..
Large OQ

iibt'

For

.3 cans

Boxes Oo

Stewor Boast

Star

'

.

o

.

We eentrel free freesinterfere
enee to the loel,r

affair x x ."
The state organisation,will give

help when requestedon profeleas

of contract negotla--
Uons, strike benefits,legal counsel,

etc. Singletonsaid.

On the question of.
strikes, Singleton cited th
of directors' "Executive
7," which said:

defense
i

"Strikes on project ana
in defense plants shall consid-

ered a to publlo
welfare snfi therefore shall be
definitely opposed, except in case,
whereinJhere 1 an absoluteexist-

ence oT flagrant injustice to
majority of employes involved.

Large
Box '.

111
I

delicious of

Double Action

-

Ute only one level teaspoonrulto
acupof flour for recipes.

FINE FOODS
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80
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23c

aresure to be
just what you want light;

and fine texture.

sifted most

With

GREEN BEANS 2 . 33c

OLEOMARGARINE....: lb. 16c

SALAD DRESSING qt.

TOMATO JUICE.... 0!.. 19c

MACARONI
Folger's

COFFEE

Grapefruit Juice
FLOUR..

NAPKINS

2.25

1"C

SunbriteCleanser 14c

SHORTENING
Chuck

ROAST.... .lb 24c

BEEF RIBS lb. 16c

PORK CHOPS.... ,1b. 27c

BOLOGNA.... lb. 15c
Armour's

SLICED BACON .,..:... lb. 33c
SbaBkless

PICNICS ...lb. 24c.

TURKEY'

dateraalnteg

ersranlaallon.

Jeopardizing

NATIONAL
OATS

Premiums

32c

Stokely's

Boxes

1 Lb.
Can

board

otuvtHv- -

i -- 1

10c

33c
47 Oz. Caa

i

15c

28c Ttejpl
3 "Lb. Can ifciM

7

National

Oats t,

iZc ,

Large Pkg. ,
:

-

69c
OD CAN GET WIIAT YOTJ

WANT IN FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES AT

KPDLN80N8
New

Potatoes. . lb. 5c
Cranberrieslb. 19c
Cabbage . . lb. 3c
Grapefruit2 for 5c.
Roasted 10 oz. Fkr.
Peantit8--T . r--. 10c
Yams . ,, 5 lbsf 19c

Pecans- Walnuts
Brazil Nuts
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SayTeaSaw Xt At ThaHmH

AmericaWarnsVichy AgainstIncreasedCollaborationWith Nazis
US Frowns
On Demotion

Of WeygaiiL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 to

The United State put Vichy on
notice today that thl government
wa compelled to makea complete
restuay e( relation! with Trance,
because ef the renewed signs that
the" Trench regime was moving
toward.''closer collaboration with
Germany.

The boMcs carried a frank
waratar. iafermed sources said,

' which taMmated that severance
of dlplematio relations was ft
possftlHtr. Undersecretary of

. State Simmer Welles stated the
easetq, GastonHenry-IIay- e, the
Trench ambassador, during a
eeaiereaeeyesterday.
The United States attitude was

made clearto the Trench Just at
the, moment when 'a British Im-
perial army was loosing a major
offensive against the axis in Ital-
ian Libya, next door to 'Trance's
North African colonies. German
possession of those colonies par-
ticularly Tunisia would improve
the strategic position of the,axis
forces in Libya, by furnishing a
shorter,;more easily protected'sup-
ply line than the present badly-harrie- d

sea routes to butope.
American officials made no

secretof their apprehensionthat
Vichy's' reported . ousting of
General Max lm o Weygand,
France's proconsul for North
Africa, 'might prove, an ominous
development-I- n the increasing
nasi pressure to convert Vichy
.Into aa active partner of the
retch.
As the supreme authority In

Morocco, Algiers and Tunisia,
Weygand has beenone of the few
Vlehy officials to cooperatewith
the United State In seeking, to
keep complete control of those
colonies in rTrench bands.

While loyal to Marshal Fetaln,
Weygand has steadfastly opposed
any collaboration with' the' nazls
which went beyond the terms of
the armistice and pledged that he

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

SpedsHring In:
Cemriry Tried Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
pot Biscuits

Jack Potter, Prop.
SM W. Ira Those Mel

f$kma&

would not permit the German to
.ake over North Africa. ,

Under an arrangement with
General Weygand the United
Statesreestablished tradewith the
African colonies, shipping feed-
stuffs and articles, required, for
civilian life in tetyrn for raw ma-
terials for national, defense pro-
duction here.

Two of the vessel which bar
been making regular voyage
sailed a week ago, but officials
said they would be the last until
the Trench situation has been
clarified.

The tm&erlyiag reason for
Weygand' reported'removal. It
was said In Iafermed quarters,
were unquestionablyhi .active
opposition to pro-Hik- er element
In the Vlehy government,hi re-
fusal to permit she North Afrl- -
C"R CO10HI S SO DOCOIBO A, erpTiBf
board for nasi msiHary moves la
the Mediterranean,sad. his co-
operative attitude toward the
United States.
The United States,It Was stated,

would withhold decisive action
concerning the renewed sign of
closer Franco-Germa-n collabora-
tion pending a complete report.
expectedtoday, from Admiral Wil-
liam D. Leahy, the American

Leahy conferred, ftt length with
Marshal retain, in caier. oi in
French state.-lat-e yesterday,and

Lis expected to provide official in
formation which may tnrow ugm
on the Vichy government posi-
tion. ,

KiwanisClub
Told of faxes

The Klwanls club produced Its
own luncheon speaker today ft
Merle Stewart explainedthe work
ing of new Income tax regula-
tion a of now. "It 1 possible
that some taxable angle have
been overlooked, but they'll prob-
ably be covered before filing
time," .Stewart consoled hi listen-
ers.

A committee for nomination of
1012 officers was named by Presi-
dent Shirley Bobbins, a follows:
W, B. Hardy, Lee Rogers,Jlmmle
Llttls. George White. Harvey Clay
and Tom Coffee. Their nomina
tions will be announcedat next
week' meeting, which ha been
moved up to Wednesdayon ac
count of the Thanksgivingholiday
on Thursday.

The presidentcalled for ft new
listing of membership,classifica-
tions and announced drive to get
underway Immediately after
Thanksgiving.

The proportion of foreign-bor- n

personsis reducing rapidly, ex
plain the census,becauseImmi
gration ha beengreatly restricted
since 1911 and higher death-rate- s

prevail amongthe foreign-bor-a be-

cause of, their increasingaverage,
age.

could be!
Few people can evaluate gold ere merely

by glancing at It. Ys, and few people can

the taste quality ef a beer
merely by looking at the bottle.

While gold ere mutl be taken to an assaying

office for evaluation, the excellenceef a brew

and Its pleating taste to your particular

palate can only be determined by
yourself. ,

Today, by asking for and,sampling

a bottle ef Grand Prlxe Beer,

you'll Initiate, your testeto a great
experience. You wilj be delighted by the
deepmellowness, the easy-goin-g smeethnese

that distinguishes Grand Prize as a grand--

tastln' beer. And no wonder. Grand Prize to

brewed In Texas.by Texans world-renown-

for their skill In producing beer m its best.

Make your next bottle Grand Prize a truly

great brand!

GRAND
PRIZE
zzssEmsmQ
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Strikes
OonMnnedTrow Page1

President Roosevelt' new pro-
posals, even if he should be so
minded.

FresJdeBt Roosevelt, one offi-

cial stated, seem to be building
ap ft reeord'patleaUyla the pub-lto-'a

eye, so that whoa a. show
down comes whether It be us-
ing troop to offer protection to
any miner desiring to work, or
legislation restricting defense
Strikes he can point to that
record andsay that he has ex-

hausted all reasonable, method.
Mr. Roossvsltwa said to be un-

der terrlflo pressurefrom, hi ad-
visors to act soon, but.no step
wa consideredlikely ahtll after
the CIO policy meeting Saturday.

Army and navy official, re-

liable source reported, were la
favor of using troops"Immediate-
ly, but caution la being urgedby
some who believe that employ-
ment of the army-- would only
to erra aplfy. tke miner.
President Roosevelt' called 'an

other White House conferencefor
tomorrow on'th threatenedstrike
of 250,000 railroad men, member
of five operating brotherhood.
They have announcedthey plan
to walk out December 7 to en
force their demandfor a 80, per
cent wage Merease, The presi
dent' fact-findi- beard ha rec
ommended 7 1--2 par cent pay
rise, which the union men reject-
ed. Th lowest paid operating
personnel now receive 9&06 a day. I

auoui wu,uuu ouier xauroaa em-
ployes, member of 14

unions, have' threatened
to strike but have et nor date..
They seek Increase of 80 to SI
cent an hour over their current
pay range of 85 to 83 cent an
hour. The president' board rec-
ommended an. Increaseof 0 cents
an hour.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, Nor. 20. UP)

(USDA) Cattle) 1,600; calves 1,000;
market generally steady in all
classes cattle and calves; low
grade offering predominating;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearling 6.50-9.2- good
gradelota 9.75-10.7- choice scarce;
beef cow 6.75-7.2- odd.head to
7.75; canner and cutter mostly
3.35-6.0- bull 7.50 down; bulk kill-
ing calve 6.75-9.7- 5; cull down to
6.50; good stocker steer calves v9.60- -
10.70; choice kind scarce.

Hogs 1400; around MB lower
than Wednesday's average; top
10.60; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
weights 10X5-6- over halt of sup-
ply mixed grade selling from 10.35
down; packing sows and pigs
teady; packing sows 9.25-7-5;

stockerpigs 9.00 down.
Sheep 600; dd head of medium

to good fat lamb 9.00-10.0-0 or
teady; medium grade ewe 4.00:

most or, receipts common to me
dium stocker unsold.

PresidentObserves
Thanksgiving-- Today

WASHINGTON. Nov: 20 UP)
President Roosevelt joined cltl
sens of 'two-thir- "of the states to
day In observing' the. third and last
"early Thanksgiving," but interna-
tional and domestic' comDllcatlons
kept him and most of his cabinet
et their desk part of the day.

Sixteen state were foreeolntr
their holiday turkey until the regu
lar time a week from today. The
entire country will revert to the
laat Thursdsy In the month after
this year, the president having de-
cided the wider spread between
Thanksgiving andChristmasmeant
little or no Increase in business for
retail merchant who had propos-
ed th experiment

An annual production of nearly
300 million needle 1 necessaryto
aeep American Knitting machine
la operation, th censusbureau
Hate. This Include mora than
116 million needle of the sprlng-baar- d

type sad 72 million ef .the
Utah tya.

If
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HooverAsks

HaltMWar .

Propaganda
CHICAGO, HL, Nov. 20 UP)

Former President Hoover urgedv
calling a halt to what he caaaan
attempt to condition American
mind artificially for war.

In n addressmade before the
Union Leagueclub and broadcast
over the Columbia syitem last
night, the former chtef executive
asserted propagandaagencies al-

ready were voicing "preliminary
demand" for the sendingof Amer-
ican land force into th European
maelstrom.

He said th "preliminary de-
mand" for oversea force "Is like
ly to be for an expeditionaryforce
to Persia or Egypt" He added:

"Already the propagandaagen
cies are blurting it out Already
pre dispatchesfrom abroad indi-
cate it Already officials are mak-
ing the came sort of tatemsnta
that anteceded our going Into
naval action." '

He contendedsuch action would
not only be a "futile wast of
American life," but would also
endanger freedom in th United
State Itself.

Here 'n There
V. Jj. Herring, brought bleeding

and beatento the police station
Wednesday night by si soldier, re
ported be hadbeen attacked by a
large, red-face- d man and robbed
of 842 In cash. He was found by
the soldier underth eastviaduct

Don Conley, personnel director
for the Cabot Co., In this region,
stopped here briefly Wednesday
evening. He flew her in th com-
pany plan.

Earl 1 McAlpMna, ward of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T, Proyer of Big
Spring, has been promoted from
a private in tne orderly room to
rank of corporal He Is assigned
to the 86th air base squadron, at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo.

Wichita Tall officers are hold
ing for Big Spring officer a man
wantedIn five cases of cold check
ing here, Deputy Constable I A.
Coffey said Thursday.

None Hurt As Fast
Freight Derails

BRONCHO, N. M, Nor. 20. UP)
A fast eastboundSanta Fe green
fruit expresscarrying a mixed load
wa deraileda short distance east
of here at,4:U a. m. today and 80
car text tne rail or overturned.

There wa no immediate,
planatlonof the accident

Division Superintendent Dan
Trahey informed General.Manager
George Mlnchln In Amarlllo that
none of the train' craw, believed

"

to be five, was injured.
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Home-Guar- Corporal, 70
LONDON Forty-tw-o years ago

Trederlck Cranbam went to sign
on for the Boer war, but, belnr
too old, had to serveat home. Now
Cranham,at 78, is a corporal inthe Home Guard.- - looking forwardto com active service.
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Value

FRIDAY,
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"Opportunity"
80 SquareQuadriga

PRINTS
In beautiful new Fall pat
terna. Values to 29o yard.

21c
OpportunityDays Only

SAVE' ON

Work Clothes
Hen'sHeavy
Winter Underwear 79c
. Hen's Quality Chambray

Work Shirts
69c

Hen's Boss Buckhide

CanvasGloves
10cPr.
Limit SPr.
Hen's Work

SOX

10cPr.
Boys All Wool Totone

Jackets
6 to 16 Years.

$1.98

Hen's Heavy Suede Cloth
Winter

SHIRT

. 94c '
A Vatae

MooreSchool
To TakePart
In Parade

First response to Invitations to
choota to enter groupa In the

storybook Parade, which will
mark the formal opening of the
Christmas shopping-- season hereuec o, came Friday from Moore.

Teacher In that school advised
the chamber of commerce that
wieir students would participate.

Other .wr expected to follow
with entries soon, and g Spring
pwuuwu. an Ding countedupon totV' part

In" the past school groups have
been Increasingly clever in the
presentation of atory book char--
aciers, developing-- regular caval-
cade of fictional costuming.

Another holiday stunt had rnov--d
Into the doldrum Friday. Th

numberof firm agreeingto parti-cipate in the Turkey Day eventn"t Tuesdaystill stood around 0.
Tlrm cooperating in the com-munity affair will loos live tur-

key to the public at 8:45 p. m.
(simultaneously on Ignal of thfire Jilrep), and the best man orwoman get the bird literally.
STATE DEFICIT DOWN

AUSTIN, Nov, 20. O) state
Treasurer Jesse James today re-ported' ft dCreaS of unnnnlm.l.Iy 11,000,000 in the state's general"m iuna aencit the past 15yi 16 a' total of 830,074.425.

To relieve
Misery ef

666

I est ,

LIQUID
TABLETS

NOSE DROPS
SALVBnnnnn mnn

Try !ftb-My.Ttom-- ft Wonderful
Tilnlmont

ANTHdNYS

COLDS

" I

1.1S

59c
S Pair limit

Our 79o

K

GeneralWeygand
Position

VICHY, Unoccupied Franc,Nov.
20 UP The retirement of. General
Maxime Weygand as delegate-gener-

and In chief of
North Africa was announced by
the Petaln government tonight

The post of delegate-gener- was
abolished. A permanentsecretariat
general will replace It

Oeneral Alfone Juln, released
from German prison camp, was
named In. chief of ).

4 jHkft iM

as a

"I might as well havebeenrid.
ing n Eskimosled ... because
I kept wearing my summerun-
derwear the winter.
Last year, the auwua brought
home some Hanes Winter
Sets.And, men,they euro take
the temperoutof
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In-- these middleweight gar-
ment you'rewarmenoughout-
door without being too hot
indoors.You alsohavethegentle,
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PREVIEW
"Playmates"

Highlights from RKO's hilarious musical comedy, with
Kay Kyser, John Barrymore and a top supporting cast.
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His pressagent, PatsyKelly, arrangesfor John Barrymoro

to appear"in a Shakespeareanfestival with Kay Kyser, but
girl-frien- d Lupe Velez objects.
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Finally enlisted as a fellow conspirator, Lupe goes to
work to persuade Kay.
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When Kay consents,the Great Profile tries to tesch him
to act.
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But John falls Cinny Simms, and Lupe threatens to
blow up the whole scheme.
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And with Cinny and Kay looking on, John himself Is
finally .obliged to withdraw from the festival.

ON THE SETS
It can be said here and now

that there will be no Hies on
Connie Boswcll In the new UKO
musical called''Syncopation,"al-
though one of them did try to
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steal a scene
from her and
richt while
she was sing
ing the top
number of the
picture. But a
fly will have
to Ret up early
in the morn
ing to steal a
scenebefore
the sharp eyes
of Director
William Die-terl- e.

who
promptly or

dered the scene retaken after
the offending insect had been
banished fromthis world.

AH this took place during a
close-u- p shot of Miss Boswell
singing "Falling Star"a honey
of a tune for you to look for-
ward to and the fly was only
one of many Interruptions which
obliged her to repeat the song
ovt nd over again. She was
seatedon a high stool and leani-
ng? against the bar In, a night-
club scene,with a silent young
MM standing beside her. Around
them wm grouped as imposing
an army of lights and gadgets

this observerhas ever beheld,
and Mi furtber .sense of over-ci'owilb-ig

wm created by the
c aa axtra-wrg- e as--
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With REED JOHNSTON
sortment of assistantsand stage
workers.

But out of this original con-
fusion of milling people a certain
order hadbeen establishedwhen
Mr. Dieterle gave the order for
another take.

"Quiet," yelled his assistant
director, but as a hush fell over
the set you could still hear the
lively rattle of trap drums from
somewherein the distance.

"Let up on the Jam session1"
the assistant added.

So Miss Boswell went on and
on with her repetition of "Fall-
ing Star," until at last, when,
this reporter tip-toe- d off for
lunch, she was calling for water
in a voice tinged with despera-
tion. Later, in the studio res-
taurant. I told her I hoocd she
had finished the song before they
broke for lunch.

"I hope so too," said Miss Bos-
well. "I've been singing it all
morning."

Incidentally, let us all think
kindly of the youngman in white
tie and tails who had to stand
silently beside her during these
endless retakes. If you don't
think that'sa tough Job Just try
standing before a' camera and
looking pleasantlyInterested,not
too blank, and without resorting
to any facial antics to distract
attention from the star. All
right, so maybe it wouldn't be
so tough, once,but lust try doing
it over and over for three oz
four hours!

&
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GOOFEYVTLLE They call her Hollywood's No.
discovery of the year but more appropriate title for
Lake Hollywood's No. knockabout girl.

takes' every time she appears on
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GOSSIP: 1
glamour a
Veronica Is 1 Glamour

a beating
the screen. Shewas bounced aroundBrutal-
ly and knockedInto oblivion in that airplane
crash in "I Wanted Wings." In "Sullivan's
Travels," soon to be released,she.dresses'in
boys' clothes, falls off a freight train, is
shoved into a swimming'--pool while
clothed. And now, in "This Gun for Hire,"
she'sdragged through mud, shovedthrough
cobwebby,; dirty buildings, hauled through
a storm sewer,dumpedout theend of it and
rolled down the If this goes
on they'll have to change the spelling to
Ver-Arni- ca Lake.

1RJKINI lOHHtOM One of those spelled movie brtts had a
birthday recently and his tater west to.

toy store to buy' him a present "What kind of a toy weald yoa
like?" asked the salesman. "Oh, Jast some little
the tutor said, "that he cast hart hfanseU on easily."

JoanBlondeU and John Wayne were,working in, a scenefor
' "Ady for a Night" showing them nrrMno-- ot a southern
mansion in an early tnornino-- tnlst. Mfidy," said Woyne1, "this
reminds me,of that scenein 'Bere ComesMr Jordan'but they,
used a lot more,of this mist stuff in. thaW "Well, what do
you expect," said Joan, "This is supposedto be Memphis,Tenn,

not Heaven"

SHORT TAKES: Cesar Romero is still helping Ann Sothem
forget RogerPryor. They were at the Cafe Galar. . Hollywood
economy: A Canadiannorth woods hunting lodge setfor Warners
"Captains of the. Clouds" is now doubling as a southern road-hou-se

for Bette Davis" picture, "In This. Our Life" . . Abe
Steinberg, who has been a Fear: prop man for 14 years, moves
up as assistant director of "Ten GentlemenFrom West Point"
. . .. Phil Regan is quitting the screen for his own studio show
and a New York . . . Joan Crawford's next
film at Metro will be a remake of "Her CardboardLover" . , .
Milton Berle hasgiven up his. homein New York and will settle
in Hollywood permanently.

At the Pirates' Den the other night Rudy VaUee was
by a mild mannered elderly man who asked the

crooner,'apologetically, if he would dance with his. daughter;
"My wife and I brought her here to, celebrate'her birthday,"
he explained, "and, nothing would make Tier happier." .Vdttee
said he'd le glad to dance with the girt He accompaniedthe
man to their table, then did a, double take. The girl was 11
years old. P3.: Vallee dancedwith her.

A former TC-Fo-x secretary wrote a letter theother day to
Col. Jason Joy, a studio executive,,enclosing a check to the
studio for $15. The girl, now living in New York, sajd her
consciencebothered her Father Divine's religious
movement "When I was secretary,at the studio," she said, "I
always had breakfast at the studio on companytime. I think
the 515 will even things up." Her new name, she said, was
Miss GracicusLight . . . Blake Garnerand Dorothy Lamours

Patti McCarty, are, becoming constant. . Don't
miss Johnny Howard's versionof Is Rehearsln'"
at the Band Box. It's the tops in swing.

Blng Crosby's description of his agent brother: "Everett has
more pleats in his' pants thanany otherman la America.''

TALK OF THE SOUND STAGES: 111 Hart seeinghimself on
the screenfor thefirst time in 16 years In "One Foot in Heaven"
. . . Joan Woodburygiving a month's rent free to tenantsof her
apartment--house who become-- parents. . . Columbia studio
loaning out Rita to TC-Fo-x at 25 times the salary
Fox once paid her as an obscure dancer . . . Joan Bennett
pos!ng"for 102 publicity still pictures for "Twin Beds" in a single
day without a single complaint . . . That sign over the'bar. in
Cliff Nazarro's home: This is the

.
housethat double talk built"
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KEN MORGAN'S
,' HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

One of the strange phenomenaof show
business is evident in the constantletters
and exhibitor requests for the return of
Robert Donat to. theAmerican screen; How
one performance in a picture made years
ago continues,to be rememberedis amazing
to producers. But this time seeminglynoth-
ing can be"doneabout it Here's thestrange
twist: Hollywood wants him England has
okayed his return here Donat won't leave
England. He is deathly afraidBeverly Hills
will causereturn of his asthma.

m 9 m

KIN MORGAN Exclusive! The Madeleine Carroll-Stirlin- g

Ilayden romance which had such terrlflo
jesult has suddenly developed a new turn. Yoaremember
that Hayden recently forsook Bollywood to enlist la convoy
service to Africa. Gosslpers surmised thatressoa.for the
throw-ove-r of a promising career which had Just begun was
the busted heart causedby Miss Carroll. We don't believe; It
We believe that his move was honest aad not torch-- Here's
why: Bladelelne Jast returned from New yerk, where she'saw
Stirling until be was due to leave. Oa her return to Hollywood
she moved Into an apartmentwith Stirling's motherand very
soon the pair will move to Madeleine'shome at Palos Verdes.
Now, what do yon think T

Dance Maestro Arthur Murray has a good idea. In partner
ship with Oroucho Marx, Murray plans to open,a theatre in
Hew York which will run only musical pWlures" featuring-dancing-

..

To Be called "The Terpsichore,",Murray and- - Man
plan to operate a string of Hke. houses,if the.initial venture
is a success.. Murray-i- s now in New York' formulating theplansl

Terry Hunt Hollywood's famed physical conditioner ot the
stars Is taking bows in a new field. His newly publishedbook,
"Design for Glamour," is selling at a rate; that' will establish
him asa successfulauthor.

TIIE GOOD RUMOK MAN: Manhattan gosslpersare barking
up the wrong oak the eastern publicized new romance of
Desi Arriaz is Cleo Manning, but she istheslater of Mrs, Amaz,
who is betterknown as Lucille Ball . . . Carol Bruce, who was
ordered to takeoff poundagewhen she arrived from New York,
has doneher Job so well that the.studio has Just ordered.her to
put back a few , , . Charllef. Chaplin can be spotted,most any
night at the new Club Trouville where diminutive comedian,
JerryBergenhits his funny-bon- e . . . Paramountwill soon groom
Alan Jones In rough-and-tumb-le roles . . . Oler Casslnl has a

on wifey Gene'nemey't hometot he will design,clothes toS3worn hy Rita Hayworth In "Tales of, Manhattan" . , . Nils:
Asther has recovered from that serious illness and-i- s around
again . . . Mickey Simpson,big man at the door of the Florentine
Gardens,Is surprising everyone,at Republic,by doing.A-- terrific
acting Job in "Lady for a Night" ... If and when DeannaDurbln
does another picture, for Universal, it should be titled, "One
Smart,Girl Grew Up" . . . Laird Cregar has'written, a play,
Take Your PantsOff," and intends to produce it himself ..'. ,
Wendy Barrie has Joined the British AmbulanceReserveCorps,
and'spendsthreenights per week In training . . . Cliff Edwards
is now Clifford Edwards . . . Bob Parrlsh, Helen's brother, is
seeinga lot of Ginny Simms,which leavesthe question,whether
she is married to boss Kay Kyser still In the etherwaves . . .
Eddie Albert is around again with June Duprez . . . Charles
MIddleton, who plays heavy heavies on the screen, becomesa
real-lif- e heavy if anyone but himself washes his grandson's
diapers . . . Roger Pryor is doing alright this time it's Olivia
De Havilland . . . Bob Stack takes Elyse Knox to. Mocambo
. . . Hal Block's actor friend calls his spongingrelatives "rela-thleve- s"

. . . Eddie Foy, Jr, says.the hardestcircuit he has
ever traveled In his years in vaudeville U theauction circuit his
wife drags him to now .. . . Saw Charlie Winnlnger sneak into
theJules of Enclno restaurantwith a mysterious packageunder
his arm and, when the Hungarian violinist appeared,he fran-
tically unwrapped the box and made it a duet ... Martha
O'Driscoll and Richard Denning are too consistent to be still
called "platonlc" . . . Bob Hope's description of Martha Raye

--"Permaaaatlywavedhair aadfigure,"

I
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BarbaraStanwyck dons an alluring costume for hep role
of night-clu- b entertainer in Samuel Coldwyn's "Ball of
Fire."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
TJiis tceete tce,areoffering to Fan Olub membersONLY--a

free autographed photograph of Buck Jones, now
with Tim McCoy in Monogram's Rough Riders

series. Non-clu- b membersmay secure this picture and a
membership card by sending 5 cents for postage and
handling. Write to Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the
World, Hollywood, California AND BE SURE TO
MENTION THIS NmVBPAPER.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews, ot Previews

RKO-Rad- lo and Monogram pictures dominated the preview
field this pastweek, with RKO's "FOUR JACKS AND A JILL"
in the top spot StarringRay Bolger and petite Anne Shirley,
this pleasant musical also serves to introduce newcomer June
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Ray Bolgec. Anne Shirley and Desi Arnaz In "Four Jacks
and a Jill."
Havoc, personable sisterof well-know- n Gypsj' Rose Lee, anda
supporting cast which, includes Desi Arnaz, Jsck-Dura- Eddie
Foy, Jr, Fritz Feldand Henry DanleU bi the Upper brackets

The film Is crammed,with tunes that are catching, dancing
that is both lively and extremely well 'done, a multitude of
laughs and Just enoughromance to keep the pot'boiling.

Ray Bolger, consideredby.many the best,male dancer in the
country today, outdoeshimself; while ArineT Shirley competently
portrays-th- girl around whom the' whole plotMinreels,, Miss,
Havoc, who Is plenty delectable to look at. Is properly sophisti-
cated, and one of her numbers, "I Haven't a Thing to Wear,"'
you'll, remember for a, long' time. Jack Durant as a gangster,
heavy at times, comes near stealing the show and certainly
earns himself a chance for better and bigger roles than he

shas in the past enjoyed. Too bad Desi-- Arnaz didn't havea
blggerTole'. What Httl6 he.had.to do was handled In top. style.
Eddie Foy, Jr.'sdeadpan performanceas a member of the band,
which Ray Bolger headsfa the sort of comedy the screen,needs
more of: he is a howl.

It you enjoy a good musical, first-rat- e dancing and comedy,
galore, by allvineans see "FOUR JACKS

'
AND A JILL."

;

i Monogram Pictures' "DOUBLE TROUBLE"' brings back to
the screen old-tim- ef Harry Langdoa and, teamed with Charles
Rogers,the two succeedIn proving that there is plenty of room
in the picture businessfor good slapstick comedy that allows'
an, audience to relax and enjoy an hour of Wealthy laughter.
The plot unfolds around thearrival of two refugee,"children" to
take up residenceIn this country. When it- - develops that the
two are middle-age-d men, the "Double Trouble," starts'and con-

tinues at a rollicking pace for better than an. hour. Two
especially side-splitti- sequencesadd to the hilarity. One is a
phoneytelephonecall from New York to London, with Langdon
and Rogersdelivering soundeffects of an air raid on theBritish
city, using odd and varied kitchen implements. It's convulsing.
Another is the meansthey use to trace, a bracelet which has
accidently been put in a can of beans being packed in their
benefactor's canning-- factory.

'
TIIUMBNAn, PREVreWS: "A DATE WITH THE FALCOW

is the secondof the "Falcon" series which RKO has usedto
replace GeorgeSanders'spot in the "Saint" series. And a wise
choice it is, for Sandershas never shown to better advantage.
Author Michael Arlen Is given credit for his charactercreation,
but a top-flig- ht writing team, Lyna Root and Frank Featea,
are responsiblefor this fast-movin-g story which moves from
one situation to the next at a speedthat will-leav- you slightly
dizzy. James Gleaseaand AUea Jeakkta are excellent; Meaa
Marls continues as a mystery woman, while twp actors, Haas
Cearled and Jaae Mart el, unmentkmed in the screen credits,
score ia brUHaatbit parts.

Meet the Stars
With VC BOESEN

The averageactor usually lets
enoughof his own charactershow,
through each performance so
that by the time he hasappeared
in half a dozenroles you can tell
pretty well
wnatto expect
whenyoumeet
him. ,
' H6wever, In
the case of
Harold Hubcrl
this theory
goes by the
boards, com
ing to dine
with Huber
one night last
week, this
chronicler had
expectedto sit
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VIC, BOIJIN
with --a Roar? - -
lng Twenties, Chicagotype gen-
tleman of practically any' na-
tionality but American. But be
fore the' conversation had bare-
ly ridden past the inanities of
introduction, there sprang into
being a dissertation on early
American history, including such
things as what George',Washing-
ton really said when he was
crossing the Delaware' that
Christmas Eve to attack the
roistering Hessiansat Trenton.

Huber might well be going on'
about suchthings, for he is one
of the most,erudite,men, in Hol-
lywood. He holds three degrees
from New York and Columbia
Universities, and speaks half a
dozen languages. He" had plan-
ned to be a lawyer and one of
his degrees certifies him as
worthy, to hang but a shingle
any time, but, as if, disdainful of
his academic'accoutrements,he
decided on finishing with the
classroomthat he wanted to be
'an actor.

These belated whimsies after
long and costly preparation in
another line have had their im-

practical aspects in some few
instances.on record, but Huber
got what he wanted as quickly
and easHy as a man might, shift
from the left to, the right fork
of a road at the last moment

Beginning with a bit rehearsal
in "Farewell to Arms." gotten by
simply announcing to Producer
Al Woods that he was available,
Huber moved into the comedy
lead two days later.

During his nine years here, he
has made an even 100 pictures,
his last role being with Brian
Donlevy in "Heliotrope Harry."
That's roughly one picture" a
month, which may be described
as steady employment

The reason Huber has left no
cumulative scentas to his own
maracter Is that he has played-lbou- t

every nationality on the,
original League ot Nations roster,'

not to' mention a synthetic .
one generated.eastof the Rhine
during the last decade,dressing
each with its own peculiar dia-
lect ,

Peoplewrite to ask him if he
is Greek, Italian, Arab, or Mon-
gol. He is neither; he is a New
Yorker by birth and a NewEng-land-er

in mold. The New Eng-lande- rs

havea habit of schooling
and that Is why, Huber' cart tell
you that Washington was npt
standing up in the boat that
night He was sitting down, as
a sensibleman would, .with ice
all about-- He was hunched
glumly In the stern-- and what
he said was, addressing the
bulky officer In front of him:
"Shift your weight and trim th
boat."
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The young lady with the ten-
nis racket is Jean Rogers.
MCM starlat soon to appiar
In "Miss Achillas' Heal."

Fashjon Scene
3y MARGARET MqKAY

Do we dressto pleasethe men
or ourselves? I won't attempt
to answer that always debatable
question, but it' wouldn't do ua
any harm to know Just what
men like, or don't like, about our
clothes.' If
might tone
down someof
the too flam-bo- y

an t ly
dressed,or
sparkle up
some of the
drably con-
servative.

Any w ay,
here Is a bit
of a masc-
uline sympos
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ia m. 'ronl MARCXd'T"' McKAYHollywood
starson femmo clothes:

BUI Holden, who married Breri-d- a
Marshall recently, apparently

has. a. wife who dressedfor him.
She nearly always appears in
the sort of clothes Bill says he
likes. They are tailored suits.
The color isn't Important but he
likes toseethem.f lawlessly tail-
ored. BUI Is not one for frou-
frou.

Melvyn Douglas says he likes
to see "sleek and sophisticated
black" on women. Well-cu- t,

simple black dresses that show
a woman off like a cameo.

Buddy Rogers, meanwhile, is
Just the opposite. "I like to sea
a girl go all-o- ut feminine. Un-
like men, she can use color and
I think we nped color around usr

especially these days. If a
girl can wear pink at all, Ym for
it every time. It's theonly truly
feminine color. I like purple and;
think brunettes wear it well. I'
go for lace on girls and veils
and all the trimmings l"

Rudy Vallee. of course,is noted
for his interest In what his girls
wear. It's told about that he
requestshis dates to wear satin
and no perfume. Rudy is the
one man in a thousand wha
doesn't like bottled fragrance.

John Howard, who had no less
than three leading ladies- - in
"Three Girls About Town," his
latest Columbia picture, had
plenty of opportunity to observe
various fashions on the set'and
came to the decision that he
liked softly-drape-d dressesand
turbans with silk Jerseyas the
favored material. ,

So there you are. There are
as many tastes among the men
as there are fashions, but .you
might ask your own man of the
hour or husband what sort of
costumehe would lle to seeyou
wearl

BEST DRESSEDGIRL OF TIIE
WEEK: Mlchele Morgan, new
RKO star, at Clro's in a dinner
gown, of creamy beigesheerwool

. designedby Damon Glfford. Es-
pecially fashion-noteworth- y were
the novel shoulder epaulettesof
soft brown marten fur, the slen-
der three-quart-er length . tunic

, with Inset belt to create,a slight-
ly Moused effect in back and
sheath 6kirt A beige wool turban-c-

ompleted the outfit ot the
week. '

Record Review
By WAX MAN .

Columbia has Just released a
much-neede- d album of records.
The music of Vincent Youmans,
who has given to the stage and
screenmany of our greatestsong
hits, has been played and 'sung
by millions. It is a good choice
that Meyer Davis has waxed
these numbers for posterity.-Davi- s

is a legend in the social
centersof Newport. Palm Beach,
New York. Washingtonand Phil-
adelphia, and while he is not
well known in the West, his "

music is requested for White
House functions and the top so-
cial events in the East The
album consists of four records:
Tea for Two and Hallelujah,
Time on My Hands and Carloca,
TWant to Be Happy and I Know'
That You Know, Without a Soar
and Great Day. .

Jan Savin's Victor recording
of Debussy's Afternoon of a
Faun is distinguished by its Im-
pressionistic arrangementWith
the over-armng- selections of
classics when played by dance
bandscausingmuchcontroversial
comment amongmusic lovers, itit, a pleasureto hearone of the
most beautiful played by a band'
wlu no heavy swing or heated
solos marring the charm of the
original melody.

'

WAXCRAX: All the major re-
cording companieshave entered
a bid,for the. privilege of waxing
music by. Dave, Rose . . . Victor
is negotiating with announcer
Jimmy Wellington to record an
album of highlights of American
history . . t HelenJForrest

vocalist is how with
Harry James . . . Our predlctloa-Stanley- -

Kenton moves Into tha
Palladium soon, and after five
weeks at the spot goes to New
York to open at the Famous
Door . . . Liberty Music hasmade
an offer to Jackie Copper the
company wants the thespian to
organize a band of motion pic-
ture players for a recordingdate
.. . . Cootie Williams, B. Good-
man's "growl" trumpet leaves
the band soon to form his own
organization . . . Count Basle is
leaving New York for a 15 week
tour which starts with a picture
contractfor ColumbiaStudios la
Hollywood . . . Ray Noble has
lost his vocalist Larry Stewart'
is staying in Hollywood far.
record andpicture work. If, yon
haven't heard It vet, get hie voeal
With Noble of Relieve Me If AM
Those EaaeariacYeaag Charms,

si'
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Brisk Weather Portends
lit As Herd And

Sun Shines
Brightly In
Frogland

FORT WORTH, Nov. 3d VP
The sun'shinesagain on Frogland.

Texan Christian appears on 1U
way back up tha glory gridiron
trail In the southwest.

It's the story of a bunch.of boys
who failed to be' Impressed by the
greatness'Of their opponent.

"VVs have 80 mora chance
against.Texas than Pitt against
FordhaaV' 'Is the way. one .Horned
Frog put It tha night before T. C.

,U. played Texas.
'Well. .you know what happened

to Fdrdhatn and to Texas.
Now Texas Christian,which bat-

tled futllely for .a place among
football's mighty for two seasons,
Is knocking at the door o South-we-st

conference 'honors.
If the Frogs beat Rice, and

Southern, Methodist and ..Texas
rises up 'to halt TexasA. and M
T. C. U. can tie .for the champion-shi-p

somethingthat looked a long
way off a month ago.

But even without the Texas up-

set of A. and M., the Frogs'would
finish In second place and that's
something after two mighty lean
seasonsthat followed'' an unde--

feated,untied campaignthat made
T. C U. No. 1 In the nation.

Now you even hear the Frogs
mentioned'in bowl talk.

Ten-Poi-nt Buck
Bagged'By Stephens

Albert Mcklnney and Blrt Ste-
phens returned Wednesday from
deer and turkey country with
spoils of; the chase. Fqur wild
turkeys were baggedand Stephens
got a ten-poi- nt buck.

i JONES .

SINCLAIR SERVICE
BelerceJones

- Lubrication
Tobaccos - Candy

1300 E, 3rd Phone 1813

Da Your Xmas Shopping
Now

'Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock lr complete. Use our lay-aw-

plan.-

,Carnettfs Radio &
Sporting Goods

114 E. 3rd. Phone 261

AMBULANCE 8EBVICX
Call 17S

Day or Night

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME
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GOTHAM WATCHES

Intxptniive, accurate and
beautiful. Famous In this
country for outstanding
prtcuion-bui- lt movements,
Buy yours nov and savel

Mail orders
; FILLED
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The Big Spring

.Thursday,November 20, 1941
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O'Brien's Pass Record
ThreatenedBy Wash
Of St. Louis Ace

SEATTLE, Nov. 20 ;(AP) Washington,University of, St,
Louis maynot be goinganywhere in the Missouri Valley con
ference football race,but its versatilehalfback, Wilson Bud
Schwenk, certainly is.
' So far he's the "passingest"gridderin the nation,and if
he completes just threemore passes,in his next two games
he'll surpassDavey O'Brien's
1038 record of 93 comole--
tions, the American football
statistical bureaureported.

Schwenk has completed- 91 but
of 178 attempts for 1,174 yards.
He's bad'13 passes'Intercepted." His
completion percentage is 'JM
which In' Itself Is better than his
team's won and lost percentage.
The Bearshavewon three and lost

"four. i

Schwenk's phenomenal passing
also kept him in first place In to-

tal offense gains rushing)and
passing a spot he first acquired
last week. In 284 plays he's ac--;
cumulated1,672 yards In his seven
games.
Georgia's broken-Ja-w boy,
Fraakio 'Slnkwlch, retained' his'
lead as the nation's outstanding
rusher, compiling MS yards la
16S plays. x'
B1U Dudley of Virginia, who led

the nation most of, the season. Is
second In both total offense and
rushing offense. He's rushed the
ball 753 yards and has accounted
for 1,493 yards from both rushes
and passes,for the Cavaliers. ,

Henry Stanton of Arizona Is
aiming at. tho bureau's modern
five year pasa-recelvl- mark
hung up by Jim Benton of Ark-
ansasIn '1837 when' be caught 47
passesfor 78 yards.Stanton has
caught 40 for 689 yards. Also
threatening as a receiver Is Bed
Xlndow, Schwenk's Washington
university teammate, who's
caught 89 for. 472 yards;
Reflecting Schwenk's .passing

accuracy,three" Washingtonuniver-
sity backsare listed amongthe na-
tion's tof 20 passreceivers.Besides
Llndow, with 39 caught,there's Po--J

fait, who caught 21 for 303 yards

Daily Herald
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to, rank Sixth, and Turley, who's
snaggtd 18 for.201 yards, to' rank
14th.

The Figures: (x denotes one
game played, unreported.)

Total Offense (Gains rushing
and passing) Schwenk, Washing-
ton (St Louis) 1,672. yards; Dudley,
Virginia .1,492; Slnkwlch, Georgia,
1,377; (x) Elmer Madarlk, Detroit,
1,260; John' Podesto, St. Mary's
(California) 1405; Derace Moser,
TexasA. & M, 1,103; Owen Price,
Texas Mines, 1,074; (x) Paul Oov-erna- ll,

Columbia, C26; Booty Payne,
Clemson, .917;- - Dick Weber, St.
Louis, 914.

Rushing Offense Slnkwlch,
Georgia, 883' yards; Dudley, Vir-
ginia, '753; Johnny' Grlgas, Holy
Cross, 709; Bob Steuber,Missouri,
697; Marlln. Harder, Wisconsin, 679.

Forward PassingOffense
(Rankedon completions) Schwenk,
Washington (Missouri) 91 com-
pletedof 178 for 1,174 yards; Price,
Texas Mines, 78 of 167 for 776:
Podesto,St. Mary's (Calif.) 69 of
131 for 978; (x) Governall, Colum-
bia, 58 of 145 for 639; Angelo Ber-tel-U,

Notre Dame, 57 of 103 for
881.

Pass 'Receiving Stanton, Arlzo- -
no, 40 caught for 639 yards; Iin-do- w,

Washington (St. Louis) 89
for 472; (x) McDonald, Tulane, 24
for 398; Harry Krouse,Fenn State,
23 for 409; Marshall Splvey, Texas
A. & M, 21 for 304; Pofalt, Wash
ington (Missouri) 21 for 302; (x)
Howard Keating, Detroit, 21 for
243; Milt Craln, Baylor, 21 for-12-

Bill Henderson,Texas A. & M. for
198.
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Snappy
Off

Busses Arrive
From. S'wattr's
High School

Atcheagk aUes War evereast,

feeifaaH amnMHomi aa tat- - Stnrtav
Is feasy' eegagteg Sweetwater's
Mustangs,who have tteM a dead-loo-k

for eUstriet A crleUraB
leadership with the Odessa
Broaches.

Squaring off at S p.' to, the two
clubs are In, well-back- by sup-
porter from both towns, o spe-
cial trains ran from Bweetwater
but buses wer bringing students
from the Mustangs'home precinct.

Some Sweetwaterfans appeared.
on ine local scene about nooa to-
day but majority were arriving
shortly before, game' time. Some
business houses in Big. Spring
were closing Shop for duration of
the game; Although" Sweetwater
establishments were remaining
open, those fans who so .desired
were given time off to attend the
tussle In Big Spring; .

Big Spring and Sweetwaterare
about even-steph- in regard - to
poundage of starting backflelds-Bot- h

pull between. 152 'and 156
pounds. In the forward wall,
Sweetwaterholds.a dlstlnct.welgbt
advantage,scaling 178 pounds to
Big Spring's 169.,

The Herd has been going
through a tapering off process
with no additionalplays beingadd-
ed to the maneuvers. Wednesday,
the Steers went through,a short
drill, then finished the session,ear-
ly In order for some of the boys to,
attend theC W, Cunninghamfu-

neral rites.
Sweetwaterhas spent the Ume

Since the Odessa-delivere- d defeat
working! out a pass-ru-n combina-
tion. 'Heretofore, the Mustangs
have concentratedon a ground at-
tack, going to the air only, at
those times when they, had 'noth-
ing to lose and very little to gain.
Marion Flanagan, and .Emmett
Young had been assignedto carry
the brunt of the running man-
euvers.

The Ponies had suffered no
serious casualtiesin the clashWith
Odessa and went through the
week in a like manner,coming to
Big Spring at full strength.

Big Spring was shy "Wofford
Hardy on the line and Horace
BosUck was nursing a foot ail-

ment, although he took the start-
ing quarterback berth.

Church of God

MembersTo Burn
Mortgage Papers

Members of the Main Street
Church of God will celebrate the
clearing of the parsonageproperty
with a mortgage burning cere-
mony the afternoon of Nov. 30,
the Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor,
has announced.

At the same time, the .church
will be starting its revival cam-
paign, and will entertain thei dis-

trict young people's rally, making
it a banner day for the church,
v J. Fred . Whltaker Is to take
cognizance?on behalf of th'e con-
gregation,of the third anniversary
of the Rev. Bowden'a pastorate
and Mrs. Whltaker Is to sing. The
feature sermon at the mortgage
burning will be by the. Itsv. E. F.
Brown, Odessa.

Delegates are expected here
from Sweetwater, Balllnger, Ira,
rMa and Ran Anrelo for the
young people's rally which follows
Immediately the mortgage clear-
ance ritual.

Earlier In the day at the morn-
ing worship hour, the Rev. G. W.
Pendleton,Enid, Okla., wllf start
the Winter revival campaign for
the church.'

Thiers Carelessness
Pays For StolenMelons

MERCER, Pav The thief who
stole the entire watermelon crop
of Henry G. Wallace Inadvertently
paid a fair market price;

After nursing his experimental
crop of melons all strmmer Wallace
was disappointedwhen only three
matured. Then when he went to
pick a ripe one all, threewere gone.

However, down among-i- n e vines
Wallace found three 31 bills, ap-

parently where the melon thief
had dropped them.
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Schoolboyll's
Trim GearFor
FastFinish ;

Riverside,Wlckits,
Ysleta Mark Time As
District Titllsts

By Tha Associated Press
Three district champions Amen

Carter Riverside (Fort Wdrth),
Wichita Falls' and Ysleta marked
time today as the Taxes schoolboy
football campaignentered'the pen
ultimate round before tha start of
the state play-off- s.

,Amon Carter 'Riverside, which
replaced Masonlo Home as the
leader In the Fort Worth 'district
when tha latter fnrfeiuri vic
tories because of an ineligible
piayer, aersateaFort Worth Tech
28--8 yesterdayto win Its way' into
the bldlstrlet round arhtAuUri k.
first week In December,
. Wichita Falls won the district 2
title and Ysleta came through In
district 4 In gameslast week--.

Nacogdoches defeatedHenderson
1B--0 yesterday.to virtually clinch
tha chamnlonahln nf rilatrlrt 19
Nacogdoches has only Livingston
to play and Is unbeatenand untied.
A defeat from Livingston could
throw the leadershipInln a. H hf
only Lufkln and Hendersonretain
sucn a cnance ana in that event
Nacogdoches would undoubtedlybe
awarded'the title since it holds vic-
tories over both Lufkln and Hen-
derson.

Manv battles ara rh1iil1 in--
day and tonight with title of four
M4uiv uumtu m tuo uaiance.

All 18 champrons will be deter-
mined by next weekend.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Uflv. 20 (Herald

Special News Service) The secret
lsout....JawnKlmbrough admit-
ted to Worcester (Mass.) scribes
the other day that he will be glad
when the pro football season Is
over...."This Is Just all artificial
life," be said. 'I'm determinedto
quit football for good and all
when I fly to Hollywood the night
of Nov. 80."..,.Guess John fig-
ures there's nothing artificial in
Hollywood at least so long as
he Is acting in hossoperasto pay
ror a Texas rancn....johnny
(Presto) Podesto, theSt Mary's
passingace, gets his pltohlng arm
oiled up with a "not rubbing
grease before every game, Just
like a baseball pitcher. .. .Elble
Fletcher of the Pirates says the
Cardinals'Stan Muslal will be the
find of the 1B12 big league season.
...Report from Texas sayshockey
Is outdrawlng fights down there
(and the hockey players haven't
begun fighting yet):

Today'sguest star
Flem Hall, Fort Worth

"It took the Christians
to master the Bible plan.?

Pups she'sright'
At a Wisconsin field trial a set-

ter pup named Tlpshoals Nina
wasn't performing very well for
her handler, Carl Bechtold, who
coaches at a Milwaukee high
school....Finally she heard Mrs.
Bechtold's voice in the gallery and
ran to her. The. upshot was that
Mrs. B. had to take over the han-
dling Job and the pup won....
Seems Nina knew who's boss In
the family.

Postman's paragraph
We've heard of football games

being postponed because of rain,
snow, fog, light failure and various
other reasons, but Lowell Redel--
lngs of the Hollywood (Calif.)
Cltlzen-New- s comes up with a
new one....Seemsa game out nls
way was postponed becauseof an
earthquake....Wonder If it wasn't
causedby some of those "earth-shakin-g"

tackles the publicity
guys are always telling about....
Frederick. Hufsmlth of station
KDFN, CaapeV, Wyo says the
KFDN football forecast board has
an 80 per cent average In calling
the 50 big games each week and
challenges any similar group to
a "brain bowl'' picking contest....
Capt Bill uaumer or me west
Point public relations staff Is busy
on his third book between teach
ing and publicity chores, It deals
with West Point's place in Ameri
can life today.

Odds and some ends
The National Hockey league Is

talking about establishinga hock-
ey hall of fam With a 30 top,
the Louis-Budd- y Baer fight Jaa.
9 should beat the Garden gate
record of 8201,300 set by Jim Ma-lon-

and Jack Delaney In 1927.
...Ray Nolechek, Milwaukee trot
ting hoss driver who was hurt in
a spill -- In Westbury, N. Y, last
spring,(underwenthis third opera-

tion recently....George Ha las
says the Bears won't acceptticket
reservations for the pro playoffs
until after, Nov. 80....Folks who
have seen Red Rolfe at Dart-
mouth football srame's say he still
has that tired look 'he wore dur--

lag the world series....The lead-
ing schoolboy scorerof New 'York
City is Howie Extract of Lincoln
High end Howie extracts himself
from the clutches of tacklersl

All District 3-A- A

Clubs Busy Today
District A has a busy time

today with all circuit members
taking to the field of battle.

Top contest of the loop,, prob-
ably Is the one between Swee-
twater and' Big Spring at' Big
Spring, s ' i

Saa Angelo and Abilene are
tmeily engagedin their day's work
at Ablleae. Filling eat the eaTd,
Colorado City fills-It-

s 'date with
Lasaesaat Lames and Midland Is
seeingwhat Odessa has to offer.

YearlingsGoAfter
UndefeatedSeason
In Final Tilt Here

Big Spring'sYearlings write finis In SteerStadium...Fri-da- v
to a seasonthat ha hn vfotnra n u--

Lamesa, Colorado City, Sweetwaterand San Angelo have
felt the Blight of the Yearling machine. Lamesa and Colo--
ISUU AClb l. LVViV,a BLUU OKU iva
gelo will see what it can do
tomorrow.

The game Is scheduled to get
underway at 3:80 o'clock. Once
mora. Blsr Snrinr holds a. daeldad
advantage over the Ban Angelo
uruasoa iiae. But, the juniors
from the Concho bottoms are
crimed fo matra tin In a umII
way for the defeat administeredta
San Angelo's Bobcats by Sis--
Spring'sSteers Armistice pay,

in the first meetingbetweenthe
YearllnES and tha Crlmaon Tide.
the latter marked ' up the first
score against Big Spring. The lo
cals got oif to a slow start but
ttirned on tha heat In tha laat half
to Wind UD the camebv elastarlnr
San Angelo, 23 to. 7.

Passes and unexpected long
runs accounted forthe Big Spring

'Wednesday

Cunningham

Faurot's Faith
In T Has Missouri As
Rose Bowl Possibility

..COLTTMRTA TOW on AT ot--f
wiry lad with shoulders as as the horizon Mis-
souri University diploma In a suitcasebulging letter
sweatersandsetout for a coaching

His ambition was to that the formatlon'wasthe
powerful offense in football

CoachDon wrnf n WlrlrmrlUn Hfo rn--.- t,.- ri1
lege,which hadbeen shoved
tVfl Ml! M r Ml Istik lYTfaa mnut i. mo comerence lor nino
years, winning seven cnam
pionBhips and 26 straightvie--

Ha then shot Inln tha haari fnnt.
ball job at Missouri In 1038.

He used hla varalnn of tha T
some last year In an built
arouna pucmng 1'aul Chrlstman,
but saved the full bloom for this
season.

It's called the tosslnsr T with
short laterals or shovel Basses
tossed to tha ball carrier. Onlv
ten baslo' running plays and six
passingpiays are sprung out of 1L
And the play which has worked
most effectively Is nothing more
than a simple off tackle
Inside or out, depending upon the
defense.

flonhomora Manrfoa XtmA WA
one of Missouri's TNT triplets
scored twice by slanting through
tackle as Missouri Its
choicest victory of the seasonlast
week a 28--0 lacing of Oklahoma,

" m ayuw
like pea pods., It's decepUon has

FormerCageStar
As Phillips Oilers'

NEW YORK,. Nov. 20 UP)

Chuck Hyatt was a Whirlwind on
the basketball floor, but he Is a
regular tornado on the bench.

One of the brightest stars the
game ever produced, now
coaches, the crack Phillips Oilers,
of Bartlesville, Okltu, who are out
to recapturethe National A. A. U.
tlUe they lost last to the
20th Fox quintet of Hol-
lywood.

The former University of Pitts-burg-h

ace and many-tim- e A. A. U.
star admits that

he plays the game Iwlce as hard
from the bench as he ever did on
the court.

"It's really rough,- - said
today after dlrecUng his team to
victory last night In the season's
first court show at Madison
Square Oarden. "Flaying the
game from the bench Is a man's
Job."

The Oilers defeated the Ohr--.
bachA. A. of New York, 90 to 26,
last night, while 20th Century Fox
knocked off the Roanoke, Va,
Legionnaires, S3 to 28, In a dou-
ble header which Inaugurated
basketball's golden ' Jubilee year.

And Hyatt won't have' long to
wait to see how his team stacks
up' against the champion Holly-
wood clubs for the two quintets
collide here Monday night In the
final game, of the two-roun- d Jubli
lee tournament. Last night's
losers meet for third place.

To say that Hyatt now plays
the game .from the tench Is a
masterpiece of understatement
He used the bench from end to
end, then spendshalf his. time pac

. . a

ers' decisive win over the Sari
Angeloans. Hugh Cochron led the
pace with Lee Christian and Jim-m- le

Byers coming In for a bang-u-p

defensive game, '"
The contest Was originally

scheduled for but the
gams was postponed because of
the C W. funeral
services.

starting lineups:
Big Spring Ends, Baker and

Dean; tackles. Christian and By-
ers: Euards,. Hull and Anderson:
center, Woods; backs, Barron,
Cochron,! Claudia Matlock .and Mo
Intosh. r

San Anrelo lCnda. ITalrrm' anil
Childress, taeklea. Rlehardaonand
King; guards. Strain and Comp--
iun, ctoitr, viiaai eauti,' wav
kins, Mercer, Johnson and HUL

Mn
broad puthis

with
job.

prove T
most

Fatirnf
overmoregridirons a lino

a. &. .3 At . as m aiiuuiuug uiaiouuc. oiaruea

offense

nlunsfe.

plucked

uppvntnia

Hyatt

spring
Century

Hyatt

Probable

than

opened the way for tha trio of
Wade, Harry Ice an Bog Steuber
vo score u or Missouri's total 181
points In wlnnlnar seven out nf
eight games. The trio has account-
ed for 1,723 yards of the team's'
2,822 aggregate,which Is the larg-
est In the countrv. Six tmichrinwna
havebeen scoredon runs between
eo and 80 yards.

Missouri's crushing arraund at
tack DlUS.a first team Una which
has been unscoreduponhas arous--
ea mucndowi talk.

But Faurot, whose first Big Six
title In 1039 landed Mluourl In
the Orange Bowl, this week puts
asiae aii xauc or a post season
game.'

"We havehad absolutely'nofeel-
ers," he said. "We must play Kan-
sas Saturday and then If we are
Invited we must get permission

i uuui uis fug out comerenceanu
our faculty athleUo committee. If

i wa win 19 pe willing 10 play in
any bowl."

Blossoms
Coach
ing the sidelines. At the end of
a game, he Is nearer exhaustion
than any man on the club.

Chuck .has .rebuilt his team for
the cqmlng campaignand themost
Important cog In the, new machine
is Hank LulsetU, the former Stan-
ford great ',

"Lulsettl Is the greatest"player
the game ever saw," said Hyatt
who has played with and against
many of the best "There's only
one In a million and he's It"

Hank scored only eight points
against tha Ohrbachclub, but his

play won the applause
of 16,123 fans.

Lulsettl and his mates,most of
whom are playing their first sea-
son of A. A. U. ball, will take the
court Monday night against a
Hollywood team that boasts three
members of the 1088 U. S. Olympic
squad Frank Lubln, Carl Knowles
and Art Mollner.
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Skimpy Grid
Menu Set
TurkeyDay

NEW YORK. Nov. M tin aa4,
ball and tarkey are the efctef at-
tractions todarla the aUtaawUak
observe tbja as ThaaksviagDefy
out a ise turners ara as issrssas the football gsjaes, soaaebsey
Is likely to go hungry.

Back when everybody aelebrai
ed Thanksgivingea the saaaedata,
the Turkey Day gridiron jaeam
was filled with choice aweaeta.
But now thatwe have twoThaaka-glvln-g

days, many football taaaae
avoid Thursday games.
a large portion of today's, eettv--

Itv Is .confined ta tha anntaarrf
sector, where the annual dashbev
iween Virginia and North Caro-
lina headsthe list

It Will be the rubber nma f
a series that started In 13M. Xeefc
team has won 21 games. la addi-
tion, It wlU be the last collegiate
appearancefor Bill Dudley, Vir-
ginia's backfield ace wha has)
scored 112 points this year.

In New York, the only grid bat-
tle available ' to holiday crowd
brings together a Georgetown
team that whipped Maryland ana
North Carolina State,and a Man-
hattan eleven that held Holy Cress
to a 13-1-3 tie.

Brown and Rutgers wind up
their season In thslr traditional
Thanksgiving Day clash at Provi-
dence, R. L

A traditional scrapla the south
pits Virginia Military, against Vir-
ginia Tech at Lynchburg:
. Southern conferenceteams col-
lide on four fronts. Davtdaaa
meets the Citadel at Charlotte,
WashingtonA" Lee ties Into Mary-
land at Baltimore, William &
Uarv ia at. Rlehmnnit anrt (lairn
Washingtonfaces Wake Forest at
wasmngion.

Lookin em
Over

'With Jack Deugla

Deward Marcum, currently
coaching at Roscoe, gives up hla
Roscoe berth this weekend and
takes up basketball coachingand
physical education Instructing, at.
Big Spring Monday.

Marcum, a stellar Hardla-Stea--
mons athlete, was originally' eJgar
ed up fora p)ace at Big Spring
but a readjustmentresulted In his
going to Roscoe at,the begianteg
pf the year, t

He had. .been lined tap to, fW
John Daniel's duties . .for Big
Spring but .the temporary nature ,
of the Job causedhim to accept
the Roscoe assignment Instead.
After Daniel was given his dis-
charge from active army service
he decided to go Into construction
work instead of returning to the
teaching and coaching profession.
Marcum, has been signed to tab
the Job'permanently.

He will handle all boys' physical
education classes la addition ta
being.head coach,

a
J. O. Vineyard Is. pulling for a

real winter spell, come Saturday.
Vineyard and a friend from Ste t
phenvllle are going into the wild
of Mason county on a. deer bant-
ing "foray.

,e - e ,
Andy Andrews, who did the.1

plrtng honors In West Texaa-New--
U.-I- m Va-k- ft !.. ,!. !'uvmv,v umuvovu rasm MLa

mer Is getting 'em in the groove
at Henderson,this fall. Andrews
Is Henderson football coach, and
his lads went through district 12-A-A

competition until they saet
Nacogdoches yesterday, losing.the
ball game and the loop title, M-a-. ,

Football

Scores Every Quarter
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Editorial- -
There'sReallySomethingTo
ShopEarly PleaThis Year

Boon appealsto shop early for
Christinas'will be voiced In a
dalljr cresendo. It will not ba any-

thing' new, but this year the ap-

peals should warrant mora se-

rious consideration and merit
mora action than ever before.

Of course, merchandiserswill
be shrewd enough to hit the an-
gle that touches most of us
that of getting while the getting
Is good.This means that national
defense will be brought into the
picture and a nice little scare
thrown In the public the old
scare about buying 'now before
somebody else buys It; buy now
before the prices take another'

by
Chapter Eight

BRIEF RETREAT
He. expected that Jennie would

register an Immediate protest
againsta retreat, but Jennie wait-

ed until they were on the top step
and the door had been slammed
to behind them by Mrs. Doane be-

fore she let out a loud sniff of
Indignation.

"Asey, you goln' to stand for
thlsT"

"Nope," Asey said. "Climb Into
the truck while I pack up. our
dams. I Just wanted to see how
anxious she was to get us out of
the way."

"What you goln to dot You
don't Intend to leave, not knowin'
what become of that woman In Ithe phone booth!"

"Wa-e-V Asey said, "to make
Mrs. Doane feel good, well leave
temporarily. Right now, I think
It's best that shethinks she'swon.
lAter

"Later whatT" Jennie asked
after Asey had returned the clams
to the truck and got In himself.
"Asey,. what happenedi to that
body? That woman'sbody was In
that phonebooth when you an' Z
come, ' an' It was there when I
closed that door!"

"Uh-huh- ." Assy's foot bore
Sown on the starter. "An It was

'there when X come back from
rushln' around outside." Let's see.
I was gone fifteen minutes or so.
Huh. I probablycome back around

I'd. say. It was
only six-for- ty when, we left the
llvla'- - room Just now, an well
been downstairs llstenln' to Mrs.
Doane talkln' to her daughter for
four or five minutes.I think, Jen--

nd of resolves Itself
into what you might call a time
problem."

"X don't see how. it's any time
problem," Jennie-- said as Asey.
backed the truck out of the Inn
driveway. "Seems to me as If it
was more of 'a body problem,
Asey, where did that body go?"

Asey chuckled.
"It didn't goi It got moved, Jen-ale-."

"Where? Ain't you goln' to try
an' find itT Where are you goln',
anyway!"

"I'm goln to turn this corner,"
Asey said, "an' park the truck.
Then you're goln' to the nearest
store, an' phoneHanson up at the
barracks. I got a suspicion that
girl Freddy didn't phonehim. You
find out. If Hanson's there, tell
Mm where the truck is. an' then.
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upward jog; buy now because of
the Inadequacy of supply.

all of theseself-
ish angleswill be true this year.
The price, and 'supply problem
has been present since earlier In
the year, and with business
booming generally this autumn.
It has been felt on every hand.
Bo when warnings go out that
you may not be able to get what
you want If you wait until the
last do not dismiss them lightly
as some of the sameold palaver
we have heard for many years.
This time It Is apt to be so.

But the more sensible ap-
proach to this shopping early
business, we think; Is to do It

PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

go back an' wait for him. When
ha comes, tell him what's hap
pened. If they say at the barracks
that he's on his way you try an'
hall him when,he goes past. By
rights, he ought to go past here."

"An' Just where are you goln'T"
"Back to the Inn," Asey said,

to sort of meanderaround.-- I got
l' hunch. You know. Jennie, no

matter how you look at It, some
one only bad at the most about
eight or nine minutes to move
that body In. That'd be from the
time after I looked in there, be-

fore I bellowed for you, till the
time we come downstairs after
rousln' that Mrfc what was her
name?"

"Hlngham. An you know what?
think I know who she Is," Jen-

nie said. "I heard 'em talkln'
about her at the Sewln' Circle.
She's the one that'sbeendivorced
so many times an' has all that
money an'"

Plans
"I'm goln' to park right here,"

Asey said, "an I only hope Syl's
lights last They're the feeblest
lights I ever seen a four-wheef-ed

vehicle. The point about
all this body-movlr- i', Jennie, is
that people didn't have much
time."

"Who moved it? An' why didn't
someone see 'em?" Jennie,de-

manded. "Why. after you come
jupatalrs, that girl went right down
again, didn't sner ne was
there!"

"We took ll for granted that
she was," Asey said, "but I don't
know."

'You think she moved it?"
Asey smiled. 'You eyer move

a body Jennie?"
"I should hope notr
WmL" Asey said. "It ain't one

of the easiestthlngs in this world
to do.. Not for one person.Unless
you was' a city fireman, say, or
an ambulance woraer, or oau
some kind of special tralnln' In
lu'erfn neonle by yourself, I
should think' it would take a good
eight or nine minutes for you to
figure out where to start'holstln.
That nhone booth would add a
kind of conflnln angle, too. Some
how, Jennie, I don't think that
body's gone so far that with a
little meanderln' I can't locate it
Sou get started, now, an' call
Hanson."

"I don't suppose," Jennie said
tentatively, "It could have been
her I seen."

"You still think you seen somei
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because It Is more convenient.

newyork

In recentweeksmost Big Spring
people have adopted the policy
of doing their weekend shopping
on Friday, solely becauseIt was
more convenient.The same can
be appliedwith results to Christ-
mas shopping.

While buying may
not avoid the last minute
gesOon, It will reduce It Thus'
merchants will be In a position
certainly to give your Individual
problemsattention now, and pos-
sibly to more adequately meet

the homethe situation down
stretch.
Bo do yourself a favor by shop-

ping and mailing early.

one walk, through that room?"
"I stUl know I did!?
"Don't try to tell Hanson about

It" Asey said., "There's no use
confusln' him at the start-- Oh
before you go. You better call
Sam at the garage home an' have
him drive my roadster over. He
can hang around till Hanson's
come, an' then drive you back in
the truck, or he can" drive you
back in the roadster. Figure it
out between you, but get my car
here."

Jennie protested vigorously at
ma suggestion that she go home
la. any sort of vehicle at alt

"Why, the idea of my leavln'
now!" she said. "I want to know
what happens!I don't want to go
kltln' home now!"

"What about your poor, husband
an' his sprained ankle?" Asey in-
quired.

Jennie uttered a little cry of
remorse.

"I forgot all about him! An' the
poor man ain't had a speck of
supperl Oh, my goodnessI I guess
Sam had better drive me right
home in your roadster but Asey,
you'll phone ma when you find
out what become of that poor
woman, won:t you 7

Asey promised that he would.
"Hustle along an' call Hanson,
now," he added.,

Jennie took a step or two along
the sidewalk path, and then she
stopped.

"Seems too bad, dont It Asey,
that she thought up that plan? If
she'd lust been content to wait
right there an' been late for her
date, maybe she wouldn't ever
have been,-kille- at all. I s'poseit
goes to show you that you
shouldn't ever try to plan ways
to changethe courseof. things.?
; "Hey, wait!" Asey said. ''Jennie,
you mean that she thought up
that haHossIn', an' not you?"

Jennie was surprised at his
amazement and she said so.

"Why, I thought you knew she
thought it upl It was heridea, but
I said, I'd better do it instead of
her, an' then If there was any
fuss, why it would come out all
right for ma because you was
tberev I told you all that Asey!"

A Little light
Uh-hu- h, only you didn't bother

to add .that It was her original
idea. What was this dateshewas
so all-fir- anxious to get to? Did
she tellyou?"

Jennie shook her head.
"No, she Just said she didn't

want to be Jate, an' It was very
Important that she was on time,
an' if only she could manage to
get across that Intersection, she
knew she could get there on time.
'Course, I thought she meant that
once she was across,she could rip
an' tear along to Provlncetown,
but I guess what she really meant
was that once she got past the

with the 'lanterns, she
hoped she could cut across that
Army string at the next turn.
Asey. I think it's awful strange."

Jennie's plaintive reactions, he
thought as . walked rapidly
along,! were certainly Justified. He
felt thwarted himself.

But after you thought things
out they weren't nearly as con
fusing as they appeared. Not, to
be sure that they made, sense.
But they at least mademore sense
than they had at first '

It hadn't seemedpossible to him
t that the womanatthe four

cornerscould get back to 'the Inn
before he and Jennie reached
there in the truck. She had give?
the definite impression of want-
ing tb go id an entirely different
direction. She actually bad start-
ed out in that direction.But it was
easy to see how, on being held up
by the Army, she might have said
she wanted to go straight ahead
even though her goal actually was
the Inn. She" had wit enough to
know that her chance of being
permitted to go straight ahead
was greater than her chance of
being allowed to cut across the
column. Once past the Intersec-
tion, she had'probably taken the
first left turn, cutting past the
stalled Army, steppedon the gas,
and beenback Inside the Whale
Ian before'be himself, had finished
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Capital' talks
Of all the odd purchasesof the

United States Army, the one that
stirs the imagination most la that
made recently,for a million dol-
lars" worth of human blood. Five
contractswere let to chemical lab-
oratories, totalling . $1,026,250 for
the purchaseof' gallons of. human
plasma., The blood bank is stored
against that time, if ever, when
it mightbe neededfor blood trans-
fusions. This doesn't necessarily
mean a fighting war reserve of
human'blood. With 1,500,000 men
In the army now,' the amount of
blood neededfor accidents result-
ing from training activities of a
mechanizedarmy and for "nor-
mal illnesses Is tremendous,

'
Washington got a good spank-

ing the other day for the way it
has been entertaining and receiv-
ing soldierson leave. Dr. Frank 8.
Lloyd, i of the Federal Security
Agency recreation division, admin-
istered the verbal paddling, with
such observationsas,."This is the
coldest, snootiest most
nose area in the United States,
barring none."

This ties In with a.recent per--,
sonal experience.-- Falling in with
three lads on leave from FortEustls, Vsl. I asked them wh.f
about the national canltal thvdisliked most and the answer was
immediate and all agreed: "We
never have anybody to talk to."Explanation brought out that theboys get pretty weary of being
treated like persons apart orlike martyrs.

According to morale officers, a
queer bit of vicious
has developed here which has
slowed down the District's pro-
gram for placing visiting soldiers
In private homes. A number of
the "families" who. called and of
fered to take lads In turned out
to be housesof prostitution. Now,
every offer has to be investigated
before it can be placed on the in
vltatlon list The process has re
sulted in only few
homes being addedeachweek.

The president has lust rid him
self of one of the minor head-
achesof national defense the ap-
pointment of doil&r-a-ye-ar men.
The law specifically gives the
president the authority to appoint
the dollars-yea- r and WOO (with-
out aides to the.
government There being hun-
dreds of them, the task had be-
come considerableand continuous
since so many are called in for
specific. .Jobs and remain onlv a
short while.

There was one' other drawback.
The democratssaid the president
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Army Buys Million Bucks
Worth Of Human Blood
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was getting in too many republi-
cans; the republicans that the
president was giving too many
Jobs to party mm in the business
field.

The president sot a ruling from
Attorney General BIddle that It
was his prerogative to delegate
this appointive power .and imme
diately the president washed bis
hands of the whole business.
Hereafter, the dollar-a-ye- ar boys-
will be named by the national de-
fense dlvllaon heads Donald Nel
son, William Knudsen. Sidney
Hlilman and Leon Henderson.1

However, this won't snake any
difference In the assignment oftreasury investigators and FBImen to give the records and
affiliations of all such appointees
a thorough, fine-too-th eomhino--.
It's not generally known, hut r
number of recommendeddbllar-a--
year men have been turned,down
Decause or these Investigations.

British Change
Army Command

LONDON, Nov. 20 OB A shakeup of Britain's army commandin
which General Sir Alan "Wizard"
Brooke, 08, was named chief of
the imperial general staff andyounger general officers were giv-
en key posts has been announced
by the war office.

The youngest man Involved is
Major General A. E. Nye, at 45.
one or use youngestgeneralsBrit-
ain has known, who will become
vice chief of the Imperial general
staff.

General Brooke will assumehis
new position Dec 23, when the
presentchief, GeneralSir John G.
Dill, reachesthe retirement age of
60. General Dili was made field
marshal and will become gover-
nor of Bombaywhen the term of
Sir Roger Lumley expires.

Texas Farm Work
ShowsProgress

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 OB Farm
work progressedrapidly In Texas
last week, the U. S. agricultural
department reported today.

With fair weather, farmers con-
tinued harvesting remaining crops,
and soil conditions were almost
Ideal for 192 preparations.

Farm labor was a less serious
problem as a whole. Most sections
had ample cotton pickers, but a
shortageof harvest hands was re-
ported In the northwestern grain
sorghumfields and in SouthTexas
truck crop'sectlons.

SERIAL COMICS

Bellytei, Siht mtd Stmnth

TheseMovie Kids Are Smart
HOLLYWOOD 8oeilmes these

movie kids are frightening.
If you sidle up to Roddy Mc

Dowell, 12, and ask him what bis
hobbles are, he'll answer, "read-
ing."

Tom Swift? The Rover Boys?
The Boy Scouts la Darkest Africa,
pernapar ur tne comics T

"Oh no, sir. I read "BhakesDeare.
Sometimes I look at-- the comics.
but only the ones containing Infor-
mation."

Of course noddy is English.
Maybe the youngsters oyer there
are different Let's try some of the
others there are about two dozen
here on the set of "On the Sunnv
Side." Let's try Freddie Mercer. 11.
lately from Detroit

"Oh, I'm a herpesclentectlve."
Freddie volunteers, and explains
that this is his own word for a
particular phases of. herpetblogy.
"Herpetology," he elaborates, "la
the study of reptiles.I'm Interested
in tracing the connectionbetween
modern examples and those ob-
served and described' by "the an-
cients."

Man.About Manhattan- -

Qypsy Rose
By GEOBGErrtJCKER

NEW YORK Nobody asked
me, but I .still like college football
better than pro . . , Bill Stern Is
my sports announcer . . . No-
body In pugilism gives me the
kick Dempsey did . . . There's
not a funnier comedianthan Dan-
ny Kayo . . Hardest bandleader
In New York to Interview Is Ben-nl- e

Goodman ... I dunno why,
but every time I hear Helen
Hayes' voice my heart skips a
beat . . . I'm the'guywho never
sailed for Lana Turner . . . But
I'd stand In the rain to hear Blue
Barron play "Sometimes I'm Hap-
py." . .

I Just read in the magazine
Swank, that I am from the mid-
west ... If that's true, some
body's been giving me an awful
run-arou- ... I always thought
I was from Lake Charles, Loulsl--

The glibbest Impromptu talker
on Broadway Is Hy Gardner . . .
Some gal, that Edna Ferb'er . . .
The movies paid her $173,000 for
"Saratoga Trunk" before it was
even published . ... Now, It can't
miss selling a quarter of a million
copies . . . Besides, she's co au-

thor of a hit play on Broadway,
The Land Is Bright" . . Can't
understand why Sammy Kay's
SundaySerenadeprogram remains
unsponsored... It's a honey . . .
Odd about Slim Summervilla .

THURSDAY,

We stagferea over to Conrad
Blnyon, 10. Cearad is aa aviation
fan and he's full of new

and ether things Af-

ter that Freddie Walburn, 12, is
a positive relief. Freddie U inter-
ested la ranching.Ah, a cowboy?

"Well, not exactly, sir. I hope to
buy a herd of purebrediHereford.
Of course, youcan't let them run
loose pa the range and. . ,"

This is too much. Enough to
drive you straight to a cup of
coffee, double-strengt- h. Whatever
has happenedto "Alice la Wonder-
land?"

"Look Who's Laughing" is the
happiest little number yet snatch-
ed by Hollywood from the air
lanes. Fibber McGee and Molly
who were xrled in one picture be-
fore and found wanting are
placed in their natural habitual-Wis- tful

Vista and. they carry on
Just aa happily with their homey
zaniness as they do on the air.
(Their first movie made them a
pair of show-peop- le and forgot
about Wistful Vista.)"

Lee May
He's probably the only actor on
record who doesn't want to come
to New York. Has no desire to
see the big town . . . Murals do
not Intrigue me . . The people in
them have top many muscles . .
I've never seen Monty Woolley
with, anyone but himself; The
actor who made such a success
In "The Man Who Came to Din-
ner" kicks around at all hours . .
But he's a lone wolf. . . I've seen
him at 4 p. m. and Urn, but al-
ways alone,

The strangest literary sensation
of the year Is Gypsy Rose Lee,
burlesquestrip dancer,who wrote
a bestseller'murder mystery, "The

Murders." . . . Now I
can see every fan-danc-er in town
running for a typewriter ... If
the fan-danc-er at Leon & Eddies'
writes one, It'll have to be trans-
lated . . . She'sChinese . . .
it saddensme to pull a boner

like this . . . Sometime .ago I
wrote Uiat F. van Wyck Mason
had sh'ot a 1600-poun-d bull moose
with a "silver tipped" bullet . .
Actually, ha said he shot it with
a "sllvertlp" bullet . . . That
makes all the difference In the
world . . . Moose hunters all
around the country have been
writing In . . . Maybe I'd better
stick, to shotguns.' When you're looking or strik-
ing similarities, don't overlook

.Lou Costello, a dead ringer for
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It's quite a trlclc, but Serge
and McCarthy are likewise in their
natural habitat the broadcasting
center. For plot purposes Edgar
and Charlie descend on Wistful
Vista and mix in the local real es-
tate scramble. Lucille Ball's the
Rirl. , .

Q ,u I c Je.aa
Phillips, a face in a montage se-
quence of "Kiss the Boys Good-
bye," is now leading lady al "Dr.
Broadway."

. The artlstlo "dream sequence'
Is getting the big play now. Sur-
realist Salvador Dall already has
beensigned to dreamup something
for Jean Cabin's dreamin "Moon-tide- ,"

and,Lynd Ward, the wood-
cut artist has been here a month
working on backgrounds: for a
dream of Alan Ladd's. Ladd, in
"This Gun 'for Hire," plays a

killer whose life was
grooved by a terrifying childhood.
Ward was brought here'by Frank
Tuttle, director, who saw In his
work a gdbd. movie mind, attuned
to cameraangles.

Set A Style
Mayor LaGuardla . . Only' Fran-
cis Scott Key, who wrote it has
done more for the Star Spangled
Banner than Lucy Monroe . . I
love to hear that song sungon the
air, but the commercials that fol-
low It sometimes seem silly . .
For instance . . ., "and tbe'hom-m-m-m- -e

. . , of the hav-v--

. . . Mothers! Buy Red Dog Oat-
meal. It Makes the Kiddles yell
Yum-m-. ..."I've often wondered why torch
singers use such dark, thick lip-
stick . . , In a recent contest,63
of 85 contestants sang the - torch
lament "My Jim," . . I was' one of
the Judges of that contest . . .
After 52 times, you get a little
weary of "Jim."

Bogus Spy Scare Started
By R. A. F. Craftsman

CHICHESTER, Eng. When po-

lice and home guard units' scoured
the countrysidearound Chichester
for a "spy" who was said to have
asked suspicious questionsand to
havedropped a map bearing mark-
ings of places of military import-
ance, they could not find the
slightest trace of him.

The mystery was solved when
George Anderson, 41, an R. A. F.
man, admitted at ChichesterQuar
ter cessions, that be had started
a bogus spy scars.
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MakeMoneyUsingTheWant&ds....SUve
Is yow dutch la good
eesoiuOBT low mown
Retrakr ckectc-Hp- s mast
fee .wade to keep yeur ft
oar la 'perfect ruaalag
erier. If 8 taexpeaslve
aa4;knportaat.Drive lal

PHONE 636

SPRING MOTOR
Ooraer Mala & 4tb

IT'S 'WINTER
TIME!

And U yen drive 'an Olds, the.
place to have that serviclnr
done is at your dealer's. Ef-
ficient, factory-traine- d service-
men knew the winter adjust-mea- ts

your Olds seedsfor this
Umate. Don't gamble with the

Investment your Olds repre-
sents. Take It to

ShroyerMotor Co.
484 EL Srd Pnone 87

Plymouth and Chrysler
'SALES and SERVICE
J. O. Coidlron, Foreman

MARVIN DULL
MOTOR CO.

MY Oollad . Phono GO

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

see k. 3rd Phone m
Tea Oast Beat 10 Tears

Experience"

STAR BATTERIES
Bsllt' Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1060 800 W. 8rd

r r
YOU CANT BUFRUO 'Mr:.."WU'W NOT caNftTsW'&bnr.
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W. R. BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
.Let hi estimate Free any Job
yon may bare. None too large
or too small

, , CaH No. 1866
Res. 400 Donley,

BUTANE
GAS IS BElTER

All Sizo Systems Available

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

113 W. 3rd Phone1081

EXPERT REPAIRS.

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK ontlao
Company

210 IE. ;$rd ph. 773

AWtk 'HM.rALLIUSMvXJi,.rr .,,,zr.. :

MAN OP I CA&LX Me TOMLft

Automotive
Directory

Usee. Oars for Sale, Used
Cart Wanted) Equities, for
Sales Treeks) Trailers: Trait,
er Btesseti For Bvehnge
Parts, Service and Aeees--

LtTBRICATION Wo. Aknlti arfL.
tied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 3nd
A Johnson.Phone0690.

WANT to trade Chevrolet '36 in as
down payment on reasonable
priced house. Write Box M. A.,

Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Persoaals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
ueiiernan uotei, boo Gregg,
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell. Psycholog
ist, reauing aany. will tell you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come' and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad-
mitted. '

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell lias ac

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will' le
Jpermanently located. Friends are
nvlted to call 1232.

Travel Opportunities
TKXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 0536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,805 Main.
Phono 102.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mtms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made 'like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
oua scurry. .

EMPLOYMENT
EmploymentWanted Male

,i WAiMin.li' .inn rtn asritir vimhi
give reference.Write Bill Prultt.
Ml E. Undseya Breckenrldge,
Texas.Two In family. I

LOeS' T4CI

11 a.m.
4 p. bu

Per Oni

Per-- . Two.. .

Per ....... .......
Per One

of
....

10
at

now
as

, or. 1.
Box ER, "

IK you havea car and are free to
ana want to make from, fa

to $10 a 'see R. L.
at 6

.

FOR year
cafe for
of for 37

201 N. E. 2nd.

One of the best
In In

rent See W. M.
Auto

Call at Big
303

&

done
The 120

230. ,
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Btf lprinf lhrtM, apriaf, Twmx, Thunder, 10, tttt Piuw

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

S9flPSHE

Weekdays
Saturdays

2c Word Day

3c Word Day

4c Three
Word Days

5c Word .',... Week

20-Wo- rd' Mfekaaia

Readers perword

Card
Thaaks leperword

Capital Letters aad
point doable rate.

EMPLOYJIENT
Employment Wanted Malo
EXPERIENCED lumberman

employed manager desires
change-o- before January
Write

travel
day, Ralston

Meyers Court after p.tn.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SALE Rest around
money; .selling because

health; rent,
month.

FOR LEASE
drive cafes town; furnish-
ed; reasonable.
Jones, Whites Store.

FOR SALE.
Household Goods

ONE good electric washing ma-
chine. Cheap. Spring
Travel Bureau. Main.

Radios Accessories'
RADIO repairing reasonable.

Record 'Shop. Main.
Phone

8AYTOTJ SAW
THE HERALD

mmmmmmm'mmmmmmm

K MasH tAAOBE SCHNOLER. G0I98 SUpsrWB(
IX nothanks, Twrnmiui Yince should
EsV taste sretacris

COFFEE-H- E KKtCXy

.Mi tflm W ftx&M

Btf Horwabig Tnmra

llaes

Herald.

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

Radios

Clamour Tone the

Rainbow of Sound. '

ELRODS
110 Runnels

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. An makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have; you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LTJSE
Phone IB 1061 Lancaster..
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
sot yours? Cash for .old dean--

Miscellaneous
ONE cigar case and small National

cash register sale. Also
counter and eight stools. Tlny's
Cafe.

FORD Tractor with cultiva-
tor And planter with hoods
and knives; binder, mower .and
several other farm Implements;
for sale at bargain.T. E. Batter-whit- e.

2203 Main.

TWENTY-Seve- n yards new llneo--
.ieum lor sale bargain. Call
at 77 Taxi Stand.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture.Give charite
beforo you sell. Oet our prices
before you buy.' W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

PLAZA apartments. Plenty of
rooms and apartments at $Z60, up. wewiy .papered; bills
paid; no children or pets. 1107
west

ALTA VISTA apartments: mod
era; comfortable;bills paid; new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
ana jxoian.

.
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When husbandsdemand the beet-wi- ves bare to
watch the grocery bltla.Thafswhen you
FoJers.Over 7XO wosaeassyka mountain --grown
flavor's so vigorous-t- heyuse Jf lessel PoJaWtand
get coif eel Grown In

u'llUH?l

Crosley

f" UU
appreciate

better-narore- d crystal-clea- r

- a

mouauun sir, sunsmnesaaran
sndvigorous volcanic soil...

Folger's soqukee a richaeesef
flavor bo lewlsnd cooes can
match. Get k today!

Money By ReadingThem
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONB. a er rmlsned apart.
BISH. HHI)I Hill li CBOB 01

MIDDLS aged wosaaa desires
woman to share three-roo- m

apartment; elese in. References
exchanged. 104 W. 8th.

LARGE southeast' bedroomi ad-
joins bath; extra alee. 701 N.
Gregg, Phone 1830--

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
private entrance to bedroom,

' oata , ana 'iewpaone, jot itast
18th. i

FRONT bedroom for one or two;
private entrance; adjoining
bath faeUlUes; living room prlvl-legs-s.

Apply 700 Aylferd

Houses'
9TVE room unfurnished house

ana garage; ; xms lttrnneis.
For information call 1046--J or
754. 611 BelL

FURNISHED large four room
house, bath and backnorch! eleo--

.trlo refrigerator. Apjiy 603 No--

PIVE-roo- a FHA house; 400 Vir
ginia Avenue; J7.ou per month.
General Insurance Agency.
Phone 1236. '

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

jARQE four room house for sale;
oargain. iwi Lancaster, Ptione
1166.

FTVE-roo- FHA stucco house;
igm montns oia; .?QZ3 cash.

Call 953 after 6 p. m.

farms & Kaaches
FOR SALE or trade 160 acreswell

located on pavement, 32a 80
acres 327M, half cash. Two 160
acre'tracts near town, a bargain.
Owner, M. G. Rlggan, Box 1383,
Big Spring.

BIO Acres 4.mlla MMln tnn ...
tlraUon, well improved, plenty
water, 323 ,cre. 2762H acres,
w vuiuvauon, springs andWalla- - 119 AJ.rA. Vans. TTm..- --.v T si 44yusjQSk

Ranches.J. (Dee) Purser, Phone
, ai. iimi unneis.

WaspsWin Odd BatUo
With Electric Shears

FORT WORTH-Was- ps. like
everything else in Texas, are big.

Ask James 'Aldrldgs, who can
show deep laceration as ?roof
of what ope of the big wasps did
to .him. It happenedthis wav ai.
drtdge was cutting the hedge with
m. pair ot eiecuio snears. He .cut
Into a wasp nest and when the
stingers 'started swarmlnar out hr
the bushes, Aldridge attempted to
ueai mem 'o witn tne Xlpplng
tooL

vVelL tha iruni nnvnr tnn.ii.i(
htm, but he dropped the buzzing
ucon, wuicu mppea nis leg.

Western livestock Tough
uuKANQO, he

westernhorsesand cattle are just
tough enough to think otherwise.
Over a period of two days there
were tnree automobile - livestock
collisions near here. Damage to
the carswas estimated f 11 YW

The horse and two cows .Involved
walked away from the accident

In 1940 the population of Flor-
ida was 1,897,414.

SCHEDULES
'Twins rsiUionad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:39 a. m
Na 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Trains -- Westbound
no. li :oo p. m. s;io p. m.
No, T ,7:38 a. m. 7:63 a. m.

BUSES EASv-OU- ND

Arrive Depart
3:53 a. m. MMM... 8:03 a. m
0:47 a. m.....0:87 a. m.
8:87 a. m. ..........8:47 a. jn
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.,
8:08 p. m. ...,... 8:11 p. m.

10)13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
D

Arrtre Depart
13:13 a. ns. m,.,M, .4,13:18 a. sa.
8:68 a. m. .'..m...tv. 4:08 a s&.
0:48 a. m. ..............9:80 a. m.
.1:18 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. sa. ....f 8:18 f sb.

,6:84 p. m. 6:69 p. ra.
JttWsaWOTVnvOfaBS

0:41 a." m. 0:48 a--

1:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m
8:55 p. m. 6:40 a. m.

Buses Southbound
3:SS s. so. T:M a, m.
0:30 a. m, 10:18 a. m.
4:89 p. ra. 8:36 p. m

10:36 p. ra. 11:00 p. m.
Plans Tsrsbouad

6:14 p. m-- 6:33 p. m.
Plsnn Weetbooad

7:17 p.m. 7:36 p.m.
MAIL CLOflENGS
6 Eastbound

Train ...... 7:00 a. as.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plans 6:04 p. a.
Train ......11:00p. ra.

Westbound
Train 7'30 a, m.

, Train 8:45 jun,
' Plane 1:07 p. m.

Kertlibonnd
Train ...... 8:48 p. nv
True ItX a. sa.

Rural Keatss-- 4:00 a., em.

NOW IN rWVHtUD, BH
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a
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CALL US
For an estimate, on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing .. , . month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Sprlne Lbr. Co.
ills Gregg Phone Use

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5.andup
.No Endorsers,No Security,

Prompt Service, Strictly
Coafldeatk .

Pcbpk'sFininc
Co.

06 PetreteBss B4dg. Ph. m

. TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1M litmesa, Texas

Veteran Rail Engineer
Of Rio Grande Retires

DENVER, Arthur RIdgway,
railroad engineer, has retired af
ter half a centudy of continuous
service with tha Rio Grande rail-
road.

He has led survey parties Into
nearly every gulch and mountain
pass used by the Rio Grande to
solve the difficult 'problems at--

lenoautio laying reus tnrougn tna
Rockies.

Rldgway's plans for the Rio
Grande's mountain routes made
that road the proving ground for
railroad sclenUtlo research.

Herring's Scales Processed
EASTPORT, Me. The once

worthless scales of. herring, asmall
sliver inn caught off this coast.
now have become a valued by
product of the .fishing; Industry.
Manufacturers In two plants here
make an essence from the scales
which Is used to givs Iridescence
to artificial pearls.

ACROSS if. IJfht toaeh
1. Cover 19. Jspane
4. Hard queitlon statesman
t. Outfit 40. Dared

11. TroptcU bird 41. Palm Illy
11. Join 44. Turklih court
14. artek Utter 44, Embroidery
11. Encountered frame
It, Do iomthln 4t, Pouctata

. In return to. Poem
IT. Head corerlng BU Btarrr
15. Divisions of a M. Breathed

corolla . heavily la
to. Soul or spirit sleep
It. MounUlns St. Exclamation

comb, form ST. Halt dlametef
It. Qln throush l. Old musical

effort note
14. Repeal (0. Conjunction
U. Wlrelus 1. Occurrence
IL Comparative 2. Purpou

ending (I. Tblnsi law
IX. Trappta (4. Intelflcenea
li. Blunder (S. Drtp the bait
15. Simpleton sently on the
IT. 8poU the water

PasteurizedMilk
b Economical Feea"

lsaMSJSJSJSSMSBJSJ.SSBMSJSJM

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donalds
' Drive Inn
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Aageto Highway

aad Park Road

Hall Wrecking'Co.
USZB PARTS

Get Osr Pries o .

MOTOR EXCHANGB
Before ys trad,

WRECKER SERVKM
PhOBS II

NEW AUTOMOBIIJM
FINANCED

$54ier $100 per year
Used Oars'Ftaaaeed

or

CARL STROM
INSDRANCB

Oil palm grows wild la Central
and WesternAfrica over aa ares
of about one million square idles
the department of commerce) re
ports.

LlAlSlTMAlUlAaWIAWlV

P lAUPAl&t-ERnf- H rOrfefl

Solution Of Yestentsy'sPuaais

DOWN S. Ifarhsiadteat.
L niumlnatlnf ins; regetWea

device 4. Steal
X. Arrow potsoa S..Ualta

5. BUsht tasteof
liquid

T. Days .Bares,
s. rex
.Oaveeaek

10. Entry" ta aa
aecoast '

IL City whera

IS. Parts of earret
St Period of ttaw
24. Immerse asala
U. One of th

Moses '

M.TtUe
ST. Curreatef sb
It. ratficrfaheaveaty z

body
St. Mmworst

. Woolea tsMea
to. Itetrlelaad
4L VarUtr el assd

robber
4X. BxtlaetMld.4. VUeeasKeaa
4T. Peruseasata
44. Work aarS
SL At a dlstaaee,
U. Itataaeaatleaf

ratio
tt. Tnnecreaeteas
St.. Lamb's pea

name
U. MoUt
SLtalr
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APPLES
Bed

.... .

Lb.

. .

No 300 1
.... luL

'

..

' 6. Small Cans or 10U. .3 Cans . .

Tall Can

3

. .

2. .

25 oz.

Can .,

y2 Gal.
Can

Pure Meat Fresh

198
Winesap

Lettuce ...nlaSTX 4c Spuds 25c
Emperor

Grapes Sy 72C

CRESTA

HforaM, Spring

ButterQuarters

Can

Lb.

2

Pure Star

"

.

...

. . . .

Heinz

Solid

15c
.....ioLfT8

Yams.K.!

Pumpkins Knox Jell f" Sc
Bosedale Heavy Syrup

Peaches....&. 20c

Peas

ADMIRATION

14& oz. Q
Can .... ,t

3. .

1Lb-Ca-n 28cl."SUNNr
Hershey's

Cocoa poundcan 15c

Carroll'ft
MilL- -

Large sCOC

IJbhy'slJo.l
TomatoJuice.. for 20c

TOMATOES
Earnest
Corn Flakes box 7lic
Baited

Crackers lb. box 15c

Baking Powder

K.C 19c

Fancy
DOZEN

Fancy

Llbby's

Waldorf ,

3

Everllte

No.

111 10 lb.
luCeU Bag

Everllte

Armour's

PM & Soap Bar

CranberrySauce 12Vc
Syrup

Size

39c

2c- -

7c
Corn'

Can

34c

Baby 20c

Oleo

Toilet Tissue. rolls 13c

Catsup bSS....

7y2c

Flour 24 lbs. 97c

Lard

White
Laundry

Karo

Soup Small
Cans

m-H- o

Crackers ? 19c
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

Carton

15c

10c

27c

57c

Blueberries...pLoz 23c GreenBeans ..PLM 20c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Style Taste, Difference Lean and Meaty.... lb. 27c

Swift's Seven

ROAST lb. 27c

VEAL CHOPS .... .Premtam .... 33.C

BlDdIM Palaceprand BreaMast Bacoa

2

2

Strictly

"Marshall

Country

Horretl's

cans

Premium

lbs.
Sic

U.S. -

.,

4 lb.

S

Q..

the

.

lb.

ib. 27
SHORT RIBS OFBEEF lbs. 37c

KRAFT'S CHEESE ror 63c

UCAI IsfNAE iiEAVTBML LVMr IV1CJEI

Food

Naphtha

Insnecterl lb.

7C

...

2

17c
ym GUARANTEE OUR NUMBER 1 CHOICE TURKEYS TO PLEASE YOU

A
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HIGH-SPIE- D HILARITY! ffPwfgBff 1

LYRIC
Romance! Muslcl Funl

COFFEE

Sliced Bacon

Sc

BACKBONE

Anna Neagle t

John Carroll

Ray Bolger

QUEEN

TODAY
ONLY

TODAY
ONLY

TODAY
ONLY

"THE MAD

DOCTOR"

Basil Rathbone

Ellen Drew John Howard

Colorado Gty
EmployesShifted,

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 20 (Sl)
Jim White, driver of the Colorado
City fire truck for the 'past 14
years, was put In charge of the
north city water works this week
and moved to the houseat r

works on Wednesday.
White succeeds Harry Loving,

who resigned.Resignation of Lov
ing was acceptedat aspecial meet-
ing of the city council Monday
night, and White's appointment
was made at the same time. Bill
Hammans, recently of the night
police force, Is to be fire truck
driver in White's pUce. He and
Mrs Hammans moved to their
quarters at the city hall this
week.
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FORSAN, Nov. 20 (Spl)

question of which to
observe Is being determined by
Forian residents largely on the
basis of holidays granted by the
schools their children are attend
ing.

bltk

The

Supt P. D. Lewis has dismissed
classes for this week's

affecting almost every, family
In the area, but many colleges are
differing; In their "dates.

Tom wthtc uan xarbro, a
coach, and his brother, Robert, a
student,were to be home today for

Their aunt, Mrs.C.
L. xarbro and daughter, Dot, of
Fort Worth was also due here to-

day, as was Wesley Yarbro of
Crane.

Curtis Grant will bo home with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.. A. L.
Grant and theJ. D. Dempseya will
have, their son, Charles, home,

John Tarleton dismisses for the
27th holiday and Floyd Griffith
will join his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffith of the Amerada
lease.

Adelaide Hargroves arrives next
week to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Hargroves of Otis--
chalk.

Mrs. John Lane went to Abilene
Wednesday, to be accompanied

I home by the Lane's daughter,Joy,
an ACC sophomore.

Others to arrive within the next
two weeks are:

Ntal Manning, Jn of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Clifton.

John 9l Barber, ion of Mr. and
Afrs. it. s. spaner,

Elolio Kent, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kent

WayneMonroney, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. u, u. Monroney.

Edna Earl Bradbaa, daughter
or Mr. anaMrs. o. L. Bradham.

Gladys Cardwell, daughter of
Mr. anaMrs. j. H. cardwen.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Fox News
"Ghost
"Henpecked Duck"

ForsanFolk SetTurkey Dinners
According SchoolHolidays

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiv-
ing,

Thanksgiving.

Treasures"

Edna Eart Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

James Gardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gardner.

Kenneth Butler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Butler.

Early Thanksgiving
sc sk jk dc sk sk

Messes Things Up

In New England
SALISBURY, Conn, Nov. 20 OF)

An old New England Thanksgiving
Day poemstarts like this:

"Over the river and through the
woods,

"To grandfather's house we go;
"The horse knows the way
"To carry the sleigh
"Through tho white and drift

ing snow.".
Things were different In western

Connecticut this year.
inermometers touched 80 here

on Thanksgiving eve. A tulip tree
was budding, and 6ne resident
mowed his lawn.

A high school girl In Mlddlebury
touna two wnue violets.

Lilacs burst into bud in Wood.
bury.

In Naugatuck.Mrs. Al Robinson
picked a bouquet of rosesfor her
Thanksgiving tabla and nm
strawberriesfor desert,

Boas Or SQ Bubs wild
.OAKLAND, Cal, A six-roo- m

frame housethat was being moved
on skids and rollers sent In its own
call for-hel- p when it got out of
control and ran amok. It crashed
Into a pole on which there was
both a police and a fire alarm and
the two departmentscame on the
run.

AutopsyMade
Of Possible
MurderVictim

MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. 30

UP Dlittict Attorney Juan Jose
Vallajo today received, a final au
topsy report that wealthy Mrs.
Arthur Torrance In hoe death
her New Tork au-

thor and explorer husbandis held
aa suspect died from shock
causedby a fractured skull.

Drs. Raymond Garza and Ram-ler-o

Sepulveda finished their re-
port lata last night and Vallejo
Immediately signedan order turn-
ing the body over to Richard Love-lan- d,

Los Angeles attorney who
Initiated the Inquiry Into the death
of his mother, the former Mrs.
Ada Loveland of Kalamazoo,
Mich.

ProsecutorscontendedTorrance
beat her.to death with a vacuum
bottle for financial gain.

Torrance denied this and has
theorized she diedas the result
of a blow- - suffered when their car
swerved from the highway to
avoid striking an animal.

Loveland planned to send the
body of hU mother back to Kala
mazoo but has not yet made
definite arrangements.

Storv
Continued From Page 12

picking up Jennie from the oppo-
site corner.

That the woman could have
been shot In the phone booth of
the Inn's living room without
someone having discovered her or
having heard the shot also seemed
Incredible at first. But that situa-
tion was clearing-- tin. Mrs. Doana
had been out on the road some
where, waiting to get gasoline for
her car. The Doane girl had been
outside somewhere, trying to fix
up the Deloo system. Neither of
them had mentioned or sum
moned any other servantsor staff,
so it seemed reasonableto assume
that none were around. Probably,
so early In .the season, the Inn
wasn't overburdened with guests
and the staff was correspondingly
small.

So, tho woman from the four
corners had come into the empty,
candle-l-it living room, gone to the
phone booth, and beenshot.

Asey dismissed Jennie's vision
of her walking across the living
room, and attacked the problem
of who could have m6ved that
body in so short a time.

He shook his headand mentally
checked off the clam-trtppe- r. The
hearty bald man who was trying
to snarehis chicken thief was too
ffar away.

That left the Doanes, mother
and daughter, and Mrs. Hlngham,
whom Asey at once eliminated.

Asey considered theDoanes.
The girls he decided, was out.

' To Be Continued

White Swans at $45
TAYLOR, Tex. Texas poultry-me- n

have overlooked something
I.e., white swans. The surprising
profit In the swan industry was
revealed by a deal between City
ManagerH. G. Richards of Taylor
and Orange, Tex, business men.
Taylor was the beneficiary,receiv-
ing H0, or $13 a bird.
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Food StampSales j '
Total Millions

Orange and blue food order
stamp sales in the 201 food stamp
areas In the .13 southern states
amounted to $6,113,623.60 during
October, L. J. Cappleman, re-

gional director, Surplus Market-
ing administration, Dallas, said
today.

The food stamp program, com
munity school lunch program,
and direct distribution oi com
modities to needy Americans are
part of the Surplus Marketing
administration's program to help
provide American farmers mar-
kets for their products. At the
same time these programs are
building America's health defense
by providing health-buildi- foods
to needy American families and
millions pt undernourishedschool
children.

Some condiments of foreign or-
igin will be scarceand .more costo-l-

this Thanksgiving,according to
the departmentof commerce. .

By Far The Largest Selling
Cough Medicihe A

Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture
now on sale and made here in
America acts like a' flash on
coughs due to colds or Bronchial
Irritations. Buckley's is by, far the
largest telling cough medicine la
all wintry Canada. Take a couple
of doses feel its quick powerful
effective action spreadthru throat,
head and bronchial tubes starts
at once to loosen up thick choking
phlegm, soothe raw membranes,
making breathing easier. Get
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture to-

day at J & L Drug Store and all
good druggists. Over 10 million
bottles sold. adv.
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